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Blackstone Relents Negro Student 
Receives Hair Shampoo and Set ~ . 01 

'. 

owon 
8, STEVE SANGER 

St.ff Writer 

A Negro student had her hair 
shampooed and set Monday at 
Blackstone Beauty Salon. 

The beauty shop, at 118 S. Du· 
buqae St., was the scene Friday 
and Saturday of all-day picketing 
after another Negro student, Ora 
Ann Elliott, Al, Austin, Tex., said 
she had been discriminated against 
when sbe tried to get an appoint
ment Thursday. 

Monday, Sylvia Saverson, Al, E. 
st. Louis, III., walked into Black
stone's with a white student, Baiba 
Sifers, A2, Des Moines, and said, 
"[ have an appointment at 12:30." 

A man behind the counter told 
her, "O.K., there's the man who 
will do your hair," and M1ss Saver· 
lIOn followed the operator back to 
have her hair done. 

Miss Saverson said the man 
behind the counter "seemed a 
litUe shocked." 

She had called for an appoint· 
ment several days ago. 

Blackstone's owner, Mrs. Noel 
Harrison, was unavailable for com· 

Liquor. Sale , 
Moral Issue, 

Erbe States 
DES MOINES (UPJ) - Gov. 

Norman A. Erbe said Monday, the 
method of selling liquor in Iowa 
is a moral question; not a ques· 
tion of revenue, and said Iowa is 
"not ready to discard morals in 
favor of revenue." 

Erbe discu,ssed the liquor·by· 
drink question 'in his first day back 
a t the statehouse following a 
week's illness. He declined to say 
lIatly wbether he personally fav· 
ore d or opposed liquor by the 
drink, but said the present system 
of selling liquor in Iowa is "more 
morally COl1'eCt" than over· the . 
counter sales. 

"If we are to approach this on 
the basis of revenue, the n we 
should also get into slot machines, 
horse racing, dog racing and gam· 
bling," Erbe said in answer to a 
recent proposal by a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for gov· 
ernor for legalized sale of liquor 
by the drink. 

Harold Hughes, Ida Grove, said 
liquor by the drink would mean 
an additional $10 million In rev· 
enue for the state. Under I()Wa's 
present liquot law, liquor is sold 
in state stores and by the drink 
only in private clubs. 

"The people of ' Iowa are not 
re\l4y'o discard morale in favor of 
reveflUe and are not going to," 
Erne said. "Most people feel that 
our present system is tbe proper 
way to make liquor available to 
those who want ~. " 

Despite saying that the present 
system is "more moral," Erbe reo 
fused to say flatly whether he is 
opposed to or in favor of legalized 
liquor by the drink. 

"This is a moot question because 
as chief executive it wlll not come 
before me, but the legislature," 
Erbe said. "My views are of no 
significance. " 

ment. 
Miss Elliott, central figure in 

the Blackstone controversy, said 
she "look it for granted that her 
statement given Friday to Ralph 
L. Neuzil, county attorney, "would 
be dropped. to Her s tat e men t 
charged racial discrimination by 
the beauty shop. 

Earlier, Jobnsoll County Demo
cratic Chairman John Sclunid
hauser stated the Johnson County 
Democratic C e n t r a 1 Committee 
would draft a plank at its nen 
meet 1111, June 7, asking the next 
session of the state general as· 
sembly to broaden the wording of 
the present law so the law could 
cover a wider area. 

Serolng lias State Unit>6t'sUy of Iowa tmd 1M PeopZ. of IOtDtJ C.,., 

Iowa City, la. Tuesday, ~ 22, lJII 

She said Neuzil was interested 
in knowing if Blackstone's dis· 
criminated and that "if they don't 
anymore, I will probably drop my 
complaint." 

Neuzil told Miss Elliott the Iowa 
civil rights law evidenUy was not 
specific enough to include beauty 
shops, hence he would not have a 
strong case in court. 

The statute bans unequal Ireat· 
meat of persons in such places as 
restaurants and barbershops, but 
does not name beauty shops. 

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
who had led tbe picketing and 
protest to the county attorney, 
made ~ statement after Miss 
Saveraon had her hair clone: 
"Blackstone's has shown good 
faith. Tbey rendered service with
out regard to colOl'." 

A total of about 60 persons 
picketed Blaclutone's for eight 
hours Saturday. 

Higl)lights of the day were ; C1l 
93 degree heat (2) an unidentified 
person brought cokes for aU tlle 
marchers (3) a car with a Mon
tana license stopped and gave each 
picketer a drink oC lemonade (4) 
a man who apparently had had 
too much to drink harassed the 
demonstrators, and (5 ) Keller was 
given an overtime parking ticket. 

Nationalist China Accepts 
Refugees from Mainland 

~, ' 

Ike Attacks 
Neuzil had said be would prose

cute if research of other cases and 
statutes showed a violation of state 
law had occurred. He was oot 
available for comment following 
Miss Saverson's story of her suc· 
cessful appointment. Government/s 
JFK: Management and Medical Plan 
L b M C GOP Veteran Wages 
a or ust ooperate Hard-Hitting Attack, 

WASHINGTON lA'I - President 
Kennedy appealed personally Mon
day to industry and labor leaders 
to drop party labels and pitch fn 
to help the Government solve cru· 
clal economic problems. 

"There is no presidential elec· 
tion until 1964," Kennedy told the 
200 conferees he brought here for 
a town·meeting approach to the 
issues of wage·price af.abllity, eco
nomic growth, and the payments 
deficit. 

But the opening session of his 
two-day White House Conference 
o n Economic Issues spotUghted 
more conflicts than agreements in
cluding these: 

1. An industry spokesman. J. 
Ward Keener, president: of the B. 
F. Goodrich Co., ur~ the break· 
up of industry.wide wage bargain· 
ing and denounced the Administra· 
tion's guidelines for non·inflation
ary wage bargaining as "imprac· 
tical and unwise." 

2. AFL-CIO Pre&ident G e 0 r g e 
Mea n y accused management of 
failing, in practice, to live up to 
its formally avowe<! support of free 
collective bargaining, and of re
sisting federal programs w h i c h 
would create new jobs and income. 

Kennedy suggested that the fore
most objective of both industry 

Another Show 
For I Mattress' 

Once upon • coli... campus 
there was • ,roup of good stu. 
dents who we,.. performing In .. 
merry pl.y. 

Once upon • s.turd.y night 
these good people g.ve Ib.lr I ... 
lolly perform.nc. of th.t merry 
pl.y. 

Once upon • time the .udlenc. 
grew .. nd grew .. nd .rew until 

Onc. upon • time the looci 
,roup decided to ,Iv. the merry 
pl.y over a •• in. 

and labor should be to cooperate 
In raising the national output so 
that there would be more to share 
among workers, management and 
stockholders. 

He said: "If we can operate this 
ecoaorny at full blast, then the di
vision that comes out of that full 
blast is going to be a much easier 
task." 

It became clear quickly t hat 
Kennedy would get the klnd al 
free·for-all barrage of gripes, eri· 
ticisms and SUagestions he Invited. 
Three former cabinet oC£icers of 
l h e Eisenhower AdmlnlstraUon 
were on ha.nd - Secretary of the 
Treasury George M. Humphrey, 
Secretary of Labor James P . Mit
('hell, and Secretary of Welfare 
J\farlan Folsom. 

"U you don't like our proposals," 
Kennedy said, in specific reference 
to his tax reform, "What are your 
suggestions - and wbat are they 
specifically, not in age n era 1 
way. 

"Mosl of us are condJt:ioned for 
many years to have a poUtical 
viewpoint, Republlcan 0 r Demo
cratic-liberal, con.ervative, ~. 
erate," he went on. 

"The fact 01 the matte' is that 
most of the problems, or at least 
many of them wa now face, are 
technJcal problems, are admlnls
trati e problems. 

"They are very sophlsticated 
judgments which do not lend them
selves to the great sol't of 'pas
sionate movements' which h a v e 
stirred t.hia country in the past. " 

Kennedy made a brief, indirect 
reference to the ateel price clash 
of last month, when he swiftly mo
bilized Government pressure to 
force cancellation of a $6 a ton 
pri~ increase - ane! thereby stir
red much industry criticism. 

In discussing S 0 me "myths" 
which he said bave become en
crusted on labor and management 
thinking, the President remarked 
with a slight smile that he bas 
beard that, "Business confidence 
may be Somewhat shaken by ac
tions of certain public figures. 

"Now, business had high confi
dence In the previous administra
tion, yet there wu a recession in 
1958 and a recession in 1960," he 
said. 

Criticizes JFK's Gibe 
GETTYSBURG, Pa, til - For· 

mer President Dwlgbt D. Eisen· 
hower underscored Monday his op. 
position to President Kennedy's 
medical help plan. And he di puted 
hotly his successor's gibe that Re· 
publicans don't sland for anything 
constructive. 

At a sunbaked news conference 
on the sleps oC hi retirement of· 
flce, Eisenhower called on Repub· 
Iicans to wage a hard·bitting cam· 
paign In an effort to regaln con· 
trol of the House oC Representa' 
tives and to elect additional gov· 
ernors. 

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wiscon· 
sin, spokesman for rive lJ9use 
members and fi ve senalors who 
hod breakfast with the former chief 
executive, told newsmen EI n· 
hower advised them to punch bard
er than they had in the first dran 
of a propo ed statement of party 
principles. 

Answering questions, Eisenbow r 
said he had advised the group to 
shorten its 3,200·word preliminary 
draft and make it more specific 
before submiUing it to Senate and 
House Republicans at a scheduled 
June 7 meeting. 

Tbe former president, tanned and 
healthy looking after a winler ot 
golf in Palm Springs, CallC" was in 
hip good humor at a conference 
Which attracled a gaUery of about 
100 shorts-clad coeds from nearby 
Gettysburg College. 

But the former president scowled 
when a reporter asked him about 
Kennedy's statement at a Demo· 
cratic rally in New York Salurday 
night that the Republicans don't 
stand for anything constructive. 

"Accusations are easy to make," 
he snapped. "But aU you have to 
do is look at the record of the 
eight years I was in the White 
House. We got a lot of constructive 
work done," 

Eisenhower was asked how be 
stands on Kennedy's proposal to fi
nance bealth care fo, the elderly 
through Social Security taxes. 

"I think the proper approach to 
this problem is the voluntary and 
not the compulsory approach under 
the Social Security system," Eisen
hower replied . 

Escape to Freedom 
An Illegal immi.r.nt from Reel China eseapes 
Into Ib. British colon, of Hong Konll, one of 
thousands that h.ve been fleeing from the famine
stridetn I.nd. Hon.4(ong pollee h.ve been round-

Ing up and forcibly r.turnlng the refv.... .... 
cause there Is no r~ In tho colony to .ccom. 
modat. them. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
investigators Monday openect' a full 
fledged inquiry into the BilUe Sol 
Estes case and questioned witness· 
es behind closed doors for morc 
than four hours. 

Among those who testified under 
oath were Agriculture Department 
official N. BatUe Hales, who has 
accused his superiors of showing 
favoritism to Estes, and Walter C. 
Berger, a former department of· 
ficial in the Eisenhower adminis· 
tration, now associated with Com· 
mercial Solvents, a ferlilb:er manu· 
facturer. 

and not disclosing any.irutlrmatlon 
that may be developed in execu· 
tive sessions. 

It was known, however, that 
Hales and Berger testified during 
the hearings held in McClellan's 
office. 

McCl.n.n said tNt 10 or 12 per
SOM had betn subpoenaed 10 

far. H. said some of tho clollll
door testimony m.y be m.de 
public .t • later elate. 

Pre.ldent Ktnntdy .nd A.rieu/· 
ture Stcntt.ry Orvill. L. Free
man have said evidence 10 f.r 
shows the 37·ye.r-old fin.ncler 
received no favoritism. 
Four government officials have 

lost their jobs in the far·ranging 
case either being dismissed or 
quitting under fire. 

As the investiga'-on opened, as
sistant Democratic leader Hubert 
H. Humphrey (Minn.! asked the 
Senale to consider Kennedy's farm 
program without entangling it in 
the Estes matter, 

Formosa Also 
To Give Rice 
To Hong Kong· 

Hardships Blamed 
For Massive Exodu. 
From Chinese Red. 
Comblntcl from L.ned WI .... 

TAIPEI, Fonnosa - Nadoo
ali t China announced Monday 
it was willing to accept aU 
refugees from Red China now 
pouring into Hong Kong at the 
rate of several thousand a day. 

An announcement by Vice 
President and Premier Chen 
Cheng said the Government 
also would contribute 1,000 
tons of rice to tho Hong Kong Gov· 
ernment to help feed the starvinJ 
refugees. 

Reports in Hong Kong said 2,000 
refugees entered Hong KoDi Sun. 
day and another 4,000 Saturday. 
Hong Kong police rounded. up most 
of them and returned them to Red 
China because Hoog Kong aJreadJ 
is ov rcrowded. 

The Hong Kong Government wall 
erecting hu,e barbed wlro barrl· 
cades along llie border to keep the 
flood of refugees back. Those woo 
did get through were hunted with 
helicopters and p lac e d aboard 
trucks covered with wire mesh and 
sent back to Red ChIna. 

Since May I, British police aDd 
soldiers have sent poasIbly 32,000 
back behind the Bamboo CUrtain. 
This action has raised a storm of 
world criticism. 

Criticism also has fallen on Na. 
tionalist ChIna becau.se it. bas t.a1ten 
only about 15,000 of the more thaD 
1.5 million Chine$«! who have flea 
to Hong Kong since the CQIDDUl
nlsts seized China in 1949. 

The situation in Hong Kong Ia 
critical, as the human tide of mis
ery continues to wash up against 
the British colony. Angry ChIneee 
villagel'8 clashed today with police 
conveying refugees back to the 
border. The children were injured 
and a policeman beaten, 

The governor said it was "un. 
fortunate" that there were some 
people in Iowa "who would rather 
have their law enforcement in this 
liquor field the way they want it 
rather than the way the legisla· 
tul,"e has stated." 
. Erne referred to recent reports 
01 widespread violations in some 
counties or the law banning liquor 
by the drink in some establish. 
ments. 

"Onc. Upon a Mtlttn •• " wlJl 
h.ve • speel.1 extr. perform· 
• nee Once - TuHCl.ly, Upon -
the st .. e of MltCbrlcl. Avdlfo. 
rlum • time - • p.m. 

And ticket .. Ie. wlJl continue 
happily .ver art.r .. C.mpus 
Rec .... d Shop, Whet,ton.'a, .. nd 
Ib. Ent Lobby Desk of the 
Union until. , ,they are sold out 
or .tier Tue", nl.ht. 

"And in 1956 there was a very 
sharp drop in the stock market 
before a very good YI'8l' in 1957. 
So that doesn't give us the answer 
to the problem at all." 

AMA Denounces Medicare 
Calls Program 'Cruel Hoax' 

Disarmament 

Alone Won', 
HoH~ Cries Frame Pacify: Dean 

. ~ In HIS Troubles; 

Chalrm.n John L. McClell. 
(D·Ark,) of the Senate Investl •• -
tions subcommltt .. , told ..."ort· 
era tho qUHtioning de.lt with Ib. 
de.llnts of tho indicted T .... 
promoter In ~ral cotton allot. 
ment5 .nd hi. Income from gov
ernment gr.ln stor.,e fe.a • 
McClellan said some "sUght 

progress was made," but the com· 
mittee has a "long row to hne." 

Tbe Arkansas Democrat, veteran 
of many past colorful Senate in· 
vestigations, said he had been 
promised the lull cooperation of 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and 
tbe White House in the inquiry. He 
declined to estimale when public 
hearings would start. • 

Meantime, in the House, a gov
ernment operations subcOmmittee 
headed by Rep. L . H. Fountain 
CD-N. C') scbeduled a closed meet
ing Tuesday to make plans lor its 
own hearings on the Estes's activl· 
ties involving government grain 
storage activities. 

Speaking as the chamber pte' 
pared to take up its version of the 
President's proposals, Humphrey 
conceded that the Estes case prob· 
ably will be "part of the social 
environment in which the farm bill 
will be discussed." 

RePubllc.na MV, charved tINrt 
the .dmlnlatr.tIon la ..... 1'" Its 
fttt In pul'5ul", Estesl ... Inga. 
Kennedy and other Democrats 

have replied that the case was 
brought into the open through a 
Justice Department investigation 
which led to Estes' indictment. 
Democrats also have said Estes' 
operations can be traced back to 
the Eisenhower administration. 

But reports of floods in the South 
China province of Kwangtung 01 
which Canton is the capitol brougbC 
growing fears in the Britiab colony 
that the influx of refu,ees may be
come even larger. Famine alBo 
was reported in some parta .. 
South China. 

The British Government w .. a:e
ported extremely conceroed emil' 
the number of refUlee8 all ct • 
spoksman in Loadonsald BritJaII 
Charge D'Affaires Hugh More-, 
bad discUlsed it with the ChineIe 
Communist for e i g n mJn1IItry Ia 
Peiping. 

BI K eel GENEVA (UP!) - U,S. Ambas· 
ames enn ys sador Arthur H. Dean told the 

17-nation disarmament conference 
Monday that unless "we build up 
our capacity to keep peace as we 
dismantle the vast apparatus ot 
war" a world disarmament agree· 
ment is likely to fail. 

Fountain has said he would avoid 
any overlapping with the senate 
investigation. 

Authorbtive sources in LondOD 
said Chinese Communists appar
enUy were helping the refuIeea to 
enter Ron, Kong. 

PHIL A DEL PHI A (UPI) 
- Tea m s t e r s Union President 
James R. Hoffa said Monday Presi. 

NEW YORK (UPIl - The Am· .very workln. taxp.Jy.r. dent Kennedy and his brother At· 
erican Medical Association (AMA) 5. Its benefits would be limited torney General Robert Kennedy 
pushed a strong counterattack aDd it would "undercut and de- have a "vendetta" against him 
against President Kennedy's medi- slroy" private, voluntary health and are using him to cover up tbe 
cal care for tbe aged plan on insurance, such as Blue Cross Billie Sol Estes scandal. 
Monday night, denouncing it as plans, which offer the aged "flex- HoUa charged his indictment by 
"a cruel hoax and a delusion" that ible benefits in the full range of a federal grand jury In Tennessee 
would "heartlessly ignore millions individual needs." last Friday on charges of taking 
Who need coverage." 6. It would lower the quality and $1,008,057 from a Detroit trucking 

The AMA reply to Kennedy's availability of hospital services firm was designed to "influence" 
Sunday medicare rally address throughout the nation and "inter- his trial at Orlando. Fla., on 
wu televised to a nationwide au- vene" J>elween the doctor and charges of misuse of union funds. 
dience. It was taped Sunday after- his patient. He said "Bobby Kennedy used his 

_ noon in Madison Square Garden, 7. The bill would "serve as the office to reveal the indictment, but 
shortly after Kennedy's espousal forerunner of a different system I never received a copy of the In· 

, there of his age<! care plan before of medicine for all Americans." dictment and have yet to see It. to 

bee Annl ... lei tINrt rllthtr then the "There ls no question in my 
a c ring crowd .f 18,500 persons. KIn •• Ande ....... bill, the AMA.... mind that it was deliberately 

Dr. Edward R. Annis, a Miami ports the Kerr-MlIl. 1MCI1c.J1 .. 1II framed for the purpose .e cover· 
surgeon and chairman of the AMA for the .. ,td I.w, which he .. 111 ing up the Estes case and to cast 
National Speakers Bureau and oth- .INHy h ... .,..,. "lmpllm.ntecI" a shadow over my trial in Miami," 
er officials of the nationwide doc- In 31 st.te •. Thl. "'W .Iv •• madl. he said. 
tors group made their reply amid c.1 benefits to some elderly per- Hoffa said the "vendetta" beld 
the litter of discarded placards and son. but they must prowe they by the Kennedy brothers against 
balloons bearing slogans in favor a,.. flnancI.JII, unablt to ,.., for him resulted from peraoaaI ani· 
af the King-Anderson medical care hosplt.llz.tlon them .. lv". mosity and was illustrated by a 
through the Social Security plan. Annis was Introduced on the statement by the President during 

Annl. ..lei the AMA .a. ..b· program by Dr. Leonard W, Lar· 1 a s t year's campaign that the 
Mlvtoly oppoItd to the KI",,-An. son of Bismarck, N.D., presidenl "likes of Holla should DOt be walk· 
tltnen bill now ...,.,. CongN.. of the AMA. Larsen said that un· inC free on the streets." 
Iw the .. ,.. ....... : der King-Anderson, the elderly Am· He said the "vendetta" was a 
1. It would wastefully cover mil- eriean would be deprived of "tbe precooc:eived plan IIId charged that 

lioaIa who do not need It. American sYstem of medicine, Robert Kennedy penonally keeps 
2. 1,It would heartlessly ignore baaed upon the private doctol' a file On the Teamaten, baa set up 

millions who need coverage." treating the private patieat," a apeclal department 01 150 work· 
3. It would not be true inauraDCe ~ aald tbJa ayltem "b .. , In era 1ft tbe JuaUce Department to 

as ita sponsors claim. the last 20 yean 810M, added 10 investigate his unioD, 1OId, used 
4. It would cre.te .n enormous years to Lbe life of every Ameri· wiretaiJPlnl 10 lUI inveetilaticma of 
.. ................ ........ • ~.. _ _ __ __ tbe ualoD. 

,I 

The Senator said the witnesses 
"were cooperative," but he de
clined to say who appeared. He 
said the committee had adopted a 
policy of not naming any witnesses 

The .vbcommltt" hIS promised 
to get .. t the root of any wrong 
doi", by government offici.ls. 

This report puzzled erperis aiDce 
it represents a cbange in PeipIq'l 
traditional policy. One theor1 was 

Speaking to the 40th plenary 
session of the conference, Dean 
said the absence of adequate 
peace·keeping machinery in any 
disarmament pact "would create 
a vacuum in which the seeds ot 
war and rearmament might be 

that Peiping was trying to dlIrup& 
House Fight Looms- Hong Kong's ecorIOID1, ADotber 

was that the Chinese Communilta 

T d B II E I 
were trying to attract tile .... 

ra e i merges ntact ~=er~?EE.:~ 
sown," • 

Tbe United states does not be· 
lieve that disarmament in ilsell 
will lead to a "utopian world 
without disagreement and dis· 
cord," be said. 

"Our vision is of a world with· 
out war," he said, "but if this 
vision is to be realized we must 
bave an alternative sYstem for 
coping with sucb differences aDd 
disputes as will inevitably arise." 

Complete disarmament and es· 
tablishment of peace - keeping 
guarantees In a disarmed world 
"are but two sides of the same 
coin, to be added. 

Dean's remarks were aimed at 
thwarting a Soviet move to get 
the confereDCe away (rom the spe
cifics of stale ODe of a disarma
ment treaty and into the pneral· 
iUes of atage two. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - All the ele
ments ol President Kennedy's 
sweeping new tarill-cutting and 
trade promoting program came 
through intact as the House Ways 
and Means Committee finisbed 
compiling a bill Monday. 

These include authority for the 
President to eliminate some traiffs 
and to provide special re-adjust· 
ment aid for businesses and work
ers who might be hard hit by 
imports increased through recipro
cal agreements. 

The committee spit OD a number 
of the provisions, but administra· 
tion supporters won on ea~ test. 

The wbole bill is subject to re
consideration by the committee 
after ita ataH puts it in final 
language, but the chances DOW are 
heavily against any changes in 

RESUMES DUTIES substance. 
LONDON (UPIl - QueeG Eliza- ThIs mean that if Congress fol· 

beth n, wbo has been ill, resumed lows the committee's lead, KeIS
her pubUc duties MoDday by opea- nedy will , get the authority for the 
ing the trade talks between Cam- "trade or fade" program be says 
JIIIonwealtb rept"eleDtatiV81 ..... 15 needed to bold ~ -.pand U.S. 

foreign markets despite the eco
nomic challenge o( Europe's for
midably successrul Common Mar
ket alliance. The next big teat 
comes in the House, probably in 
the first week of June. 

firms hurt by imports, and their limit on the number of ~ 
employes. already crowded Formosa would 

• The firms could get loans, loan accept but said the Nat!cJnaIW 
guarantees, technical assistance treasury will "advance and IIP-. 
and the right to collect tax re- propriate funds required fCIr U. 
funds by carryinl louea back.. relief and resettlement 01 . a-
far ... five years. refug •. " , The committee set a meeting .... 

• 'ItIe workers could get speclal Formosa baa an aboriIine pop. 
Thursday to review a finished draft readjustment payments up to 65 uiation of about 7.6 millioo.. $nee 
of the bill. : per cent of their regular earnings 1949 more thaa 1.5 millIlIIl rYlqoea 

These are among the bill's rna- for as long as 18 months while have poured in from the mplriJ,ncI 
jar provisions: being retrained. in addition to the estimated Il00,000 
• Some tariffs, notably those on members 01 the NatiorIaItIt armed 

a.rticles of which 80 per cent af Bon n To Suggest lares. Though lDOI.IDtaiaoa, it IItUl 
world exports are supplied by the has been able to espart rice. 
United Statea and its trading New Route Plan The Nationalist IItatemenl said 
partners, could be eliminated en· President Cblanc Kai..tlet • D d 
lirely under reciprocal agree. BONN (UPIl - Reliable sources Chen "haft been watchJDI the de
ments. Others could be cut as in Bonn said West Germany will velopment cloeeI7" IIiDce the ret· 
much as 50 per eent. ReductioDa suggest to the United States that ugeea bepn IItreem.inI iDt.o Heal 
would be spaced over five years. the access routes to Berlift remain Kong aDd Britiab autboritia bepa 

• The President would retain dis- under four·power cootrol with a sencliDC them bact to the ...... 
criminatory power to cancel second eroup of naUooa responsible laDd. 
tariIf cuts in wbole or in part for administering the eontrola. The One lear expr!llled In the 1*1& 
if the Tariff Comml~on found sources said the propoaal. aum· w.. that CommUDillt ann. mI&bt 
tbey bad worked CODIiderable ceUOI' Konrad Adenauer's answer try to IeDd Red aaeata Iato ..... 
damage to a U.S. indUstry, But to tbe U.S. plan for IOlvfng the IllOII8 with retugeea.. Molt Gl tbe 
the bill'. emphasla is on a new Berlin crisis, will be forwarded to recent amvala JlaV6 beeD ..., 
form of aJd-beip for JDdividuaI WaabingtoD thiI week. &creeDeCI. 
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Iowa's Track Team, 
CociGh Deserve Credit 

... 0,." r •• " .. _,_ :,It:s a ~ham , but really no one' fault, that only hoof 
Iowa!g leven athletic teams are categorized under "major 
~otls" while the other nine are lumped into an over-crowd-
, _y, l-I I f)1 d " " eU. eoog omeration 0 so-ca e minor sports, some more 
minor than others, but none receiving the credit they often 
deserVe. 
" ,' Major sports enjoy considerable publicity, even when 
e~encing a losing season. A football or basketball team, 
~ung by a prolonged lOSing streak may be excellent type
WJ;f ~t ' fodder for the truth-se king sportswriter who gives 
th~lIstraigbt word - "The Secret Behind Siwash's Loss 
Sk'e.lii," or "Hint Losing Streak Caused by Locker Room 
'fi!ft:" , 
~v-, ',I , • 

,- '( So it was a relief last March to congratulate Iowa's 
wrestling t~am for winning the Big Ten championship and 
Jitaise ' Slierwyn Thorson for claiming the national heavy
weight ,title. 

Today it's a pleasure to acknowledge the fine perform
anceof lowa's track team, which placed fourth in the Big 
~~:m.ee~ at Purdue Saturday. Track, like wrestling, is not 
rt~fv:a- rrrinnr sport. At seme universities track, wrestling, 

~ "\~x. " . 
s~~.J:hg~ and gymnastics are big sports with accordingly 
l~ audiences. Call track a minor sport and you must ac
~:~ the attention focused on the OlympiC games, 
,~l;~e. pational pride is sometimes based on the outcome 

~
\o • '1\t\A 

" !t~Vl"I-meter run or a 26-mile marathon. 

!*~~'¥li haS hot had an OlympiC track star since Deacon 
~t ~ut. putstanding performances by younger mcmbers 
OF; jifH ,track team Saturday hint a brighter future for 
Iowa tTack and more oredit to a man much deserving oE , 
prai e - Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. 

I 

1he Championship mile relay team ran its four laps 
fa~ than any Iowa team In bistory and finished six-tenths 
of a ',seoond off, the Big Ten record. BiJl Frazier, a sopho
more from Princeton, ,tied the Big Ten record in the half
mile rUJI. in addition to running a startling 46.6 second 
qu~ter mile leg in the mile relay. 

, .. 
/ . ~lAnd Another Thing . I . . . 

~t. is' possible to lavish too much praise on an athlete 
who, wins because of inborn talent, or who could run 
~t~r or jump higher, but doesn't because he is sure to win 
Innd splendidly conditioned through hard work, did not 
anyway. 

StuCients Must Make Known , 

,i :&I.l.t lowa's runners, gifted with some natmal ability 
~ett~:to't a mere win Saturday. Frazier defeated the de
!·fend{llg ... chalT/pion by a full 18 yards, and yet was disap-

Their Views on Racial Bias 
oin~ d because he could only tie the best performance in 

~ onf., hi tory. 
.fi The' m'Ue relay foursQme ran away from the field but 
li itterly r gretted missing the r cord. All the runners who 
;1 just missed" a,t Lafayette, Ind., Saturday will be back next 
", ~.ADother try. And if there is any tendency for com-
pJac~y, eoach Cretzmeyer will see that it is worked out 

' ove_,th many miles each competitor must run every night. 

'put while Cretzmeyer can spur his runners to peak 
perfermances, he eases up in praising the athletes. Ap
par~,. ly feeling that lllrge-scale praise for llis men is reaJly 
a pIt for himself, "Cren" limits his compliments to one or 
two, tt'ments such as, "TIley all did a Hne job." • 

I e agree. Iowa's fast mile re lay team, its Dew sopho
mo. tEl~illjon. an.? all the others did a very fine job Sat
urday. None, however, has done a better job than Cretz
meyer who remains the overly modest but extremely cap
able coach Iowa needs. - Jerry Elsea 

Hultman tJ'nrealistic 
Attorney Ceneral Evan Hultman's stand on legalizing 

Uquor by the drink leaves much to be desired. 
H e isn't being realistic when he claims the change 

would not bring in more revenue, and he misrepresents the 
stand of his opponent Harold Hughes by implying Hughes 
is " ... merely interested in raising revenue ... .. 

Hultman's charge that any revenue increase would be 
wiped out by increased enforcement also falls short of 
realiOn, The need for enforrement exists under present con
ditions and shouldn't increase by legalization. 

Hultman's most far fetched contention is that legalized 
liquor by the drink would bring in the underworld mob
sters. n ••• SiAcellicenses to sell liquor by the drink would 
be of great value, a lot of strong-arm mobsters and syndicate 
gamblers migJlt extend their operations into Iowa," he con
tends. 

Indeed, it would seem quite the contrary. The under
world thrives on illegal operations carried on outside the 
law. Carefully COD trolled legal outlets, would have little to 
offer the underworld. 

This is a vital issue for the state. Voters should under-
stand the issue and what's at stake. - Jim Davis 
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In , all ' tho I t~e~t hullabaloo 
over alleg~ ~ntl actual di crimi: 
na~ion jn 10iWa Gily ~ one. vcr:( 
siillific8W t.ot r has been. hl-
morl ~om ' ' v 'loOked, 

'flie WI in . ~ se.etl1S to If:l~e 
. bcer! \'l ' ftt l\!PAA' p~b~ , 

- py ~11 lhose mV91ve'd in the 
series o( indaents concerning 
discrimination in off - campus 
housing (save 0.IUI) :i§;, "How 
many people reallY givir a ilbmn 
if dis~it.l1lnatiO' "Qn~nu the 
tlniv.ersit~ t kas, a:SlAAd,o any-
thine elslif" . 

(The one person who has not 
mis d tpl$ PjlIQt i~ James Rbali
gan, assistant to the dean of men 
and oCr-campus hOUSing advisor. 
m-' 
in the so·ca1led 
"p ubI i c forum 
pn discrimina· 
tion" that his 
terviews wit h ' 
several students 
indicated t hat 
m 0 s t or them 
really did not 
care what was 
go i n g on. The ELD 

point, however, was made to a 
packed audience interested not so 
much in being objective and con
structive as to criticize past ac· 
tions and personalities,. and ap
parently made Iittle- di£Cerence 
to !.be people lhereJ 

The point should not be over· 
looked. When considered serious
ly there are certain questions 
raised which w~rrllD.t study. 

For instl}nce, sInCe only a few 
people 8re"ptes ing fbr 8 change, 
possibly the general public (and 
we sllCak in this instance of the 
University- population) is per
fectly satisfied with the status 
quo and does not really want a 
change. 

Is the University, then, justi
fied in slepping in to make the 
change? Are the few people 
seeking the change working for 
something all the students want? 

It is dj[ficult to determine how 
most students feel on this sub
ject - because like most people, 
they are content to remain silent 
and let the rest of tbe world take 
care of itself. 

The rest; of' the world will take 
care _of itself and it will also 
lake care of you in the process. 
And the reswl of what the rest 
or the world does may not be 
particularly .appeali,ng to you. 

Wbo is interested in social jus-

J'rtday and from • to II UII. satur
day. Make·good .ervlce on aIa.d 
,apet:' .II pot poIIlble, but every 
.ffort wtu lie _de to corraet .non 
wtth tile ned laue. 

MiM ... O' 
THI AHOCIATID .. Rill 

no Auodated ,Prell Ie entitled oz· 
ellutv.ly to tbe UM tor repubUcatloa 
Of all &be kIca.I .". printed m tb1I 
lIo .. per u well u III AP Dew, 
dllpatcbeL 
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lice for minorities? The aclion 
groups are, on moral grounds. 
The Administration has to be be
cause the heat is on. This is not 
to suggest that individuals with
in ,the Administration are not also 
D;loraJly oppos~d to discrirnin~
tion - they arc - but to pQI\h 
out that cum;nt acqQn apparenl- ' 
Iy does not come from moral in
digrtMiot1 but trom pressure. The 
press is interested partly because 
some journalists are vitally in
terest d in social justice, ptflly 
because of news value, and part
ly because a few editors feci 
t~ir responsibility as opinion 
leaders. 

In the past, the tendency las 
been to grea t to say: "Let the 
University do ill" or "Make the 
University do ill" This philoso
phy, which apparently is that of 
the "picketers" as well as those 
who aren't dOing anything, sets 
the University apart, making it 
a separa te entity. 

We demand of this separate 
entity action it can't take - or 
won't lake. 'I'he Administration 
is not tbe University. The stu
dents are. And it is of the latter 
we should be demanding action. 
They are the ones who Can most 
effectively bring about change. 

If you, as a student, believe 
that diSCrimination in off-campus 
housing is immoral and unjust, 
you should do something about it 
- and not leave it to the Univer
sify or the "picketers." 

If you find that your landlord 
discriminates and you feel it is 

wrong, you should tty to convince 
him to change his practice and 
if you fail, move out. The eco
nomic loss to the landlord would 
~ very ducEltional in the fight 
,agwn t discrimination - not aca
i<I~n;U perhaps, but very erfec· 
~irP d\lcation, nevertheless. 
I )This ac.tion by one individual -
Y\lU - can do far more to edu
cate that landlord than a thou
s~ nd pickets ip [ront of Old Capj
tol, a thousand actions by ,the 
I" lllv(>tsily," and a thousand 
:,fatdments by President Hancher. 

re, on thEl olber hand, you see 
I1Qlbing ' ,at "II wrong witb dis· 
crilJ11natJon of lhe part oC your 
l\1ndlord, you should sland \,tp and 
defend ·his point oC view. If you 
don'l, your life is going to be 
c'bangcil by a small group of peo· 
pie who don't agree with you. 

And ir, while being in accord 
with thc goals of the action 
groups. you disagree with their 
methods, you should lend your 
mind and efforLs to the achieve
ment of thal goal by suggesting 
and using your methods. 

The voice of the student body 
has been too long dormant. We 
have heard what Walter Keller 
and others think. We have heard 
what lhe landlords think. What 
we need to bear is what the stu
d/!nt body thinks. The students 
woo compose that mass are the 
ones who count. They are the 
ones who will be effected by allY 
aELion. They should stand up and 
bf, counted. 

Have you been counted? 

University Bulletin' Board 
University Bul,etln Boerd lIotlee' must receIved .1 Th. Dony I_.n 
.fflee, Room 201, Communleat lons Centeri by noon of tho dey befo,. pu. 
IIcaflon. They must be typed .nd sl,ned by an .dvl .. , or offlc., of tfIe .,. 
lanlutlon bel", publicized. Purely IOclal functions ar. not '''llbIe for 
thl. section. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· wome c.... III dU laturdQ ... 
MENTS for candidates for June de- IIlD4ay. 
grees have arrived and may be pick
ed up at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

ACHIEVIIMENT TEST IN LATIN 
will be given at 3;30 p.m~ May 22, 
m 115 Schaeller Hall . Tnose who 
wish to take the test at tbat time 
should register In lhe oWee of the 
Classics Department or with their 
Latin Instructor before noon on May 
22 

MIlS SUI PAGEANT BOARD com
mittee applications Bre Bvallable at 
lbe new IMU InformaWoll desk and 
must be returned no latcr than 5 
p.m., May 24. 

THE IOWA CONSERVATIVES will 
meet May 22, at 7:30 p.m. III confer· 
ence room 1, IMU for the election of 
the 1962-63 officers. A short program 
will follow. 

ENTIRE HOMECOMING commiltce 
general meeting Thursday, May :U, at 
4 p.m. In the House Chapter of "Old 
Capitol. CommUtee reports will be 
requested and plans will be made ror 
next faU's Homecoming. 

PHYStcS AND ASTRONOMY COL
LOQUIM wlll be 4 p.m .• May 25 In 311 
Physics Building. Dr. David R. lnglis 
oC lbe Argonne National Laboratory 
wUI speak on "Competing Models of 
lhe Lllhlum Isotopes." 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
ImiNO League Is In the charge of 
r.rrs. Wlll1amKoeJtn tbrough May 28. 
Call 7·3705 after 4 p.m. for a sitLer. 
For !nformatlon about league memo 
ber~b lp, call Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

ALL LOCKERS in tbe Field House 
mun be cbecked tn befol'e June 6. 
Loc:kers not checked in aCter this 
date wl11 have Jocks removed and 
content. destroyed. 

l'llLD HOUII . PLAyNIGHTI for 
_de ... f.caJty .nd staff are beld 
aach Tu.1Iday ADd Friday nlIht from 
7:30 to ':30 p.m. AdmJufOD Ie by LD, 
01' etoU cud. 

.. lltSONS DESIRING BABYS1T, 
1IUHI ...... _y oalJ UI/e YWCA 
olllce, 112240 between 1 and G p.m. 
The YWCA can provide bab.v.ltten 
fOl afterDOOWl lAd ,venlnl' p4 III 

INTER VARSITY CH!lISTtA" 'IL, 
LOWSHIP will meto! every TuudQ 
evening throuah May 22 !n the Eut 
Lobby Conference Room of the to.a 
Memorial UnIon. Vanous topa III 
dJacussion will be oUered. Everyone 
Ie welcome. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Friday and Saturdoy - 'I .... .. 

midnight. 
,Tbe Gold .... tiler Booa Ie 0 .... 

from 7 I .m. to 11:JS p .lII. on 8unitoJ 
throu.b Thunda)', aDd Inlll 'I •• 
to U:t$ , ... OD I'rtdaJ' Md Wv
day. 

The Cafeteria Ie open from 1U" 
a.m, to 1 p.m. for llulch MId lr.
a p.m. to 1I:t$ p.m. for dlnner. N. 
breakfasts are M"'" UHl ~ II 
II~ """led .. IIttllftlu UIcI ....... 

UNIVERSITY LI.RAIlY HOU.'I 
Monday through FridU - 7:JO a.
to' 2 a.m.; Saturday - '1:30 LIL to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m, W •• .111. 
Desk Service: 1IIotIday uwe_ 
Tburaday - • a.m. to 10 ~.; .~ 
daY - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. .ail 7 to 1. 
p.m'i . Saturday - 8 .... to I , .. ., 
SllDaay - 2 p.m. to 5 ... . 

Iteserve Desir: Same u .. ~ 
desk servIce except fOl' P'ridar, au. 
c..;ay ad SuadaF. 1& .. lIIIO _ 
IT"", , t.. I. " ." 

SENIOR HAWKEYE PICTURII will 
no~ be taken for the remalncler of 
the semester. They wID a.aln lie 
taken beginning In october by Photo
grapblc Service. Notice. of actual 
dales will be published In the future, 

RECIlIATIONALlWIMMU.. r
ell women .tuden. Ie lIeId ' ..... 
WedDelKby. '11Iu~ ... I'rIdU 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.-. It 1M W. 
meD'. Gy .. noolU1D~ 

SUI OaSERVATORY .top tile 
PhysiCS BUUdln~1s open to the pub
lice eve lion 8 to 1G p.m. 
when sk7es are c ea'r.T: Ie allO OP!In 
to private groups Frida,. eyenlnl by 
making re.ervatl0Jl8 with Prof. Sa
toshl Mat.ushlma, 1lU85, 311 lilly" 
Bllllding. 

The Dloon will be TJldbie ~w-
Ing May .11 and 14, and June n. 
,VISible 'ClIItMI« ~ PCl .. 
UraDus, the Orlon Nebulo. oubM 
Cluster, Proesepe, A1cor ~nd 1UIar, 
P1elIdI. IUd uae Cr.b N.DuIa. 

political 
Spect~um 

By SARAH SLAVIN 
H. tfwIt till.th his land shill 
hlv. plenty of brNd: but he 
that foll_eth after vain per
SOlIS shall have p 0 v • r t y 
enough. 

-Proverbs 21:1. 
Agrarianism was the creed of ~ 

infant America, even though agra
rianJsm at that time was an in ' 
consistent philosophy. ~ Co~; 
sUtulion was design~ to favm: 
the rural sector of , the natiqn, 
Then the nineteenth century ush-' 

I 
LeHers to the Editor-

.Defends 'Medicare' 
, ' . 

To the Editor: bel' of people over 65 who can af· 
The Johnson County Medical ford (with 0 r without spending 

SocIety's advertisement in Wed- their life savings) to pay the bills 
nesday's DI ought to be answered. for modern medical care? 
[ would like to try. Let ,us assume that one of our 

The advertisement asks, "Can ideals (obviously unattained, pre
the young wage earners of today sum ably unattainable) is to have 

the best available medical care 
afford to pay the medical bills of for all membel's of our society, 
people over 65 who could a{(ord 
to pay these bills themselves?" regardless of their economic posi· 

tion. 
Would it be too trite to say that 111 view of the cost of the best 
the young wage earners of today 
are the bed _ ridden oldsters of available medical care, can we 

pursue 5 u c han ideal Without 
tomorrQW ? , , sharing the cost? Are there mil-

Ttle" advert1sement states that lions Who cannot no 'w pay for 
the Prt5i'dent's medical 'care plan stich care] Need we begrudge the 
"woUld cottlpel' lalJ wHo 'pay SO- ' help that a few thousands wi ll re
ciAl securitY taX to' pay for med ' " ceive free, but could hilvEl ~aid 

II 
l Sterling Serberl.n 

123 '12 Iowa Ave. 

~all cal'e for ~he aged, whetHer! for? 
th~t 'need flu} tiJlancihl help 'or .' I 

?dt." Just how large is 'the nu~. 
ere din industrialization, the 
breakup of states' righls, and Ute I", ji 

spread of radical Carmer political ! 

DlOvements. With the twentieth 
century came the so-called Gold- To the Editor: The little bit that has been done 
en Age of agriculture, to be fol- l 'm becoming more and more so far is largely due to lhe efforts 

irritated with the large number o( Walt Keller and the rest of 
lowed by heavy Carm interven- of people who realize that racial this "small but vocal minority." 
tion. discrimination should be ended The forum on race bias, for in· 

Today, the farming population and yet criticize every effort to stance, which even Larry Hat· 
will not willingly reclaim land for end it. It seems to be alI too easy field considered to be a good 
agriculture when the Government to sit back in one's apathetic easy id~, was a direct result of the 
is paying people chair and accuse the picketers picketing which Mr. Hatfield was 
to wit h.d raw and the critics of the administra· so~tl'ongly against. 
good farm land tiOll of being "a bunch of radi- Of course, Mr. Keller may have 
from production. cals" or of being interested only wanted the forum only in order 
The Government in personal acclamation. I was to pave a personal audience, but, 
now is carrying rather sickened to see The Daily wlwn a man's on my side and 
out numerous 10wjll) echo this la~er charge in wifJing to fight for it, I think I 
unec:onomic i r- jtlj I\ew editorial p~I\~y. Ji'erhaps. call :i.fCord ~o , g~ve him a damned 
rigation and re- ' Walt ~e)ler I is 'L an, egopstlcf!,l. , wc.U-deserved pat 00' ilie ba~k -
c1amation p r 0- ,l I glo~Y·ho~L ~ef-)ti~g only a "self· ' anp leave the qudtion of ' mO'1 
jects. ~ !l",~rqedpat on the' back." Ph- tives to the PsycflO\OgisJs. ," 

T h e f a ~ m • . ~:,.,,", ' hap~ Ai-'rahl"rll Lin~oln wtl~ too. ' FI9Vd J. Gardn,r, M, , . ~ , t ~t\k: , 'fJ :,.. In e 1 ." ~ ~, " tI • S ' ing experiments I 1'1 Ir, f cop 'f't fqt I es~. , ' I 11, 119 ,~. ':'a,n !luren t , 

have not wOl'ked, but this ' , . • 1 I I R I h i)1I • I 

time, the free mal'k'et has, TWo I ,·T,h·ey· (.re' "B,o·th · I· 'g' . t '1,,")( hundred and ' thirty-four uncol]- ' I 
trolled farm commodities ' ~ubsjSf ' III , ,., I • " I 

without benefit of public funds~' TWI th .. Edit.or : ., , ' , J. , beginning, just a Iitue, to lwon 
The free market has been quiet. I Larry, Hatfield has ' his .raults. around, Listen and you'll hear 
Of 160 controlled comm'cx'lilies~ Howev,er, I believe that his edi· Ule rumble. Unlil Iowans decide 
some were helped; i.e. grain ele- torial regarding the point that which way it should face we are 
vator owners, but the farmer has Iowa is looking backward not for- going to continue reading anti 
lost markets. ward was fairly intelligent ex- listening to Larry Hatrields, Rich· 

The cotton farmers have losl 
the tirc-cord market, which has 
turned to rayon and nylon. Sev
en out of nine cotlon allotments 
are in the amount of 15 acres 
or less. This necessarily reduces 
efficiency, so the price of cotton 
now is up to 37 cents a pound. The 

cept where he overplayed a liLtle ani Hugheses, wets and drys, 
the role of the martyr . Richard slayers and leavers, integration· 
Hughes' letter to the editor also is!;; and segregationists. Which 
had a point, that celtain parts of side are. you on'? A litU!;! heat 
Iowa are progressing. Both are may bring a lillie light. 
right, but how can that be? " Nora Loukides, 

lowa is facing one way and is " 931 N. Summit St. 

consumers, of course. , h~"e to , N t I"·k '8· G ' 
pay the pr.ice, Today, two out of I" • 0 lJ ~I e 19 uyS. 
three Burlingham f:o!>ooC(). .grOW4 I ,I .. 'lint I., ',. 1111 "I' I' " ; 

ers produce a maxImum lot ' OlUblfi roil l ", " " ne,( HI I f . 1 , . , 

half acre per farm. It .lsJbe pQv.r.H ~ . ~~j}I~~I.toJ~'~'1 J II ~I' J.'. ,' . . 10 but to ,b; \ieve. the, cnt/b, J( t~at , 
ernment·enforced inef[4cienO}l I 06tl l<Ior so~~ ,,~~~S?Q' J)~W,' tP.,a..ll~". re.J~~er,.s ~rbcl~}s ~~e &!f(claf :11 
the farmers and the -Gov~n~ lewan feekl called upon to print pO~lt!Oh ~f:i e§pon'S\'M~ ~~w%. 
tax that has rolsedJcigaret pcices.b~ I . f paper, tbls should right. 

I ' reviews 0 t this 
The real 'farm ~rpl!J( is:'!l6r- ;; :and plays. t . P es on The Dally Tow . 

p~us farmers ; and \ir.lcel Stlt>~rts,: unnecessary; ,. L If you feel you _ ' cat~11' L'tlthusiasts q ckly 
Simply are perperuattng thll ~ J Imust ~~ve them, that you. w..o\lld" p lit tha ' starr me pers 
plus. In fact. many farm~rs tl)l.l: , he Callmg y reade)S fUn , ex e ~ ce of wr ting 
day are growirig fOt' ·Gbvemn'll!tlf Klidn't imitat he "big g s"n r ·ee;.'A-f~r " the pnn!I't'S 
storage and not Cor l rrllirk4ltt~oi;lll; tNew York by lving us OWl' 9- c'r~a ' I 't I arn' ;r.:;;~w 
~umption at all .. : ~iCh ,i!I .~.J fessionalopin s on the Ve h.Lc he~ :Uyelear;l ow. 
mg from ~he sltbll1ne ttl the.l'ltlieW will you at le t arUeul an' . . 
ulous This is ah age ot l!!eeldn~ ... 1 t'tolligenl polic on t ~revt WS? evet', 'they :lr~,aJlow~d to rIte 

. otb . . . , j, "( (J~se hane Vlew~ wltho any 
somethIng for n . !rig, ' land ':(he:J I My objeclio to t resen sft, Slip' ision Qr sugg"tion bJ ex-
farmer is bound and determmed alion is welJ~Hlustr!lted by Judy ~ It? ;;Y 

not to be left out! Sulecki's recent review on t.he P" c~r each review, 1 would like 
The words of R a I p h Wal,do Symph.ony ~and concert. Miss tel see a standard "Poliey oC Cri

Emerson would seem to be par- Suleck. state(! that under the ba- lical Review$" similar to your 
ticularly pertinent t~ay, m 0 r e ton of Professor ~re~eri~k C. "r"et~er's pOlicy," staling that 
than a century after he wro~e E;bbs, the pro~~m sn ftrst !,hree ' l~ Critique is neither, the o.llinion 
them : . n.umb~rs were tight and C!tU- of The Daily Iowan nor thc Uni-

Th. harvest WIll be pres.rv.d b?us. But when guest conductor versity, but rather the reviewer's 
and go farther, laid up in prl- Rlchar~ Franl\o Goldma!l took own, It is 'not the place of the Dr 
va .. bin., In Nch firmer" over, .the Sy~phony Ba!,~. u~: to criticize such concerts and 
corn barn. : • than If it w.r. fo~ded Its n:uslcal capablhtles. plays. 
k.pt In nahOlNlI granaries. MISS Sule~~ further mforms. us 'Uniycrsity students have a right 
The old adage - if you ever: ' t~at the m~~~umental . sechons to ~xpcct either competent and 

need a helping hand, there's on~~ (m 'Dr. ~er~lg .s pew pIece) at· accllraterevie.:ws from their newS
right at the end of yOU{ wfik -,.' tempted~ to outdo each ot~er, r~; papers, or tile; h.u~ble admission 
holds true here. ~ s.ultl?,g ill ?~.,1;I.n[ortLmate re~dl- th qualified , 'peo)lte are not 

The Governmf!n.tI nE¥!d,s)o-: get ' Ion. . . . " ~ai1ijble l to writ~ tihElm. (This is 
out of farming. Now. ThiI~4Ut 'I ( These. ar~ h'r' opmlOn~! Does n t ]\T'ew . Y?tk.' 1 rJlClf 4re not 
er. a generati~n of hopeless tink': I ~: ommllf, , !\l!!fe,.reQl~~ent. the ?f- IP(~~. lonal PI' ~ttcpor'lll. ' and, be
CClng, fantastIC I~, pi flclal ,'V:0lce of our Untv~rslty ~ ve' I~ or np~~ls ~Jl'lbqot pro-
cllaoa. and a 1cW.:. \Var again llnewiPa~~ l~ qt. ... ,' , ,,, ',£eSS}O\tslreM ' . ;-~ 
nature's laws, this bUClJ.t to read- One who ,Q;I:;. p'o~ attcpd(;ld the- ~ Jo\'ln- L.~or., ~2 
ily be obvious. e-ven to. the most ~ per(ormance has no al~ernativ (l>6·QuMlran,l, 
apathetic of dulls",s. yet Cllvin .~ " t 

Coolidge was the. tait 1Presidenq 'A I h .. ,::. S' · . .:t 
of the United States to'resist the·. IVV 0 J Wlpeu 
enormeus "liberal" pressure foL'.'; 
agriculture intervention: Th ~ Libe ? 

It was Coolidge 'Who said Gov- e \:;tlD les. 
ernment prJce fixing is "an eco

·nomlc folly from which this coun- T. the Editor: 

f::Ie IKnew 
~. If' All the 

:(fhne, MCr:l . . try has a right to be spared ... " Wha~ happened to the Chicago 
He saId such Government med- CUbs? To,\the Editor: 
dling would "establish a bureau- They were there big as life in ~I I rtoliced that in your issue of 
cracy to aIfect the economic, po- Friday morning's Daily Iowan last 'Saturday, the Chicago Cubs 
litical, social and moral life of (although their 9-23 record may are not listed in lbe major league 
our people." And so it has. not suggest much life at all .) But baseball standings. 1 am glad to 

I assert that Government has Saturd!ly ' morning they had been' see that The Daily Iowan staff 
DO right to use force or coercion wiped out completely - ri .;ht npally )'e~lizes that the Cubs are 
for any purpose whatsoever lhat. out or their lOWly last place not a maJor league team. 
does not pre-exist as the moral , perch. Jeremy Grotisman, A2 
right of each indiyk\ual f~m. , Anck!fis just after they had c B134 ~uMlr."l. 
whom the Governme . . rit'Cle.rives It. s, " , start~.t J'aIIIllher one.game win- 'I ~QITOR'S NOTE: We IU,,,,ct that 

If, - ,fe)y poople really care wh_r. tho 
power and authorIty. Bemg pal"" n~ !~e8kJ ' T~e score of ,that 'Cubs are in the standinls of wh.t· 
not to produce llIrtainly is not the' 11·8 l)'O'~t,run-lQ~t 'ilt Pt-iii;idei- '!~~~.,i:~~u:O~~~~I~~~~~' '::'! :; 
moral right ,of the f~. Be:< ,phia W¥A{\the !lPOllts page. okay, , Bruin, and promise that if they 
ca se of th s int vention the b' k ,. ' h C lo.e more than any otl).r f .. "" wa 

U I , . er .'. 1 , I.It It 100 s as LY ·t e IlbS have shall take proper note of that fe.t.) 
fanner has lost IUs ~IC liJl-.\ alreagy,R4jm.w",il\e,n,~ff f~om . tb\\ ~ , , 
erty, and the agrarWl economy: ,leagu ~~qdings.· hi' OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
of -the United States has been r:bttl&t' . , . 
harmed. &lJJ the' Government. We • Y~f lap); . h~ve little tQ be 
continues on its ml!Q'Y way to . ~ontC/:lt ,t<!ri~ t~, year unless 
wh ... kDows-where (certainly t.I\e It Is that j~e CObs lead tbe ma-
Government doe ot 1m W'). • jors in· bile department .- most 

8 no. , 10sses.1If any team. So, If for no 
The Government needs to geC other reason than to display this 

out of farming. Now. Today. distinctien{ let's keep the Cuhs 

The Iowa Press 
It can happily be said that the 

midwest isolationism of pre-world 
War II days Is a thing of tile past. 
That was not a particularly 
proud chapter In our history. .• 

Iowa Plall. Citf~n 
• • • 

All .of Castro' s actions AIJI'd 
lSpeeches are desi~ to incite' 
:tbe l.-.,Ie ,.t CMI¥l loVilh ~te ~ 
<AVard all nations that are JIOt 
Communistic. . ,; 

C;nsco TI",""plain, D .. I ... · 
°1

' ';:' •. ~. ' ... 

In c!lPY
Jim Seda, G 
1" W.stltwn P.rk 

Letters Policy 
Readers ... Invited to ."pAII 
...... in lett .... to the lidi-
_. All ........ mUlt Inclucle 
hanctwtlttai ...,...,.... and 
............... 111 ate tyfMWr1t
tin ~J ~ • • IfN!ced a_I 
...... _..- lMIIifaum 
.. J7S words. W. me". ~I 
rItht Ie .........,...... .• 

" 

University 
Calendo, 

Thursday, May 24 
8 p,m. - Art Department Lec, 

ture: E d it h Halpert, blrecto(, 
Downtown Gallery, New Yo r·t 
City, "Pioneers of American Art 
i Have Known" - Art Building 
'Atfdltorium. 

Friday, May 25 
4 :'15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Nicholas C rom e and WillillJll 
Brady l'eading fro m their own 

, orks - Sunporch. Iowa Me-
" SunClav, May ~7 

'I' 7~ 30,J) .m ,...- UNon BO;lrd MI~j 
, '~'t Go Near tbe Water, 

- Macbride Auclitoril.lm. 
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· City/s 'Equal ·Eaucation' Project Makes. '-h--'-1'--------:---ll/Medicarel 

C 0,.,1 .oneert-

'Unique and EXcellent _' arks Well 
--Medi.cre 5upt?O"' In AtJstralia 

J wo Virginian Boys at Eity High Happy 
ay THOMAS HIGGINS " manoereli" ....... na..-f "itll := 

Inl.we4 fel" TtIe Dally Iowan "Y"''-'- GeneraU,. speaking, the pr~cram 
"Don't give me your support ; II great Spanish IOIUItas of ~ of socialized medicine has worked 

blazed the Choregi lady in mock ag8. But these _re the [~ the well'" Australia, ProfeslllN' • furris 
anger when 1 saw her a few weeks composer himself publlshedl and ~ vi the University DC Mel
ago, "give me your money." Sun· have been ravorites (or a long botmIe- said Monday. 
day afternoon she personally es· time. I do not believe that aU harp. Speaking before about 20() doc· 
corted me from the stairs to the sichord m u.s i c luCIen In]>iano ton and medical students in the 
basement auditorium of the Art rendition but the D major moala M.Idleal AmphlUJeatre of Univer· 
Building where a grinning lieuten· that was played 'lIeeds the sllgbUy &ity Hospitals, Ewing said one of 
ant hovered over the donation. POt. bitter bite and clangor of the old the-1Wlin features of the program 
"MI'. Higgins is gojng to review us er instrument. At its proper tenipo it a lE8ftI t • . 
today" sbe trilled and then in· it is too tame- 01\ the piano, 117' He *aid persons below a certain 
expliciably wished me good luck as most performers interpret It at a ~ l~ are admitted to hos· 
1 dropped in some money and en· modem presto in an attempt to pitaJa I alter passing the t t and 
tercel the ball. compensate. The result is not ~0Il. tJwn pay ac:cordinc to their means. 

50 IT TURNS out that this time vincing. Despite the built·in draw. AMther fNture, be said. is one 
I am giving this different sort oC b~ck Dr. Doppmann played these which pr~ elderly citiz.us who 
management my support and my pieces very weil. .baM .tired and have no income. 
money, if only a The Duo for violin and ceRo by They are given free medical, hos· 
limp. lonely bill. Bavel i. 8S perfeetly writiell as pitaJ and gmeral practice care, 
I don' t think any· any chamber music of this CfJI1T IOinI to the doctor of their choice, 
one else was do- tury aocl recalls hi. striq Quartet he ~. ~ doctors are paid by 

By MERTI. EVANS 
Sf ... Writer 

When Jam Lee steps up to re
ceive his dlpJoma at Iowa City 
High School graduation exerciJIes 
June 7 he will have a number of 
well·wishers nodding proudly. 

And although his friend. James 
Ghee, has not yet achieved thia 
goal, be, too, halt an equally large 
numlMlr of frieJldl no less oleased 
with his scholastic performance. 

Both Negro boys have be.ln at· 
tendlng school in Iowa City through 
the efforts of Iowa City Sponsors 
for EqUllI Education, (SEE) a 
group Cormed" two yean 8fO to 
make schooling available to chil· 
dren deprived oC educaUoo.al teeili. 
tie in Prine Edward County, Va. 

ing much better; both in technique and in chanacte~ tile State aad Hem to be satisfied 
although the hall o( movements. Frencb e~ber willi the situation. 
was well occupied music mlllt not be pedlJl'lD8C1 by He adaed that everyone, no mat· 
it I 0 0 ked like muaiclans who defer to each «her ter what his income, receive anti· 

Thinking of Trip 

Public ec"" I ... that cow.ty 
were closed •• • reactiOfl to tM 
Supreme Court rvll ... In M.y, 
l''',~ ... an .nd t. Mlrega. 
tlon In the echool •. 
Lee, 19, who mitsed one year oC 

schooling as a result of the County 
Board oC Supervlsor' action in 
Prince Edward County, has been 
attending City High for two years. 
Gbee, 16, is a 9th grade student at 
Central Junior High . lfe had n 
without chooling since 1959, when 

about seven sin· AlphOll8Se·and-Gaaton.Uke w Ire D bieti_ and other wonder drugs 
gles in the pot and thene is a felicitous phraae in one free, taken {rom a list drawn up by 
II like number in of the parts. This it true most of memberi of the medical proCes· 
its opposite num· all in Ravel whom Stravinlk$' re- sia.l 
ber at the other HIGGINS ferred to as a Swias watchmaker He-said the- greatest problem fac. 
door. Both nots were still yawning because oC his precision in mesh. In, the Australian medical prole. 
at intermission. Mr. Barrett. who ip, dynamics as well as motives. 8ion today Is alCoholism and a ris. 
may He public spokesman for the The ensemble of Mr. '!'reger and lnt accident rate, especially among 
group, said he was delighted to see Mrs. Doppmann was senallive aDd young people.. 

Astronaut Scott C'rpent.r .11 uught in ttli' pose as he relaxed 
Monday morning in hi' quart.r. .t CApe Can." .... 1 where he is 
getting ready for hil .rblt.1 Right .rouncl the •• rth. If all goel 
well, the 37·year·old Carpent.r i. scheduled to malee a tripte orbit 
flight on Thursday. 

he came to Iowa City last lall. 

such a large audience. In grim exact; one forgot the number of The most unique practice, be 
iocularity he related that three instrumenl£ involved and It eta d sa141 II that of flying doctors, 

Repairs Made on Capsule, 
About 350 Iowa Cilians and 25 

organizations have contributed to 
pro j e c t SEE, oC which John 
O' tara, ossocia~ professor of en
gineeri ng, is chairmsn. 

~ople suffered ruptures moving vnly music. Sometimes ~ne prefer ... wtu. patientl live i .. th deserted 
:':Ie piano in and that this was ex· more bouyancy in the first. and Interiel'. 
pensive. We all know that in these laSt movements; in this perform· He .aid most of the patients reo 

But Weather May Delay Shot The local ~mml"" In cha,... 
of administering .... prolect I. 
an .rm of the American fIInend, 

to open 100 oon on his de c nl 5er'YI~ Commfttoo. Thll cent."l .. 
from orbit. Electronic checks of te. ..lIelh fvmf. and proyl •• 
additional saC Iy devices in. wiled for the IMOCIs of ... boy" Indud· 
o\'er lhe weekend went perfectly Ing. tote.n payment fw .. lItn ... 
Monday, it Wll report d. to the host famlll .. with whom 

times we might call on five fine ance 1 felt strength and drive he&:&. eei. boUt me4ical and surgical CAPE C NAVERAL IUPTl -
musicians, some or whom enjoy na- and power in the accents and p1z~ a~tenlion at nome, but r flown Technicians Monday finished re
tion'nl. reputationll , to play for love, zicato of the vif and in the soaring out In special c s. pairing aslronaut M. Scott Car. 
smiles and apptause, but that eV$! melod~ of the lent. I Ewing, a native or Scotland, is h penter's giant space rocket, bul 
unruptured pi:mo movers must THE TROUT QUINTET ri. Schu staff member of th Univ relty of foul weather again lhreatened to 
paid. bert was served up l reB h and i\lel~lrne ; which is en!:ageu pd· di.l'upt plans for launching the 

Sunday's concert was the seven· sparkling hy the enUre ensembl&. mari1x In research and oUers {l'ee spaceman· lee! on II triple.orbit 
th event that Choregi has given to This piece has to be bouyanb 'arx\ service. journey around earth Thur day. 
the people of Iowa City. There have was, especially in the-piano part on' He said that the post·war risc A new storm system de cribed 
bt.>en misfires, but also unique and which. SOlTUJeh.d8pend8; MI1 o.,p., in incomes has created a tendency as "very strong and large" WJlS 
cxc.ellent things, like this concert, mann's dash DIshed hls fellows Car gatlents to go Lo privllle hos· moving from the Rockey Moun· 
that wouldn't have been presented here and. there, as in a part near pitalll. and that as a result the pub· tain~ across the central plains on 
without these auspices. The per· the end of the exposition and its lic hospitals were losinl: clinl al Mondny, nd added trcnith to l1!. 
formers Sun day were William repe~tlon in the recapltulatiOll of 'patlents, especially among young ports that Carpenter's pace trip 
Doppmann, piano; Charles Treger, the tlrst movement, and rrorn 111)'\ ' ·adults. may be in for :mother d lay, per. 
violin; William, PrC!ucil, \Uola; Ca.- seat I heard an al~t Coostant hap unlil May 29. 
milia Doppmann, cello ; and El· non legato touch which mlght hav·e I'.Ii 14 N b f 3 
don Obrecht, bass. The program been relieved at appropriate /DO.. rO Ice a 1 0 The weather r · port ca t a new 
featured some of the Cinest litera· ments as in the little solo ib, the ~ .. , . cts W t d obstacle over preparations for tbe 
'ure in the repertoire, a"'iably an· sa e m t uspe ~ n e nation's second mann d orbital 
• .. , fTI ovemen . t ... flight ju t as it appeared p1'Ospects 
nounced by ·the artists themselxes In the famous varlat'o ... • this I B kl C 
in shirt·sleeve irlCormailty. · 1 .... n roo Y" ase m~t\t be getting brighter. 

tOLich combined with his ,s~· I ' A cries of problems which had 
MR. DOPPMANN began wit h ed thirty.secon<~. to create I!f.l ef· " . 

three sonatas of DomenicQ Scar· fe.et that would Have been mlil'clfl, . cHICAGO CUPH - ~ne . of thre croPPfd up in th Atlas booster 
laW, two of whiqh were amona: ill less giIted hands. ~ .I1#Jl¥ :inen wanted for tho killing oC twO rockel and the Aurora·7 space 
his early Essercizi per Gravicem· lone was strai~t1orward and sure, Broo~: detectives wa arr sted capsule were ironed out by t.echnl· 
balp described by Kirkpatrick as and had plenty oC variety. /, Monday In a suburban motel. cians working overtime during the _-'-________________________ , AmdIM)'t PuI:taIll, iii, was ar !I pe. w kenai informed sources 

ed a half 'hour after ' he oheeked in said Monday. 

th. boy I live. 
But confidence that the flight Two members oC tbe SUI School 

could be all mpted ThursdllY of Social Work. Alan Chrislansen 
waned in the new concern over the and [!l8C Alcabes, and Mitchell 
weather - th uncontrollable bug· Greene, social workar in the crhild 
aboo that has plagued the $400 dcvelopment cUnic. helped the 
million M ur)' man·inlo·space boys and the host families work 
program on nearly everyone of Jls out any problems which mi&ht de. 
launching attempts. velop. The adjustment or beth boy 

By Thursday, it was reported, Dnd fa m i Ii e s was remarkably 
the Cope Canaveral ar a likely will smooth. 
experience the fringe effects of the Lee is living with Mr. and Mrs. 
huge new storm front. possibly in Arlhur Mittman, 1822 Roche ter 
tbe form of high clouds that could thi Mittman is head of 
obscure the critical photographic .;.;...;.;;...;.---=...;.;....;......;.;.....;.;...;...;....;....;...r-~ 
coverage demanded for manned' 
spaceOighls. 

It appear that lhe main hopes 
were that the storm system would 
swing further to the north, or that 
it would slow down and fail to or· 
rive here by Thursday. 

I 

the SUI ExaminatIon Sen'jc . Last 
ye.ar he Jived with Prof. and M.rs. 
Robert Michaelsen. 

Ghee 11\' in the home or Pro£. 
and Mrs. Anthony Co lanUna. 407 
Brown t. Costant,no: an a 00' 
at professor of general busine . 

"We feel ttl .. this twls been a 
~ wwthwhile ...... ience for 
our f.mily; w. feel we ha"e 
I.arned something ttlis year," 
said Mrs. Mittman. She ,aid 
there ,Imply had been no prob
I"", .nd ttl .. "James just H~' 
oct to fit into ttl. family." The 
Mittman f.mlly .Iso include, 
"-Y, 15, Tommy, a, anct Eli.a· 
~l. 
Mrs. Costantino aid. uW hard 

to tell wh th r this has been oC 
more benefit to Our family or 
James. J would hellrtily recom· 
mend this experience for v ry 
Camily. We ha,'e had no mor than 
the ordinary problems of a fam· 
ily." The Co tanlinos have two chil· 
dren, MorL 13, and Toni, 7. 

Last year, in addition to Lee, 
two other boys allended City High 
under the SEE project. They were 
Otis Wiley, who lived in Ule home 
or Dr. and frs . R. B. lichener, 
and James Brown. who Ih:ed with 
Prof. and Mrs. Philip Hubbard. 

About 57 tudents from Prince 
Edward County were sent by the 
American Friends Service Commit. 
1 e to schools out ide the dislr1ct 
this past year. Some stud nts from 
the counly have h en ent through 
private arrangements to Ihe in 
the north with friends or relatives 
for the duration. 

How long this will b i. not 
known. According to John raig, 
pastor or til(' low 'ily C<IDgrel:;l· 
lional hurch and member oC SI'-:E, 
the committee hope to function 
"as long as the need continues." 
Present indications arc that the 
Prince Edward school will not 
open n t fall. 

Stud.nts at Unlversitv High 
School ./so extended a friendly 

hand II they donated over $. 
proc'" frem • ~ ....... 
oct April ,.. to the SIE fun4. 
Lee plans to attend Virginia ~te 

Teacher College. The SEE group 
has provided a $400 first year 
cholarship Cor Lee who wants to 

teach English after his ifad~ion. 
Lee rated this liS his favorite sub. 
j ct at City High. 

Ghee, who says his favorite 
sub; ct is mathematics, is a mem
ber of the Cenlral JuniaI' Hi8lt stu· 
dent council. He is an all-around 
athlete, being on the school's foot· 
bail, ba ketball and tract teams. 

Both boys admiUed that there 
WlI one thing they didn't especial
ly Uk about Iowa City - our win, 
ters. 

However. wben asked if they 
would come back and do tl)is all 
over again, both responded · im
mediately, "Yes!" 

WHERE THE BIRLS ARft 

• 

a m9lel l near rran~lin Park, by "W'e're in g rea t sllape." a 
fOUf , Chicago and two New York sp~kcsman fot the AUas phase oC 
detectives. He was br(lught to <;:hi· the project said. The silvery rocket 
ca,go. . had comc up with difficulties Ul its 

Por\eJ,li ,. Jerome R? ~nberg. 241 flight control unil - the n1eohlln· 
and , Arahony Dellel'.R\a. 31. all . (II ism designed to keep the plica GirlWatChers Guide ' . 

I " 

II. 
) I 

too 
valedictoriall", 
BigMenoti 
(Jam f/fII, 
jut'a-f" 
fJresitlent. 
mr.tl ~,.,,.1Gtliu, 
anlotAw 
citize'M ,,1 
tomof"P'OfV. 

BOOKS SAY "CONGRATULATIONS" BEST. 

ROGEl'S INTERNATIONAL 
TH.:SAURUS: 3rd Ed. This au
thori tati ve book o( synonyms and 
antonyms is Ihe largest and most 
usefuL thesaur~s. Revised and en
larged. $5.9:5; $6.95 Ihumb
indexed; leather bound $17.50. 

CURTIS·DOUBLEDA Y 
WORLD ATI.AS. Color maps {or 
~very country in Ihe world, all 
U.S. states. Unique color fellures 
"Our Nalural America." more. 
$15; DeluJlo $17. Special price 'til 
8/).1 $9.95; Deluxe $11.95. 

BARTLETT' S F.UtILIAa 
QUOTATIONS by lohn B'rlletL 
The lI'ut centennial' editioD. ot & 
cllllSic Ametic~ reltreftce vol, 
ume. Complttely r~yised ""jib & 
new, elSier·to·read form_t. l ,bIIl 
pages,, 113.'00 iDcielt entriet. $Ip. 

NE;LSONIS REVIS&:I'ANJ). 
AAD V!R8.01'f • _ JOill 
Anniversary editions include !lAO 
Bibl" at just $2.2S. ThO 'Il'e ............ _ 
tltt - more thlll 15;qot eto~r. 
column referencCl, FrOID ,S.9$ tI! 
$14.95. 

THE NEW EMILY POST'S THE NEW" ENCLl~R .aLE 
J:TlQUF,1TE. It's 30 easy 10 be New Testament. Britain', Jeadiol 
correCI with EmilY Post. Cover- Prote5l1int churchCl luperviltd 
inll every social situation imaa- this enlirely new tralulatlon into 
inable. Ihi it. .... auu-.illlti¥4t n-tem- BIqtiJb. $4.95; JIO'ket 
guide to ,ood taste for every day leather ed., finc lIible paper, bo~ 
und sp~ciat'occasions. $5.95.' $9.50; paperback $1.4S. ' . 

I THE FUUON J. SHEEN SUN. WINSLOW HOMBa Amerk" 
nA Y MISSAL, first to conform to Anist: His World and Hi. WO(k. 
the Motl1 Proprio of Pope John The IUlJftt one· .. o/wne co/lecJi6a 
XX IIJ. Ihe most complete ever .f his pictures, & ltully 01. tIIJoL 
published! 92 entire Must!. Ene- E-hit times by A1bert'rell 
lisl\ and Latin on facinl pallts. Garcller, c:un.tor o( the 
Bo~ed, $7.50, Deluxe, '12.SO. euc.,litaAMy-umofArt.$2S. 

A FIELD GUIDE TO. THE I TfMC.UMWIA.VUUNC 
BIRDS; A. FIELD GlaDB 10 DESK EN£YCEM $Z ... 
BIRD SONGS. ROler Dr,. vised and enlaraed, \llere arc oYer 
Peler30n's illustrated. pide Jisg 1,«>0,000 ill uie. 1,LSO · paps, 
field mar'" oe all birb of eutem 311500 articles, blaPSJ UP .. to-4alO. 
and cenlral U.S. $4.95. A1b1llD, Iallles, POPUlat~n "lI.,!ra, cl;-
two 12" Ll", $10.95. $1.95; thumb·ind;_I';H..: 

WEBSTER'S NEW WOaLD 
• mc~ of tile American 

bnlllage, Cot~J!d. Newest and 
lareen desk dictionary - 1,760 
palle~, morc than 142.000 enllies, 
more than JIIOO terms illustrated; 
~5.7j; Ihumo·iodexed $6.15. 

v 

I ~~yn. were w:,nt.e.d (or the capsule and its astronaut on COUf3e 
sl'lOolm,g .f det.eqtlvlls Luke J. Fal· durihg ~hc Cirst five minutes ot 
lolt. 55, ~mI John Fjnnegan, 28, dU;' flight. 
ini the holdllp of a lobacco, sLore. 

Design- Display 
Projects completed in textile de· 

llign clallies in lhe Department of 
Home Economics will be on display 
till Boom 3, Macbride Hall Thurs· 
day from 9 1I.m. to L p.m. 

The display includes works in 
weavllg, silk screen prinfjng, block 
p~ntiog, lteDcil work, rug hooking 
aDd «Native lItit«:hery. 

An "irregulal'" tcmperaturc con
trol device was replaced wilh a 
spare. Sources said final checks 
on the mechani m and tbe rest of 
the ALllIs' system were completed 
Monday, and that the rocket would 
be refueled with highgrade kero· 
sene loday. 

Technicians also ironed ollt a 
problem which scientists had fear
ed might cause one or the viwl 
parachutes in Carpenter's capsule 

• 
) --~---~------ .... 
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Mary Ann-

Don'; hang yourself on that chai"'! 

'*.,:14rm w"n't hang heneif - d,e wants 
to live In her Lanz slack ensemble. Stop 

in - we'll show you what we meanl 

. w.h1teoool( 

, 

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Now that we have learned the how of ajrl watdaiog, let.'a. 
consider a few .(ely preca!ltion!l, 'Jheyt are ptelenttd, 

not as strict rules ~iDce some expe.u .,itb higbly de
veloped eyeball control enjoy watcbiD& wbile l'WlIliD& 
the high hurdles, for example), but IDCMlJ U friendly 
augges.tions,l. DoD't. watch while dri~,. 2. Dua'" watcJa 

c..,.n III I .... ' s .... "I ...... ,. ' ..... 11 ...... '-hi hit. 
See the dlff.renc.1 With Pall Man. )IOU .. t that r._ Ieqth 
of the flnnt tobaccos m....,..-.., ..... I ..... ,_ ....... 
travels and ._ntl •• the smoke :'::::11)1 .•• 0_. uneler, around. ............. hII>.....,..... ___ ............. 
• •• but doas ~ fllt.r out that uU.fylll& flavor' 

Owt't. watch wJ1il. driving 

while drilling teeth (dental students ollly). 3. Doa', watcb 

wbiJe removing tonsils (medical students. oo1y>. 4. Don't. 
watch while mixing chemicals in the lab. 5. Don't Watcb 
girls who are engaged to the captain of the footballl~ 
Our final suggestion is :vdo, I1Qt a don't. Taste Pall MaD 
-so slllQOth. SO satisfying, so downrighrllllOMdlot 

PaJlMaIIs 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

" So smooth. so satisfying. 
so downright smokeable! 

" , 

. , 

.' 

'. 
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r t Twins' Hurler 
-Pitches, Bats 
-To 5'·3 Win 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Camilo 
". • Pascua! of the Minnesota Twins 

. 'pi~bed and batted his way to his 
• : ' . • Ixth vietory of the season Moo
~ .. 'day night, beating the WashIngton 

: I Senators, 5-3. 
\ ;. Pascual, who bad lost two previ-

• -: ous games this season, singled 
.' ; .... .bome the final two Minnesota runs 
'1'. '. in the seventh and eighth innings. 
':: • He' now has a total of 10 runs bat-

Allen Errs 

1:50.7 Ties 8ig 70 M9rk-

Frazier King of Half -Mile 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 
Bill Frazier, Iowa's spectac

ular sophomore, is the Big 
Ten's new half-mile king and, 
even better, has two more 
years to reign if he keeps up his 
unbeatable pace. 

Ergas Lep's middle distance kir€
dom when be surpassed the H' 41\
garian in the first lap of the &80-

yard race to win the Big Ten event 
in 1:50.1. 

In doing so, Frazier tied the 
Big Ten's fastest time set by IlIi-
1D0is' George Kerr in 1959. Then he 
teamed with Gary Hollingsworth, 
Roger Kerr and Gary Richards to 
win .the mile relay, covering the 
Purdue track in 3:12.3. It was the 
fastest time by an Iowan team and 
only six-tenths of a second off the 
conference mark . 

the Big Ten meet here last Ye.1t, 
had to settle for a first in the mile 
run. But Jim Tucker, closing out 
his brilliant career as a Hawkeye. 
pushed the winner . the entire dis
tance. Leps finished in 4:10.6 't\i~ 
Tucker a second behind. 

Another Wolverine, Charlr.s Aqu. 
ino nipped Iowan Kerr at tbe wire 
of the 66O-yard event. winning in 
1: 19.2. The time tied Indiana's 
Gene Graham's 1961 Big Ten mart. 

= ted in for his last six games and Minnesota's Bernie Allen drops a throw as first Twins, 5-3. Long singled and then stole as Catch-
, , ~ II .323 batting average. hHmlIn Dille Long of the Wuhin,ton Senators er Ellrl allttey threw to Allen. Long Iliter scored 

The rangy, red-haired run
ner from Princeton Saturday 
carved 0 uta bit of Michigan's 

Pinch Triple 
Leads Colts; 
3·2 over Mets , 

The Hawkeyes finished fourth in 
the team standings with 30 points. 
Mighty Michigan retained its title 
with 48o/~, followed by indoor cham
pion Wisconsin with 41 and Mich
igan State on 34 2/ 5. ' 

Hollingsworth bad to settle fot 
a Cour.th place finish behind one 
of the most respectable 440 fields 
in years. Purdue's Doug Mills, a 
Boilermaker quarterback, won in 
:~ .2 with Wisconsin's speedster 
E 1 z i e Higginbottom. the indoor 
champ, in second place. 

' ~ T..he Twins tagged rooki«! Dave slides safely Into secona base during the second· In the Inning. Tel gers Spo.el 
-stenhouse with his first loss of the inning of Monday night's cont~st won by the -AP WirephoTO 
5eason after three victories. Sten·I----=---------.2...---------------~---------

HOUSTON (UPI> Pinch hit· 
ter Jim Pendletdn tr.J pled in the 
eighth inning Mondtd· night and 
scored on Roman Mej]u' sacrifice 
fly as the Houston CoitJs spoiled the 
New York Mets' Tex. debut in a :.," house gave up Hannon Killebrew's I I d 1 Wynn's B.ed 

. 'ninth homer of the season and run· CR· t t 
: ~~~Dgv~~!1:.to~~~~en~ eve an oars In 0 S 

Leps, who easily won the 880 in 

3-2 victory. \ FO I T Ik B • 
CHICAGO (uPIl _ The Detroit The Colts' Jim GoI<leo, winning Ina a s egln 

' brew'!! fourth homer in the last 

':~h~~t?~ By Whipping Orioles, 10-7 
Tigers thwarted pitcher Early his secon~ consecutive victory over F T·tl B t 
Wynn's attempt for his 295th vic- the Mets m as many rneetings be· or I e OU 

. h f ' . th f ' t' tween the,two new Natiinal League 
tory Wit Ive runs In e Irs In- clubs, ~Uered seven bits while DETROIT <U P I) _ Detroit's 
ning Monday night and went on to going the~route. The ets' Frank hopes of landint1 the lucrative ~Oyd 
a 7-3 win over the Chicago White ~ ... 

Thomas a single h first time Patterson - Sonny Liston h vy-Washington runs. 
'{ :., 'Arler Killebrew homered in the 

• sixth inning to make it 3-1ifor Min· 
' besots, Piersall matched the blow 

Gentile. Sox. up to strEIch his hitt~ streak to weight title fight surged upward 
Russ Snyder lied the score at 7-7 Paul Foytack limited the Sox 10 straight games. Monday as Patterson and his man-

in the eighth with a solo homer to six hits in 7 % innings. but The Mets pressed IGolden strong. ager arrived in tJ:te city, ~resum-

Jerry Williams gave Iowa a four· 
th in the 220 low hurdles won by 
Michigan's Bennie MacRae in :2.'1,6. 

.•• ... to cloce the gap Ito 3·2. 

CLEVELAND (UP!) - J0110 Romano's three-run homer 
in the last of th ninlh inning ga,e the Cleveland Indians a 10-7 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles Monday night and enabled 
them to take undisputed possession of fir t place in the Ameri

off reliever Barry Latman. Gary needed relief from Ron Nischwit% ly in both the ei!IJth and ninth ably to wrap up fmal details. 
Bell , who struck out the side in the in the eighth when be walked two 
ninth, was winner. Hoeft, the last men to fill the bases with two out. innings. He loaded the bases in Patterson and his manager, Cus 
of five Baltimore pitchers, was the Nellie Fox grounded out to end the the eighth on two i walks and a D'Amato, arrived by train fro{l1 

ARROYO ON DISABLED LIST 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The New 

York Yankees placed relief pitch. 
er Luis Arroyo on the disabled list 
for 30 days Monday and recalled ' 
righthander Tex Clevenger from 
their Richmond club in the Inter· 
national League. 

Arroyo, 34, is suffering from a 
strained left elbow. 

.... 
' .. ...... 
, 

. . -e.' .. 

In the seventh innln, Allen sin
gled and wal ucrific:M to second 
by Verselles. Pascual then ume 
through with a sln,le to score 
whllt proved to be the winning 
run. 
After Allen doubled in the eighth, 

Pascual again singled to score 
Minnesota's final run. The Senators 
rallied i:n their half of the eighth 
when pinch.hitter Joe Hicks singled 
and Cottier hit a triple alter one 
out, to make it 5-3. But Pascual 
bore down and struck out Gene 
Woodling and got Dale Long to 
bounce out. 
Mlnneso'. . .... .. 000 021 1100- 5 10 0 
Wuhln.'on ...... 010 001 010- 3 • 1 

Pucu.1 ('·2) Ind IIHev, Zimmermin 

13\. I'enhouse, HotNu.h (7!t Kutyn. 
, Ind Ichmlclt. Lo .. r - .tenhou .. 
3·1). Hit - Killebrew, PIe .... II. 

,Iowa Citian 
Advances in U.S. 
Open Golf Meet 

DES MOINES IA'I - Jack Dono
hue of Des Moines, Dave BoneJla 
Jr. of Ottumwa and Milt Marschall 

,of {ow.a City Monday advanced to 
regional play in the U.S. Open goU 

• tburnament. 
Donohue, an amateur, led the en

tries in sectional competition, fir· 
ing a 72-71-143 on the Waveland 
course. 

Bonella, a professional, was sec
ond with a 70·74-144. Marschall, 
an amateur, tied for third with 
Jack Kinley, a Des Moines ama
teur, with a 36-hole total of 145. 
Marschall won a playoff for the 
third qualifying spot in regional 
competition. 

Other scores included a 146 by 
John Liechty of Marshalltown, 147s 
by professional RObert La.vacek of 
Dubuque and amateur Floren Di· 
Paglia of Des Moines, and 1505 by 
professional Max Shelton of Water
loo and amateur Ralph Compiano 
of Des Moines. 
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can League. 
Romano's blast off Bmy Hoeft 

with two outs came after Cleve
land had blown a 7'() lead. With 
one out, pinch-hitter Willie Tasby 
v,a1ked and Chuck Esse&ian sil1-
gled. Romano then hit tl)e (irst 
pitch far over the left £iElld fence. 

The Indians ilook a 7'() lead in 
the first three innings against Hal 
Brown. Don Dillard hit a solo 
homer and Woody Held cracked a 
two·run home run in the first as 
Cleveland scored four runs. 

The Indians knocked out Brown 
in the third wh~ Romano dou· 

The bomer was the Indian's 28th bled home one nm and Bubba Phil
in their last nine games, breaking lips singled in two mOre. 
the major league record for home Cleveland starter Jim Grant, 
runs over a nine·game stretch. The who was knocked out in Ithe sixth 
old mark of 27 was set by the New inning, gave up two home runs to 
York Olants in 1954. Jackie Brandl, and one to Jim 

* * * * * * 
Groat, Virdon Bat Pir~tes 
To 8-4 Victory over Cubs 

PITTSBURGH (UPIl - D i c k 
Groat and Bill Virdon each banged 
out four hits Monday night to back 
up Tom Sturdivant's scoreless re
lief pitching and help the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates to an 84 victorY 
over the Chicf.i0 Cubs. 

Sturdivant reb ved sta r Earl 
Francis in the third inning and 
scattered five hits and struck out 
four t~ win hIs .a e con d /fame 
against two deCeats. In his last 
16% innings of relief, turdivanl 
has allowed no earned run . I 

G r 0 a t, extending hip hitting 
streak to 13 games, drove in three 
runs. The 1960 batting champion 
turned in his feat on a ni llht when 
his teammate Roberto Clemcflte, 
got the silver bat from National 
League President WarrenJ~i1E:l> tor 
winning the 1961 hitting lItie. 

Clemenle, however, went 0·5 and 
twice hit into double play . 

Virdon, who is Groat's room· 
mate on the road, also drove in 
thr .. runs on three singles and II 
double. 
The first three Cub batters up 

in the third when they chased 
Francis. Williams walked and came 
around after back-to-back singles 
by George Altman and Ron San
to. 
Chicago /_ •. . .. .. ,301 000 000- 4 10 1 
Pittsburg" ,... 040 ino lb- 8 13 0 

Ellswortll. Anderson (7) and T.ppe 
Thukar (8). FranciS, Sturdlvlnt (31 
Ind Leppert. Winner - Sturdlv.nf 
(2·2). Loser - &lfsworth (H). 

Cards 'Win'5th 
In-Rowt '4~1 

ST. LOUIS (uPIl - st. Louis 
coJlected Its fifth victory in a row 
Monday night w.ith the help of 
Bill Wliite ~n(t Curt Flood who 
drove in' two rllDs each to lead the 
CIlJ;ds ill a 4-l triull\Ph over the 
Philadelphia Phillie~ . 

The Redbirds scored twice in 
the second inning and two more 
times in the sixth, all the rims 
being charged to Philadelphia 
starter Dennis Bennetl. 

in the game scored. Lou Brock Flood brought the first two runs 
walked, Ken Hubbs singlcd and wilh a single to center across the 
Bill Williams doubled home a run. plate and White's home run onto 
Hubbs scored after Ernie Banks the right field pavilion after Gene 
flied out and Williams crossed the Oliver led off the sixth with a 
plate on a Francis wild pitch. walk, accounted for all the Redbird 

The Pirates went ahead in the tallies. 
second inning when nine batters The Phillies outhit St. Louis, 8 
went to the plate. Bill MlIleros· to 6, but all were singles except {or 
kl's double with the bases loaded Roy Siever's long home run against 
brought in two runs and Virdon the scoreboard in left field in the 
singled to center for another second inning. 
PIIir of tellles. St. Louis used three. pitchers. 
The Cubs tied the score at 4-4 Ernie Broglio started but had to 

Pitcher Walker 
Hits Homer; Paces 
A's over Red Sox 

BOSTON (UP!) - Home runs by 
pitcher Jerry Walker and catcher 
Jose Azcue and the clutch hitting 
of Jerry Lumpe Monday night led 
the eighth-place Kansas City Ath
letics to a 10·5 victory over the 
ninth-place Boston Red Sox. 

Walker went the distance to 
win his fi£th game of the season 
and hit his third homer of the 
year with one on in the seventh 
inning. Azcue hit his first major 
league homer with the bases empty 
in the fourth . 

Lumpe had three hits and three. 
runs batted in to lead a 14-hit 
Kansas City attack on four Boston 
pitchers . 

Boston started Gene Conley, whq 
was the loser, suffered his Courfb 
defeat against four victories. , 

Red Sox shortstop Ed Bressoud 
hit his second homer or the sea
son with the bases empty in the 
ninth. 
K.ns .. City ... . 101 302 300-10 '" 1 
Boston ......... . 1103 100 001- 5 12 2 

W.lker (5·2) Ind Alcue. Conley( Eer· 
ley ('), Forn'el" (71. Kolstld (9, and 
Tillman. Loser - Con lev (4-4). HR -
Azcue, Wilker, Bressoud. 

leave in the second innrng with a 
pulled groin muscle. Rookie Ray 
Washburn took over and pitched 
five and two·thirds innings of 
scoreless ball although be left in 
the eighth after the Pbillies bad 
put runners on second and third 
with only one man out. 

Little Bobby Shantz relieved and 
grabbed a line drive off the bat 
or Tony Gonzalez, which he turned 
into an inning ending double play. 

Washburn picked up the win, 
hi third without a defeat. The 
loss was the PhiUies third in a row. 
Philadelphia " ... 010 000 000- 1 • 1 
St. Louis .. . . 020 002 00x- 4 , I 

Bennett. Green (6), McLlJh mind 
Dalrymple; Brogllo, Washburn (2), 
Shan!l (a) and Oliver. W - WISh· 
burn (3-0). L - Bennett (0·1). 

Home runs - Phll.delphll, Sievers 
(2). st. Louis, White ('). 

It's ~o Mystery! ! 
Westinghouse Washers 

, Do Get 
Clothes Cleaner 

loser. threat. double to Joe Chrismpher with two New York to confer with Leon ;==========:;;;;;::;; 
000 1G- 7 13 0 outs. But he retired the side when Saddler and Elisha Gray, local 

~r~~I:.':~: :.:: .. :. 403 = Xo3- I 10 0 Nischwjtz got in trouble in the Charlie Neal forced Ed Bouchee promoters interested in bringing 
Brown, Stock (3), Roberts (4), WII· ninth when AI Smith beat out an at second base. the tl'tle ba"'le to Detrol·t. The two helm (6), Hoeft \') Ind Triandos. Grant, UL 

L.tmln ('II Bel If) Ind Romano. Win· infield hit and Charley Smith got lit the n"'" the Meta rllilled men have deposited a cel'ti£ied ner - Be (3.3). Loser - Hoeft (0.3). • h d bl t t 
HR - Dillud, Held, Gentile, Brandt 2, a pmc ou e 0 pu runners on ... In with ... pinch-hit singles, check for $750,000 to show faith. 
Snyder, Ro_m_._n_o.____ second and third witb one out. But But Golden came through 1I,lIln Whereabouts of Patterson and 

.. "~f'1!i111i "'t!'.!i1!§. 1 Mike Hershberger grounded out to ..... _- L_,-, I h hltt Hobi 
'" wn.n ... .... P ftC er e D' Amato were kept a secret pend. N i s c h w i z and Luis Aparicio L ncI Ith -_.. Ello Ch to fI 

a r - llcon y ing their talks with Gray and Sad-grounded out to end the game. .... dIer. 

Billy Bruton bad five hits, in· Houston tied it up in the third Arrival of the two men from 
eluding a pair of doubles, and on a triple by shortstop Don Bud· 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trademark of lowl 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex scored twice to pace the Tigers' din, two singles and a stolen base New York indicated virtually all 
12.hit attack. by Ai Spangle~With two outs and obstacles had been eliminated and 

• d C St I that the fight would take place at Bruton scored on AI Kallne's a runner on ,asey enge I 
pulled starter Dave H1llman for Tiger Stadium here, presumab y 26 E. College 

single in the first and after Norm Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell, ;s~ept~. ~1~7~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cash walked, both runners came 
in on Rockey Colavito's fourth who got Norm Larker to ground 
homer. Chico Fernandez finished out to retire the side. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE The Mets, seeking their first 'win 
W L, ~ct. G.B. Wynn with another home run. B j d t 

x·San Franclsco .. .. 28 11 .718 , it h 'th from ouston, umpe 0 a 2'() 
St. Louis , , . " .. 22 13 .629' The Sox used five p c ers WI lead in tbe second on two hits, an 
)C·Los Angeles , ... ,. 23 15 .605 4~ Eddie Fisher, Don Zanni, Turk error by Golden and a sacrifice Cincinnati ,........ 19 15 .559 76:1 d R K f 11 
Plttsburgb .......... 18 16 .~29 r. Lawn an uss emmerer 0 ow- fly by Sammy Taylor. 
Philadelphia ....... 15 19 .441 10~ ing Wynn, who took his third loss. Golden, whose previous New 
Milwaukee , ... " .. 16 21 .432 11 .. h d 'th H ' h 
Houston ., .... , .... 14 23 ,378 13 ApariCIO omere WI er" - York victca'y had been in relief, 
New York ., .. . , ... 12 20 .375 12'1.1 berger on base lor Chicago's first accounted ! for one Houston run Chlcago ..... ... .. 12 25 .324 15 
x'nl&bt game runs. when be ICOred Buddin in from 

MONDAY'S RESULTS I 510 100 000- 7'- • thi d und t to d f ' t Pittsburgh 8 Chlcago 4 Detro t ........ , . ~. r on a gro ou war Il'S 

It's Time for a Break! 
And time for a really good 

pizza fro"!,, good 01' George's!! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET Cincinnati al Milwaukee, ppd, raIn ChICl\lO .. " - .,' .020 000 010-' • , base. Foytlck, Nlschwlti (') .nd Ir_n; 

~tciuifo'l:· 34, ~~ila~~~~la2 1 Wynn, Fisher (I), Zinni (S). Lown (71' New York ....... 020 000 000- 2 7 2 114 S. Dubuque St. 
'1 I 'wbt Kemmerer (') Ind LolI.r, Roselli (f. HOUlton ..... . .. . 002 000 01x- 3 , 1 Across From San FranCISco at Los Ange ea, n<a W _ Foytack (2.1) . L _ Wynn (2.3). HIII~n, Mlull (3) .nd Tlylor; Gold. 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS Home runs - Detroit, CollVlto 14). on.nd Imlth. W - Golden (1'1). L - Hotel Jefferson 
" ,ChicagO at Pittsburgh, nlgM - ~F~.r~n~a~nd~e~Z~(~4!:)-~C~h~I~C.~.~O,~A!P~Ir~IC~IO~~2)~. ~M~I~le~II!J!(I~.2~J.=~_..::.:.:=~=_::.:...::_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ uardweiI (Q.4) va. Friend' (4-'), .:.. 

Clncinnotl at Milwaukee, night -

Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 

Purkey (7-0) vs. Piche (ZOO/. 
Philadelphia at SI. Louis, night -

Bennett (0-0) VB. Gibson [4·2). 
New York at Houston, nl&ht - Jilll· 

plan (0.0) VS. Farrell (3·3). 
San Francisco at Los Angeles,!. night 

- Sintord (4·3) VI, Drysdlle \,,-3~ or 
WlllJaml (:H). 

WEDNI!SDA Y'S GAMES 
Chicago at Milwaukee, nJi'ht 
Pittsburgh at St. LoulB, night 
Clnclnnatl at Houston, night 
New York at Los Angeles, nli'hl 
Philadelphia at San FranCisco, nlght 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Clcveland ....... ... 21 13 .618 
New YOl'k , .. , ...... 20 13 .606 ~ 
Minnesota ........ 22 15 .595 2:1 
Los Anl/elel ...... . 16 15 .545 '" 
ChIcago .. ...... .... 20 18 .526 3 
Baltimore ......... 18 17 .514 ~~ 
Detroit ............ l6 17 .485 '1.1 
Kansas City ....... 17 21 .447 II 
Boston ".......... 13 21 .382 8 
Washlngton . .... .. 9 24 .273 11'1.1 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Kansas City 10, Bos~on 5 
Detrolt 7, Chicago 3 
Minnesota SA Washington 3 
Cleveland lu, Baltimore 7 

(only games scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Kansas City at Boston - Wicker· 
sham (3·1) va. Cisco (3·3). 

Los Angeles at New York, night -
Chance (1·3) va. Ford (3·3). 

MInnesota at Washlngton, night -
Lee (3-2) VS. McCLain (0-4). 

BalUmore at Cleveland, n1ght -
Pappas (4-2) vs. Donovan (7.0). 

(on1y games scbeduled) 
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 

Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota at Boston, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 
Los Angeles at Washington, n1ght 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 

MOVING? ~ 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Locol and Lont 

Dlstlince Moves 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.r.ful Experienced Workmen 
• Cleln Modern Warehouse 

For Storlge 
• CIII Us For Your Ivery 

Moving Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

for graduation. 

he's sure to 
need good clothes 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Now that he is going out into the world, 
he should be dressed for the occasion. 
You can be sure that he'll be in perfect 

style with clothing from the style-wise 
st. Clair-Johnson men's clothing store. 
Take a look at just a few of our famous 
brand names ... then come in and let 
us help you surprise him with a com
plete new outfit. 

SUITS from $55 
SHIRTS from $5 
TIES from $2.50 
JEWELRY from $1.50 
BELTS from $2 

Give the new graduate some· 
thing Bpecial. , . something he 
wiU always cherish. Malee it a 
gift from St. Clair.Johnson's 
complete selection. 

30-60-90 Day Charge Accounts 

Ask about our continuous credit plan 

• • 
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meet here last ye 
for a first in the ~ 

m Tucker, closing lilt 
career as a Hawk 

~":~er ,the entire ~ 
fllUshed in 4:10.8 llilk 
ond behind. 

~olverine, Charles J", 
rowan Kerr at the w~ 

r
ard event, winning . 

time tied Indiana?' 
's 1961 Big Ten marl 

rth ~a~ to settle lOr 
ce ftrush behind one 
respectable 440 fields I 

ue's Doug Mills 
quarterback, won': 

~iscoDSin 's SIleedsIer 
gmbottom, the indoor 
cond place. 

'ams gave Towa a (OUt. 
lo~ hurdles won by 

enme MacRae in :23.6. 

ON DISABLED LIST 
K (UPl) - The New 
s placed relief pitch. 

yo on the disabled 1ist 
Monday and recalled 
Tex Clevenger from 

f.
d club in the JDtt:. 
e. 

, is suffering from a 
elbow. 

01" 
adem ark of lowl 
iendll"t tavern, 

ou' re right, 
" ConneW,1 
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Our Best Won't 8e Her_ Iowa Nine Tumults To 8th; 
Drops Doubleheader to IIlini Russian Crew To Meet U.S 

The Hawkeye baseball team drop- I I'nt{ Bud Felichio homered (or the 
ped both games of a double-head. lllini. 
er to Ulinois 6-2, 1..0 Saturday as lllinois took the victory in the 
the lUini clinched the conference econd gam on Ron Johnson's two

hit pitching. Joe Red din g 10 n 
tiiJe. 

In the first game, winning pitch· 
er Tom Fletcher set a league rec-
ord {or earned·run average, 0.40 
in 4S innings. Only one of the 
Hawkeyes' runs off the southpaw 
sophomore was earned. 

Joe Reddington and Howard Ken
I,edy led Iowa with two hits each 
in four limes at bat. Iowa collect
ed a total of eight hits. Fletcher 

* * * FIRIT GAME 
'owa (2) AI 
Krause, cl ...... . 
Reddln,ton, It ......... 4 
Isler, IS .. . ... 4 
Kennedy, Ib ..... ,.. 4 
Shennan, rC .. ........ • 
Niedbala, 3b .•.. . .. 4 
HennIng, 2b ............ 4 
Freese, c ............... 4 
Bullers. p .............. ( 

TOTALS ........... U 
'IIlnols (') Aa 
Renner,lb . .. ........ . 
Elehbergcr, as .......... 3 
Schmaeller, U .. ... ..... 2 
Flodin, c ............. 3 
Peterson, Sb ... ........ 4 
FeUchlo, rf 4 
Fletclter, p . . • . • . 4 
Provenzano, cf ..... ... 4 
Malt, 2b . ...... . 3 

TOTALS ......... 31 

H 
1 
2 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 

• 
H 
2 
1 
o 
2 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o , 

Ita I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o o 
o ~ 
1 
RBI 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
3 
1 
o 
o 
5 

Iowa .............. 1. 001 000--2 
""nol. . ..... . .. 300 100 Ob-6 
E. Kennedy, Hennlng 2, Peterson, 

Provenuno. Malt; LOB lowa 7, Dllnols 
5; OP Elchelberger.Malt.Renner 2, 
Hennlng.lSler-KennedY. 2B Reddlnll' 
ton; HR Fletcher, FeUchlo; sa FeU· 
chlo, Eichelberger. 

II' It ER H .. so 
Bullers . ... 8 8 3 9 2 4 
Fletcher (W) .. 9 2 1 8 0 8 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK 
• , • PLAY MINIATURE 

GOLF. Ha'(tl Fun, Relax 

at AM-PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

'P.M.-" P ,M. Weeknltu 
2 P.M.·12 P.M. Sat, & Sun. 

Free Pass for Low Score 
In Every Foursome 

3 Block. Soulh of McDonald's 

doubled for Iowa and Ron Isler 
singled for the Hawks' only two 
hits. 

Iowa, now 3-8 and in eighth place 
in Big Ten play, ends the ason 
with a three· game series begin. 
ning Friday at Minnesota. 

* * * •• COND GAME 
Iowa (0) AB H 
Krauw, cf ........ 2 0 
Reddlnaton, It .. . •.. 3 0 
lIler, " .. . .. , .... S 1 
Kennedll, Ib ., . ~ ~ • 
Sherman, rf .. ....... 3 0 
Niedbala, 3b •• . I.',. 3 0 
Hennln" 2b ......... - :: 0 
Frew,c % 0 
Geor,e, p 2 0 

TOTALS ..... _... 21 2 

~::~~'r,(ll, .......... A: ~ 
Elchber,,,r, lIS ••. _.. .. 3 0 
Schm.ch r, It ......... . 3 1 
Flodin, c .. ... .. 3 I 
Peterson, Sb . J .. ... • 2 0 
FeUchlo. rr .. . .. ... 3 Z 
Johnson, p ... , .... 3 0 
Provenuno, cf ! 0 
Matt, 2b 1 0 

TOTALS ........... 2l 4 1 
Iowa . ... .... ... 000 000 0-4 
"lInols . 100 000 x-1 
E. Niedbala, Flodlnl Mall ... LOB, Iowa 

~ lillnoll 5; OP Felchlo-J1.enner; 2B 
J1.eddlnlton; SB Renner. 

II' It U . H BB SO 
Geor,e .. 6 1 0 4 1 3 
John.on (W) 7 0 0 2 1 II 

HBP: Geor, Peterson. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L 

Illinois 13 2 
MIch igan . .. . . 12 3 
01110 SIll. ....... , 5 
WI.consln .. .. ... . , 
IndIana .. . . ' • Mlch l,an Stat. . , • 
Northwulern 5' 
IOWA 3 • 
Purdue 4 11 
Mlnn •• ota 2. 

MANTLE BETTER 

Pc.t. 
.167 
.100 
• SoI3 
.571 
• 429 
.429 
.357 
.273 
.267 
.200 

NEW YORK (A'I - Mickey Man
tle's condition was 0 improved 
Monday that one club ofCicial said 
the New York Yankee slugger may 
accompany the team to Kansas 
City next Sunday. 

Mantle, bowever. is not expected 
to return to the Hne·up for at least 
another two Ql' possibly three 
weeks. 

HENRY LOUIS: --

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical instruments set the world standard for excellence, 
They meet the most exacting requirements for performance a!'lll 
Base of operation, 

Call 338-1105 for a demonstration appointmenl. 
or stop iI' and visit our 8howroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENlY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CI1Y 

. He's Uninjured 
Competing in the Ghost City Hill Climb SUndilY ilt Jerome, Ariz., 
John Herbert of Phoenix, esc;iI~ injury when his Austin Sprite 
QverturMd, rOilring out of iI tun., Into iI hay bille barriCilde, Note 
hi, hand tJluching the ground under the car. -AP Wi ... photo 

Golastei'n Grilled by 
N.Y. Boxing' Committee 

EW YORK fA'! - Referee Ruby Goldst in told a state Ie i lative 
committee Monday that he could not have acted any differently in the 
the fight that took th life of B nllY (Kid) Paret 

"He wasn't down. his two feet were firmly OD lh ground," Gold
tein said. "Th fir -t tim I saw his (Paret·s) back side sit on the 

middle stl'and of the ring rope , I stepped in and stopped it" 
A joint committee, headed by Assemblyman Hayward H. Pluma

dare, began three days o( public hearings Monday on wbeth r boxing 
a9 a sport sbould be banned in New York State. 

B fore the probe began, low motion pictures were shown of the 
welterwei ht title fight at looison Square Garden March 24 between 
Emil GriCfilh and PIt which resulted in ilie death 01 Parel. 

;Hamm red Into· Ui. en ibiIity in th 12(h round, Paret lingered in a 
coma before bis death from InJurie April 3 . 

The boxing probe i aimed at finding out whethcr negligence was 
involved in P. r Q th, PllJmadore said, and also whether the sport 
has been touched hy criminal and underworld influences. 

Gold tein , a ring Official for ' almost 20 years, and Gil Clancy, 
manager 0 Griffith, . were the first witnc s to appear hefor the 

, committee. Both cxtolled boxing as 

I · N' , . a port and In~isted that it was a owa etmen lil~d. r of uccess (or many under
priVileged boys. 

Fee h F ef h Goldstein underwent extensive 
I n I Sit ~rilllng on the GriHith - Pilret 

fight. 

In Big Ten 
The referee wa qu sUoned on 

\\ hether he thought televi ion en
courage "blood and guls" flcoun
tcrs. 

"I think the sponscrs would 
like tt. fight to go 10 rounds to 
plug their product.," he seid, 
Clancy lestified about an hour 

bC'fore H'le legislative body. 
H uPpoltod Goldstein, saying 

he believed the refcree could not 
have epped in any sooner be-

beaten Indinna's Stu Cohen, 7.5. 7.5 cause it w~ a championship fight 
c.f1li-1~CtI- r ,It. Fda .' ~p~~:~)la~hremarkable recup-

In thl' No. 5 !lDa! con:ola I n Questloned whether they thought 
matc~l the Hawks, Dick R~Jey fell boxing should be ban.ned, bot h 
to MIchigan Slate s Ron LIChman, Goldstein and Clancy said definite. 
6·2, 5·7, 6·3 after gaining a 6-2. 6-1 ly not. 
dl'cision O\'er Ohio Statc's Roger 
Mitch(,'U, in the mi-finals. 
r~ lowa players who sur ived 

th{' I st round of 'the champion
hip c mpetition ,ell in the semi· 

final competition Friday, 

Maiors 
Leaders 

t
'lt1ichbtigtDnN wOthn itS

t 
fourth shlraight PI.yer t~rJgNAL GLl~B~~~ H. Pct. 

I e, I or wes rn sop omore Kutlnn, S. F. .. 26 U2 19 33 .359 

Mtararty iRthicssent ~as .thethindi~ldulal t;~I~~·'cIn~t · ., ~ 133 ~~ ~ :t1 
w ,'lC orle m e slDg e DlrYmple, Pha .. •. 29 87 16 29 .333 

and doubles final. Groat, PIll.. ... 33 139 15 .a _331 
~. Davll, L. A. 34 115 19 sa .330 

TI"e Wildca.ts (Ol!olwed 1ich
l
i- ~,~'ft~~·'l~~·.. . ~ l:r ~ :: :m 

gan s 661., pomts WIt 1 56".!. Fa - ThoDlBB, N. Y.. 31 lU 18 40 .323 
lowing were Michigan late 29, 11- Oepeda, S. F. 39 153 33 49 .320 AMERICAN LI!AGUE 
Iinois, 201,2, Iowa 191i, Indiana. 18, Escglan, Cle. ..... 23 78 18 .385 
Wiscon in, 141h, Minnesota, 12, JlmenczbK. C .... 31 100 14 37 .370 Kalll\e, ct. ... 32 129 30 48 .357 
Purdue 10 '6 and Ohio Stale 1'1lI. A. SOllth, ChI. .. 32 112 17 39 .348 

IOWA'S CONSOLATION RESULTS ~m~~nM~d: :: . ~~ t:S t~ :~ :g~ 
No. 2 _ Singles seml.Clnel _ Dive Baltey, Minn. ... 36 135 16 '3 .3J 9 

Slraun defeated Sluart Cohen, Indl- elrooU, K. C. .. 37 148 13 (7 .318 
ana, 7-5, 7-5. Final - Slrlun deCeated 'fresh. N. Y. .... 33 1211 16 &0 .317 
Jim Konl, Northwestern, 4~, '7-5, 7-5. Mantic. N. Y. . 30 811 'Jt1 28 .314 , HOME RUNS 

o. 3 Single rni-rJnal - KeIth Natlonll Lugue' Pinson Red. 12' 
~UltCrfleld. Purdue, defc;aled De"lIls Mays, Glanls; CCpCda, GlanU; Banks: 

lIertson, (;.3, 8-6. . Cub. anti Thomas, Mets, aU 11. 
No. 5 - Singles semi-n".1 - Dick . American League: KaUne, Tigers 12; 

Riley deteated ROller Mitchell .. Onto Wa,ner, Angels lib' Cash, Tigers 10; 
Slate/. 6-2, 6-1. FInal - Ron tich~n. Esscgia~, lndlllIls I ; Oentue, Orioles 
Mlch .. an State deleated .IIey, 6-2, 1).7, 41; LanWI, White Sox 9. 
6.(1 , " RUNS BATTED IN 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• E\\, Y R K - Ru ia is 
nding its champion i g h t-

o r d cr w to compet in a 
July 4 regatt in Philadelphia 
but th two f t t college 

ight in the Ea t probably wi)] 
be rO\\'ing in England at the 
time. 

Yale and Pennsylvania, who fin-
i. hed in a dead heat for £Irst in 
the Eastern Sprint Championship 
Saturday, most likely will go to 
London to row in the Royal Hen
ley Regatta. which conflicls with 
the Independence Day internation
al event in Philadelphia. 

The ironical f ature of the con
flict is that the Rus ians are pass
ing up the Royal Henley to send 

NFL Found Innocent in 
$10 Million Monopoly Suit 

BALTnlORE (UPl) - Federal Judge Roszel Thomp en 
ruled {onday that the l ational Football League has not 
monopolized prof ional footbalL 

Th judg gave th FL a clean bill of health in a 37-
page deCISion in which he acquit· 
ted it of aU charge leveled again I 
it in a $10 million anti·leu t sui1 
by the Am rican Football League 

Old Hero Dimaggi 
Tours Unnoticed The judge held that the older 

league neither engaged in monop
oly, atl mpted monopoly nor en· In Moscow Square 

aged in a "combination or con· 
piracy in unrea onable r traint 

of trade or commerce" and "none 
of the plaintiffs is entitled to re
Iter in this ca e against any of the 
defendanls ... 

The AFL, which was organized 
in late 1959 and began playing in 
L960, charg d in its uit that the 
NFL quic Iy moved against it 
when ils plans to organiz became 
known, hoping to kill it in birth or 
cripple its development. 

Specifically, the AFL charged 
that the NFL hurt It by granting 
franchL e· in Dallas and P,Unnea· 
polis. two prime areo in initial 
AFL plans. 

Judge Thorn n reCu ed to ac
cept Ih argum nts. He snid that 
for the plaintiffs to be ucce fol 
they were required to prove that 
the defendant po se ed monop· 
oly pow r and that they und rtook 
om cour. e of ction to xclude 

competition or prevent competi
tion. 

The judge said he could not find 
guilt on the two counts, and he 
noted that the NFL could not have 
bl-en required "to Corego normal 
competitive bu ine m thod ." 

* * * 
ABL Team 

To Sue NBL 
SA FRANCI CIO (UPI> - The 
n Franci co Saints of the Ameri

can Basketball League announced 
londay they will lile 8 $3 million 

law suit again t the ational Bas· 
ketball As ociation within the next 
five days. 

The legal action will IlCCU e the 
NBA or anli-trust and restraint of 
trade violations and conspiracy. 
The suit also will incorporate fea· 
tures concerning the legality of 
NBA player contracts. 

The suit will be med by George 
McKeon, president of the Saints 
and is timed to come during a 
NBA meeting later this week. 

The NBA has been considering 
the movement of the Philadelphia 
Warriors' franchise to San Fran· 
cisco and will take up the subject 
at the meeting. 

"This action we feel is neces· 
sary," said McKeon, "because or 
the NBA's perSistent attempts to 
create a proCessional basketball 
monopoly by destroying its rival, 
the American Basketball League." 

One oC the NBA's prime targets 
has been the San Francisco Fran
chise of the ABL. 

PALMER LEADS 

MOSCOW <UPIl - Joe Dimag· 
glo, former New York Yankee 
baseball star. turned up unexPec
tedly in Mosco , Monday and went 
unrecognized in the capital of the 
country which claimed to have in· 
vented the game. 

Dimaggio said he had flown in 
for 8 look at Mo cow during a 
bu iness trip to Western Europe . 

"I didn't come to teach the Rus
lans ba ball," be laughln&ly told 

a reporter during a tour through 
Red Square. 

"According to what 1 read in the 
newspaper they claimed they in· 
vented it. But I've never been 
able to find their names in our 
record books," he said. 

Dimaggio, 47, ex·husband oC 
Mnrilyn Monroe, went completely 
unnoticed by Soviet cilizens in the 
square. 

Turner Finishes 4th; 
Golfers Last in Big 10 

Iowa's J . D. Turner finished 
fourth in the individual standings 
of the Big T n golC championships 
at Champaign, 111.. lasL w ekend. 
Turner, who has been No. 1 Hawk
eye golfer all spring, shot a 69·74. 
78-76 - 297. 

The team title was won by Indi
ana with a 72·hole 1.509. Iowa fin
I h d last with 1,564. Mike Toliuszif 
or llJinois won the individual com· 
petition with a 75-69·71-73 - 288. 

Minoso at Home 
ST. LOUIS (UPIJ - Cardinal 

rightlielder MiMic Minoso return
ed home Monday from Jewish Hos· 
pital where he has been under 
treatment {or a skull (racture and 
broken right wrist suUered in a 
game with the Los An&eles Dodgers 
May 12. 

Minoso is on the disabled list and 
cannot return to action beCore the 
middle of June. 

His injuries, however, are expect. 
ed to keep him out loager than. 
that, learn physician Dr. I, C. 
Middleman said earlier. 

Minoso banged into the right
centerfield fence as he attempted 
to get a hard·bit drive by Dodger 
Duke Snider. 

BREMERS 
No. 3 _ Doubles seml-i!.u.l _ III"" National League: Cepeda Giants 42; 

and Larry HalpIn defeated -Butletf Old Pinson, Reds 3~ T. Davis, bod&'ers 35; 
and Jim McNeeley Putdue '/.S -9-7 Maya, Glantsl' .... Alau, Giants; While, 
Finals _ Tom Jameson ·1IfI({ E(I'Lau ' Card!j Oeme er, Phils; WUllams, Cubs, 
Michigan Slate deCealed JII'Y end and Hoyer, Cards, all 28. 

_~~~======================~H~'~~~I~~~6~~~6-:~~'~~~=;~~ ~~~~g~ ~~TI~rs~ " Robinson, WhIle Sox 32; l;lmoll, Ath· 
letic. 30; Siebern, Alhletic. 30; Rol· 
I1nl. Twin. 26. 

DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPIl - Arnold 
Palmer oC Latrobe, Pa., who spent 
the past weekend playing exhibi
tion matches, retained his huge 
lead Monday in the unofficial PGA 
money-winning list lor 1962. 

SIC FLIeS 

"It's called Chesterfield 
... and it's King Size." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL ,SMOKES ! 
AtlED MILD. BLENDED MlLD - FILTERED MltD -THE'f SATISFY 

I'ITCHING 
National L.agua: Purkcy, RccU 7-0; 

Pierce, Giants ~; McLuh, Phlls 4-0; 
Perr.no k1, Dod&ers 3-0; Simmons, 
Cards 6-1. 

American League: Donovan ... Indians 
7.0; Stenhou'!', Senators 3.0; HeUnsky, 
Angels 11-1; nerbert, While Sox 4-1; 
Barber, Orioles 4·1. 

• 

Masters Champion Palmer, who 
bas won six of the eight tourna· 
ments in which he has competed, 
mcluding the last three in a row, 
has earned a total of $59,308.33 
in prize money this year. 

-

Eri1l the Red had no dloice-ht Vitalis With Y·7 _.-"".-. 
will keep your glr neat.U day without p!lH. 
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vilalis8 

with V-7s fights embarrassiAg dandruff, prevents dryness, 
keeps your hair n~atall diij withoutjrease.J~)V_t04gl;.o., ........ 

their eight, Olympic sculling cham· 
pion Vyache Jav Ivanov and a dou
ble scluus team to the Schu,ylkill 
in Philadelphia. 

The Russians, bowever, won·t 
lack Cor strong opposition in the 
eights. They may meet the formid· 
able Univer ity of Washington 
crew, a last boatload from the St. 
Catherine's, Ont. , Rowing Club, 
and American club eights includ
ing the Undine Barge Club of 
Philadelphia and the Detroit Boat 
Club. 

"We hope and expect Washing
ton will enter," said Jack Suiger, 
manager of the 1960 U.S. OlympiC 
rowing learn and an official of the 
National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen. "We also hope other col
Lege crews will compete." 

Sulger said Seymour Cromwell. 
the U.S. sculling champion from 
the Riverside Boat Club of Cam· 
bridge, Mass., wanted to row at 
Henley but was prevailed upon to 
stay here and meet Ivanov. 

The Wa hinglon Hu kies, unheat
en this year, wiU be heading East 
lIOn to prepare for the lntercol

legiate Rowing Association Cham· 
pionship at Syracuse. N.Y., June 
16. 

The Yaie and Penn coaches, 
Rathschmidt and Joe Buck, 
their weep wingers preferred 
go to Henley. 

WOULD YOU VOTE fOR A 
.ORIION fOR PRESIDENTt 

Georg! Romney is I hot pr0s
pect for the '64 nomination. 
Butl In this week's P~ you'll 
rearn why his Mormon raligion 
is such a handicap. What his 
chances are of getting ele,ctecl 
Governor of Michiean, then 
President And why one labor 
leader says: " If George had 
his way, he'd cut our throat" 

Tl. S.,.,.".,. E ...... ' 

~ 
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With d.pendable cleaning, it'. the IIttl. things that 

count , .. IittlB things you can't see, For .xample, 

proper .. earn regulation to prevent fiber Iniury, prop

.r neutralization and complete flushing of chemicals 

to eliminate fiber deterioration, and fiber clanifica

tlon to eliminate static electricity and $Oil retention. 

Dependability 01.0 means careful alt.ration and fair 

dealing In adjultment •. We at Paris know that a 

happy customer is one of our be .. cu.tom ..... So for 

tho.e extra "little thing. that count" , , , 

DEPEND ON • , , 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

...... ' .'" , , , " " '." ~ '. " " " . ~ ... , ....... ," 

For Men 

Tai/oring 

• 55% Dacron, 45% worsted 

• Perfett weight for 3-season comfort 

• Beautifully cut by master tailors 

• Full-bodied fabric. rllis" wrinkling 

• New fashion ideas in paHern and colors . 
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Dr. Earl Harper 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 

the school of (jne arts. is one of 
two Methodist clergymen elected 
"Fellows oC the Hymn Society of 
America." 

Harper's election came at the 
40th anniversary of the· society's 
founding. He has ~n active on 
commissions on sacred ml1llic and 
worship in the editing of the Metho
dist Hymnal. 

• • • 
Nurses AftOCiation 

The ruth district of the Iowa 
Nurses Association will meet at 
Mercy Hospital at 3:30 p.m. Thurs· 
day. Hazel Kellams will speak On 
"Experimental Two·Year Nursing 
Programs." 

• • • 
. . New Members 

Sigma Xi. national organization 
for scientific ",search, named 132 
students, staff members and alum· 
ni of SUI to full or associate 
membership May 16. 

The society initiated 15 Cull memo 
berlr and 97 associate members and 
promoted 20 persons Crom asso· 
ciate to full membership. 

Members are named to the so· 
ciety for their demonstrated pro· 
mise and ability in various fields 
o[ science. 

• • • 
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SUI- Hoover Must 
The Story of Bill Andrews: Provide Own 

cmevem 

1 ypical in Speech Pathology ~!t~L~~~~ _ GO' 

By TOM HOGAN 
StaH Writer 

The SUI Speech Pathology Clinic 
is located in East Hall and in the 
gabled building in the north end of 
Dubuque Street. For children and 
adults lik.e 24-year-old Bill An· 
drews, it is a very important 
place. They learn to talk there. 

In the early 1930's the American 
Speech Correction Association was 
founded at SU L Later the Associa
tion changed its name to the Amer. 
ican Speech and Hearing Correc· 
tion Association. According to Dr. 
Evan P. Jordan, assistant ProIes· 
sor of speech pathology, Iowa is 
the home of speech correction in 
the United States. 

during the winter. 
N_ Bill is lIoinll to the speech 

clinic for dllily treatment. H. .pe'" from 30 to 4S minutes 
with a sPHch clinician each day. 
Ourlng hil time aWIlY from the 
clinic he WOrkl at two half·time 
jobs 10 that he will be altle to 
continue trelltment until his 
pr .. lem il cleared up. 
When Bill came to SUI, the 

speech clinicians were barely able 
to understand him. In Cact, he had 
to write sentences out so the clini· 
cian could continue his treatment. 
Because of continued treatment, 
however, Bm 's speech is now 
much beter. 

When Bill arived this winter hili 
case history was obtained from his 
home in Missouri and from , the 
Mayo Clinic. From this history, 
the speech clinicians were able to 
decide on a treatment program for 
Bill . 

Since articulation was the main 
problem, the clinicians set out to 
correct the mistakes he made in 
pronunciation. Arter Bill bec!lme 
more able to pronounce syllable5 
he then wenL to an auditory train· 
ing program. From there he prog
ressed to pronouncing nonsense syl
lables and finally to phrases and 
sentences. 

A typical day's treatment is. like 

this : Bill and his clinician, Emily 
Grabau, A3, Boone, go into a con
ference room, sit down and begin 
a light conversation. Since part o[ 
Bill 's treatment is to walk down 
the corridors in East Hall and ask 
people questions, Emily and Bill 
go over lhe questions he would 
ask. After this is finished they go 
out in the halls and talk to people 
who happen by. A critique follows 
this. 

During the entire treatment, 
Emily stops Bill whenever he 
makes an articulation error and 
helps him pronounce the word cor
rectly. 

Bill plana to stay in Iowa City 
this summer for the apHch 
clinic's residence program. By 
the end of the six WHk program 
his speech may be much im. 
proved oVlr what it is now. 
Thc SUI speech pathology clinic 

treats many ca es like Bill's. The 
patients range from SUI students. 
to children and adults from out of 
state. Many long, hard hours are 
put in by the studenls and their 
professors; and sometimes the re
sults are not as sat isrying as in the 
ca e of Bill Andrews. 

Norman A. Erbe said Monday 
Herbert F. Hoover would have to 
provide the necessary recommen· 
dations before any move could be 
laken to restore his voting rights, 
adding HOover "won't be treated 
by this oCfice any different from 
anyone else." 

Ertle referred to a request to reo 
store Hoover's voting rights taken 
away by a 1949 Cederal conviction 
Cor reCusing upon religious grounds 
to register for the draft . 

Hoover, an Oskaloosa Carmer, 
is running for the Republican nom· 
ination for the U.S. Senate seat 
now held by Sen. Bourke B. Hick· 
enlooper (R·Iowal. 

Hoover last weeo< made his sec· 
ond request to Erbe for restora· 
tion of hi~ voting privilege. The 
governor had replied to the iirst 
request by telling Hoover he would 
have to provide recommendation 
state.ments from tbe federal judge. 
the prosecuting U.S. Attorney and 
the court clerk who were in office 
at the time of thc conviction. 

OAS Plot To KiK De Gaulle 
Found; lS of Band · Arrest~d 

PARIS IR'I - O{(icial F r en c h 
sources said today a Secret Army 
vrgamzation p lot to assassinate 
President Charles de Gaulle has 
been discovered and about 15 pel" 
sons have been arrested in conncc· 
tion with it. 

De Gaulle himself was sare under 
reinforced guard at the presiden
tial r -sidcnce, Elysee Palace, aeter 
com;;leting a speaking tour of the 
provinces. 

The sources identified the I ..... 
er of the alle,ed .usallia band 
as lin army lieutenant nameet 
BI3nchy, Blanchy was arreste4 
at his home in Paris Monda" 
Ihey said, and ethe .. "..,..,.. III 
his IIroup were Cluic:dy rounded 
up. 
Blanchy was said to have been 

an aide to Roger Degueldre, a 
former paratrooper, who beaded 
the Secret Army killer comman· 
dos - known as delta groups - In 
Algiers. Degueldre was arrested 
some weeks ago. 

For several days h~t weck po. 
lice played a deadly cat and l"lOuse 
game as they trailed some Ji the 
suspects through central France, 
where De Gaulle was making one 
of his grassroots tours. 

The President was informed oC 
the arrests wbile attending l\1as~ 
in Limoges Cathedral Sunday 
morning. 

The attempt would have been 

Doors Open 7:00 P.M. 

t .. Mcend ... nsf President De 
G.-lie. The trial of those involv
ed in .... first att.mpt w.s "ost
poOHd l .. t Weclnnday when 
w .. rclefl .... new plot tot around, 
oHicials saleL 
It was understood some of those 

arrested had arrived in France 
Crom Algeria only a fe\V days ago. 

They wet:e being questioned in 
the g rim beadquarters of tbe 
Suret8' NationaJe, just around the 
corner from the closely guarded 
.presidentiltl p~ace . It was believ· 
ed other accomplices were oeing 
sought. 

The French pews agency said 
this man revealed the existence oC 
a new plot against De Gaulle. 

8ecaUM he eII,dosed thllt the 
men Involved already were in 
F r i! nee, .... curity precaution, 
.round thl Prelldent were in· 
c .... ed. 
The news agency said the sus· 

pects were under police surveil· 
lance In the provinces, but suc· 
ceeded in geUlng away and mak· 
ing< their' way to Paris. They were 
arrested in Paris Sunday morning. 

,. 

'Musn/f Touch,' 
Carpenter Told 

Scott Carpenter has been Or. 
dered to let the automatic controls 
guide his space capsule during 
"crucial periods of his orbital 
flight", an informed source saId 
Saturday. 

This ordcr was apparently is. 
,sued because astronaut Johb 
Glenn used two wrong cllntrol syS
terns during ius re-entry flight ~. 
riod. Mercury spacecraft engineers 
instructed Carpenter to use con. 
trois if there was an "obvious mal. 
function", the source said. 

Glenn's usage of wrbng controls 
consumed so much Cuel that he 
would have been helpless in case 
oC an emergency, said Ule inform
ant. A Mercury engineer was 
quoted as saying that the space. 
arafl "flew better with a monkey 
in it than it did with Glenn". The 
engineers conceded, however, that 
the Freedom 7 would not have 
orbited three times iC Glenn had 
nol been in i l. 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 

TROY DONAHUE 
ANGIE DICKINSON 

"ROME ADVENTURE" 
- IN COLOR-

l#lil111#1jll 
Starts WEDNESDAY 
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Francis Bace 
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Shakespeare. 
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emeritus ane 
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is an authori 
bas written 
works. 

Music Pro9ram 

Bill Andrews' speech problem 
started when he was very young. 
He never learned to speak correc\.. 
Iy. Bill made it through hi'h school 
without too much difficulty, but his 
problem started when lie began 
looking Cor a job after he was 
graduated. The problem that Bill 
has is one oC articulation; he has 
trouble pronouncing certain speech 
sounds. He finally decided to do 
something about his speech and 
went to the Mayo Clinic in Roches· 
ter, Minn. After a stay there he 
was sent to sur and arrived here 

Howevcr, research is bein& con· 
Unually carried on. and maybe, 
ometime, everyone who comes 

Ilere for help will learn Lo talk. 

In his second request Hoover 
said he "deeply resented" Erbe 
;tsking him to supply the recom· 
mendations, particularly because 
the judge who pre$ided at the trial 
is now dead. fIoover also said he 
does not rem:lmber who the U.S. 
district attorney was and said the 
court record3 nf his case have been 
mislaid. 

Show 7:30 P.M. 
NOW - ENDS 

WEONESDAY 

Two Great 
Stars Together 

For The 
First Time! ' 

Po , 

President 
Desn Dewey 
of Liberal A 
Mullane of t 
recognized t 
of the Unive 
leges. 

Camilla and William DoppmaM 
will prescnt a cello and piano reo 
cital Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
North Music Hall at SUI. Mrs. 
Doppmann has succeeded Paul 
Olefsky as cellist with the Iowa 
Stl'ing Quartet. Doppmann is an 
associate professor oC music at 
SUI. 

Prof. Benz " 
Top IGlutton l lo leave on 
Eats 10 Pints Foreign Tou'r 

• • • 
Spotlight Series 

William Hummer, M4. Des 
Moines, will be guest panelist as 
the SpoUight Series focuses on the 
"Case Against Socialized Medi· 
cine," Thursday, May 24 at 3:(5 
p.m. in lhe Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

Hummel' is president oC the lo
cal (!hapter of the Student Ameri· 
can lVIedical Association. 

• • • 
Tenor lecital 

C. Robert Larson, A3, Iowa City, 
tenor will pre:;ent . (l recital t this 
afternoon at 4:3Q in the North Mu· 
sic Hall. He will be' assisted by 
Elizabeth Allen, G, North Caldwell, 
N.J., contralto; James Miller, G, 
Iowa CiLy, french horn; Travis 
Rivers, G, Killeen, ·Tixa • piaool 
and Edwal'd Richmond, G, Iowa 
City, narrator. 

The program by Mr. tarliOn is 
in partial fulfillm~t o! tbe reo 
quirements for the Ph.D. de~ee in 
mu' Ic literature ~d 'performance 

• • • 
Harp Recitat 

"Fo Tie Mark 
By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 

Staff Writer 

Duncan Hines wouldn't approve 
it, Emily Post would've fainted at 
the thought of it and the AMA 
probably has thought of lobbying 
against It. 

"It" is the Dolphin Club's Glut
ton Contest. The 33rd annual stag· 
ing of it last Saturday saw the old 
ice·cream·eating re<:ard tied. 

Dick Neff, E2. Muskegon, Mich., 
downed 10 pints of the creamy 
sluff equaling the record set In 
1957 by Cormer Dolphin ~onnif; 
Johnson and Kim Austin to win the 
contest. 

The Dolphin Club Glutton Contest 
is held each year to determine how 
much ice cream a Dolphin can eat 
and hold within a two-hour period. 

Armed with paper plates and 
spoons, about 30 Dolphin!! started 
the affair at 3 p.m, ~aturday ,! 

Neff was awsraeu the dlJbious 
title of King GlutLon and a prize 
of a pink plastic pig covered with 
black polka·dots. 

Tbe ten'pint record is appreci· 
ated when it is pointed out that 

Linda Booth, G, Clovis, New ten pintl; equals a gallon and a 
Mexico, will present a harp reo quart, or more precisely, five 
cltal this afternoon at 3:30 p.m. In quarts. The human stomach has an 
the North Music Hall. She will be average capacity oC a little over 
assisted by Betly Bang, nute, as· one quart - depending upon the 
sistanL professor of music, and individual, oC course. 
John Ferrell, violin, assistant pro· Second and third place winners 
fcssor of music at SUI. in the contest were Eric Matz, A3, 

Selections will be by Handel, Rockford, Ill., who ate eight pints, 
Sussek, Grandjany, Pleme, and and Georage Hery, A3, Uniontown, 
Ibert. Ohio, who ate seven pints. 

The program is presented by Winners af the freshman contest 
Mr.s\ Booth in partiaL f.ull.i11meDt. ef W8II8 Gary ~,. AU., , and! JIm 
the MA degree. Cook, AI, both of Rockford, 111. 

• •• Each consumed seven pints. 

News Photographs 
Prize·winning news photographs, 

repres.enting some of the best 
photo·journalism work of the past 
yellr, is being displayed at the 
Com m u n i cat Ions Center now 
throug'h June 1 . 

The 18th Annual News Pictures 
of the : Year Exhibition includes 
over .75:news photos selected from 
6,500 pictures entered in competi· 
tion. 

The display is one ot eleven now 
being sponsored throughout the 
United St!\tes. They are sponsored 
by the National Press Photograph· 
ers' AS6ociation, 'Encyclopedia Bri! 
tannica . and the University of Mis· 
souri School of Journalism. 

• 41 • 

Fraternity Members 
Chi Epsilon, national honorary 

civil engineering fraternlty, reo 
cently admitted three new mem
bers. They are Bob Hansen, E4, 
Iowa City; Paul Bethoue.x, E3, 
Perry; aM Frederick MQOr8, E2, 
Iowa City. 

New officers of the group are 
Roger Mohl, E3, Davenport, presi
dent ; Dennis Guessford, E3, Des 
Moines, vice president; JOM PIll· 
vcr, E3. Belmond, secretary·treas· 
urer ; ~ouex, marshal; and 
Joel Sho\lse, E3. Iowa City, assist: 
ant editor. 

• • • 
Concert Reading 

A concert reading on the theme 
of Vice and V iftUe Willi be prt!eelltecr 
at 8 p.m. Wednea4ay .ill Ive,. It. 
Opstad Auditorium by the inter· 
pretive reading class o( Iowa City 
High School. 

Included with readings from 
Sophocles. Shakespeare, S haw, 
Pope, Shelly, Wilde, Steinbeck, 
Dickensen and the Bible will be 
the modern mora}jty one-act play, 
"Aria Do capo" by Edna St. VIn· 
cent MIJla)r :ad slIInts 1t'01ll' lIlUateaJ 
comedy and li&bt opwa. 
'Ph~ ~..,.,._ ls ,.(IipIIIt ... Ie ........ 

Bruce S~illiana, The pub[c la invit· 
ed, 

The vanilla ice cream was avail· 
able with strawberry or chocolate 
topping if desired. 

The Glulton Contest was started 
in 1930 by Irving Weber, a former 
AlI.America swimmer and a Dol· 
phin member. 

The Dolphin Club is made up of 
swimmers and gymnasts. 

. , . 

Lester G. Benz, assistant pro
fessor o( journalism at SUI, will 
be one of 40 newspapermen and 
women from 20 state~ who will 
spend a month visiting countries 
in the European Common Market. 

Benz will leave New York City 
on May 25 and arrive in Lisbon, 
Spain, for the beginning of the 
tour sponsored by the American 
Newspapers Study Missions of 
Washington, D.C. 

The primary purpose of the lour 
is to visit all the European Com
mon Market countries. In each 
country the group will have press 
conferences and inte.rviews willi 
government leaders and leaders of 
economics and commEirce. 

Benz will be one oC tJ)ree people 
from Iowa who will be part of the 
tour. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Mol" 
ain oC Jefferson will also be going. 
Morain is the editor and publisher 
of The Jefferson Bee ' alld Herald. 

Cities which will be visited are 
Lisbon, Madrid, Nice, Rome, l3 nn . 
Bad Godesburg, Berlin, Brussels, 
Amsterdam, London, Luxemburg, 
Pari!; and Geneva. 

Benz said, "The part that inter· 
ests me most is being able to reo 
turn to some of the same areas I 
visited 18 months ago." 

Benz' previous visit was part of 
the East-West Study Mission which 
toured eight countries on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain. The countries 
included Russia, Poland, Czecho· 
slovakia, Denmark, Sweden, Fin· 
land, France and Germany. 

During that tour Benz was able 
to talk with Willy Brandt, mayor 
of West Berlin. 

While in Paris, members of the 
tour will have an opportunity to 
talk to General Lam'is Norstad, 
Supreme Commander of SHAPE 
(Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Powel'S Europe) . 

Many of the arrangements for 
interviews with the leaders o[ 
these various countries ha~e been 
made by the SLate Department. A 
briefing at NATO (North ~tlanllc 
Treaty Organization) and an audi
ence with Pope John XXIII will be 
some oC the highlights oC the tour. 

en~ 

Summer 

Comfort 
begins at 

.Stephens 
Choose from. a large se
lection of suits in firte 
wrinkle-reSistant blends. 
A suit that tGill offer y9t/ 

nahJral comfort in many 

hues and lX/tfama. 

Democrats Slate 
Datlce for Tonight 

The Democratic; Donkey Dance 
sponsored by the Jobnson County 
Democratic Central Committee will 
be held tonight at 8:30 at the Hawk 
Ballroom in Coralville. 

The highlight of lhe event will 
be the appearance of state and 
local Democratic candidates. 

Tickets to tbe dance can be ob· 
tained by dona ling $1 to the Demo· 
cratic Central Committee. 

The candidates to be introduced 
at 9:30 p.m. include Prof. E. B. 
Smith of the Iowa State University 
history department, running {or 
U.S. Senator; Commerce Commis· 
sioner Harold HUihes o{ Ida Grove; 
and Lewis Lint, Methodist minister 
Crom Winterset, both seeking gu
bernatorial nominations; ' Delm~ , 
Dale Dever- of Iowa Cit}!, candidate 
(or Secretary of State. 

•• , STARTS, , , 
, 

WEDNESDAY! 
I, 

Erbe said Monday he will still 
require Hoover to submit the docu
ments beCore conSidering restoring 
his voUng rights. 

Erbe said the "bllrden is not on 
me" to gather this information but 
?n Hoover. The governor said'tbis 
I ~ s~andard procedure in all cases 
Similar to this. 

al"d., Marlon: C.dlf llapldS 
ONE NIGHT OM\. Y • •. 

SATURDAY, MAY 1611\ 
IN PERSONI 
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* 7 BIG DAYS * 
Starting Wednesday! 
2 Magnificent Features 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

"JULIUS CAESAR" Shown At 
1:30 - 5:25 - 9 :25 P.M. 

"Lust for life" at 312.5 & 7:2.5 p .m. 

• - • - .; 

• Admission • 
MATINEE ...... 7St 

Eve. & All Day Sunday ... 90c 
Children . . . 1St 

Shalcespeare Brought To 
The Screen in Brilliant 

¥iectoi/e by a Superb Cast'l 

• CO·FEATURE • 
The Inspired Story of Van Goghl 

Baled . on th. Novel by Irving Stone 

Filmed in Brilliant Colorl 
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Honers Convocation "Lauds Annual Awards 
In Drama, Speech 
Given to Students 

~
_~..:.:..... ioJ • -. . 1Q J \"'.l f • 
Jan1\.! Gou ·lI. prole" r of dra- • 

• malic (lrt: aDd Philip ..... UcruiOil. - " 
a, ~. tant pror. sor or 'pc h. · ': 

Winners oC the 1962 Dean's 
Awards for Honors Students were 
announced Saturday morning at 
an Honors Convocation in Mac
Bride Auditorium. Recipients oC 
this year's awards are William 
Orth. AI, Iowa City; Bryan Red
dicit. A2, Austin. Tex .• and David 
Cam p bell. A3. OxCord. These 
awards are given annuaIly to the 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
students in the Honors program 
who are judged outstanding for 
their academic accomplishment 
and Plpmise oC further :lchleve
men!. 

An estim:lted 600 students and 
parents attended the convocation, 
held in recognition oC outstanding 
students in the Colleges of Li beral 
Arts and Nursing. These students 
have attained a B average or 
higher in -all their college work. 

Willard Farnbam. visiting pro
fessor of English, addressed the 
convocation on. "The Person Who 

, KDOW." Stating that there are 
"three ways of knowing," Farn
ham described the ways of the 
man of the world. as typified by 
Michel de Montaigne; the way of 

, the philosopher, as typified by 
Francis Bacon ; and the way of the 
arUst, as typified by William 
Shakespeare. 

Farnham, who is pro f e S s 0 r 
emeritus and former chairman of 
the English Department at the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley, 
i an authority on Shake peare and 
bas written three books on his 
works. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the College 
of Liberal Arts and Dean Mary K. 
Mullane of the College of Nursing 
recognized the stud nts in behaIC 
of the Univer ity and the two col
leges. 

II Judy Wonders. A3. Clinton. gave 
the response for the student . 

Rhodes Dunlap. professor oC 
English and director of the Honors 
Program. presided at the Convo· 
cation. 

Those students invited to the con· 
vocation are: 

MarJrole Culbertson. All Adair; Sid· 
ney Coon, A3, Maxine Ell oil. A4, and 
John Qumn, A3, Ainsworth; Sondra 
Jackson A2. Albert City' John BeLU., 
AI. Albia; Dale Herren, AI, Albul'Ilett; 
Sharon Jia .. ms, AI, Alden' Kathryn 
Bay. AI. Algona; Bruce Whitaker, AI, 
AUlaon; 

Charles Dodge. A2, Ellen Danielson. 
A2, Julie McGuire, A3. Belly Sch.mp. 
ler, A3, Carol Spachm.n. A4. Margacet 
Thompson, N3, and Marjorie Walsll. 
N2[ Ames; JaniS BUlgrenj A3. EllsabeLh 
8u sthl, A3. John Hee ncr, A3, and 
Shatla PUJatd, A2, Anamoaa; Kay 

j
l I Johnson, A~<. Douglas McLuen, A3, 

Ind Nancy walk.er, AI, Anita; 
Dougl.1 Gothl.r .. Al, Anlhon; Slev· ,n Guerd.I, Ali! Arml lrong; paulin. 

Orr, N2, Arnol S park, George Key, 
AI, Nane), RoyaltY, A~. and S.r. 
Whllam.n, Atlanlle; Judith Sut· 
ellHa, A3, Audubon; Georgi. AddiS, 
A41 J.naaene Radke, A2", and Nil"'''. 
WI son, N3, Aur.II. ; :ous.n Ch.n· 
IMr. A3 .~u.t.; • • rbar. L ..... p., 
At, •• llevu.; Judith Collins, Al, 
D,nnl. Plr .... , A2. Linda Wts"I~, 
At, .nd S.r. Willon, A 1, Bettendorf; 
Karen Amstuh. A2 Allan Goode, 

AI. James Lof,ren, A3, Verine Nar· 
dlnl, N3, Jilek Rudd. AI. CIUlries 
Spurgeon, A2 and Carol Tharp, A2, 
Bloomfield; 'Lynne llohenshell, A2, 
Lynn Louk. A3, and James Pritchard, 
A2, Boone; Barbara Bell , AI, SUlan 
Christensen A4, Maynara Jones Jr., 
AS, Gene Krekel, A3, Carolyn Miller, 
NC, Larry Or,', AI, Susan Orr, N2, 
James Paulus, AS. Diane Pease A3, 
Alan Pistorlu!, A4, David Wright, . AI. 
and Shirley zllls, A4. BurUngton; 

John Wilson Jr. A2. Burt· Freder· 
Ick Rauscher. A2, .Carllsle; John Klaus, 
AI, Betly Laurlasen. A3, and Sharon 
Ohde, AI. Carroll; 

Michael Waples Al Castana' Rich· 
ard Aslnller, AI, 10lln B.ker, A".t. Mary 
Hamilton. A2, Thomas Hanse,!... A3. 
Suunne Mont,omery. A3, Jwoda 
Nielsen. A4, Karl Sears, A3. Karen 
Sonslegard, A 1, and Keith Stewart, 
A2, Cedar FailS; 

David Affeldt. A3, CecUla Arnold, 
A4 , Dennis Briggs. A2J. Ronald Bul· 
teu,. A4b Mar,aret l;rlssman, A2. 
Baroara err. A2 Philip Devoe A2 
Robert Dietrich A3, E. J . Dlsteihorsl 
Jr .• A2, Karen tiger, A2, Nancy Files. 
AS, Mary Flynn, Al, Ann Gerks A2, 
M.ry Hagerman. A4, Martha HamIlton, 
A2, JudY Haworth, Al. William Heald, 
A2, K.ren JiendrYl At, Susan HJgley. 
A4, Clary lilian A~, Daniel Jones, AI. 
lJbam Jones Ii, A2, Michal Kitchen, 
A2. Barbara KoutnYJ A3, John Krahm· 
er, A2, Richard Lehmann, A2, Jo 
MeConnell, A2, Sara McIlrath, N4, 
C.rol Mtrlqh. Al, LInda Morrison, AI, 
Marilyn Moorcro,t, A2. Bonnie Moyei', 
A2. John Mullen, A3 Margaret Nal· 
bert, A3. Bonny Paxion. N3, Donald 
Platner .. A2, Marianne Platner, A!, 
LInda J\ebec. A2, Linda Rieke, A., 
James salleY

h 
Ali David Schrodv. A'3, 

P.trlcla Sc mu bach. A3, Elaln~ 
Scluimper, A4, Judith Skalsky, AI. 

HOOVER SEEKS CITIZENSHIP 
DES MOINES IA'I - It is up to 

Herbert Hoover, Oskaloosa Carmer. 
to prove he merits a restoration of. 
citizenship. Gov. Norman Erbe 
said Monday. 

Hoover, a candidate for the Be
publican nomination (or U.S. sen· 
ator, lost his voting rights when 
he served a term in a federal jn
stitution for failure to regifler for 
Selective Service. 

He has asked the governor to re
store his citizenship so that he may 
vote in the June 4 primary elec
tion. 

NEW HOPE FOR ADDICTS 
"I Was earning $20,000 a 
year," says a member of Gam· 
biers Anonymous. " But my 
Wife and daughter lived like a 
family on relief." In th is 
week's Post, you'll learn how 
G.A. helps compulsive gam' 
bier&. And why most of them 
really want to lose. 

r". S",.rela,. E".,,',., 
~r 

• -MAYa. I.II.II.INOW ON IAI.·1. 

Leanne Sp.cek, AI, Oalen St.ble, A3, Crand River; Belty B.neUs, AI, AI, .nd J.nla Glam)· 1'.4. Mt- DV~ 
Mlctlael I vell5, AJ, MaJ')' Lou StrOCl<, Greene; WUb.m Lyneh, At, Green on •. Jean Bernhard. 'I, .nd &.eo 
1'.2, Velma Sunderman, A3, Susan MOUDIlJ.!lj. Carolyn Aulr)', A; and Koru r, AI, MonoM; Penelope."n""n' 
T.tum. N2, Ralph TrlInbJe, A3. Y. L. Geor,e wenelJ At. GrinDl'U; .. lI.lrJ y A4, Janke Hut. AI. Robert """'-11' 
Vanderoov.art, A.2, Dorlene Sue Wblt- 51 !ken. NS, .. rundy Cenler; SheUa .\3, Joan Lane, N2 .nd June ".- • 
acre, A3, Merle WUllams, N4 Merle oIan AI, and Bet~ Parlier, AI, A4, IIIIl*'.Une; Leland ........ er.k.~ 
Wood D. AI, .nd B.rbar. ".nllee, Guthrl C ntui EI.lne Ikhute. A4, and Ca.rol.rn Vanell, A; NubWl; 1.1 At 
A4. Cedar Raplcls; GutlenMr'i Jonl\ /Ioeu:ill. A2. Ham· Andenon. AI, Ka ... n t,;ounl.....aJl>I.BI~ 

Merte Sholes, AI, and .111., W.V, bur,; Chatles DI~lt Jr., Al. HlJDpton; M. Keye Myers, A4, and A.O.ile 5 
son. AI, C.nt.r ~oint; Linda JOhn. u" ~eld, Al, Johl\ Brouhard, mOll5 • .\3. Nevada; 
stan, Al Donald Galik, AI , a"d A2. Jean~tte Lau.blIn A4. and Joyo:e Judith McC .... A3 eweU' ~ 
Jack sebben, Al , C.nte ..... III.; H.len Nielsen. AI ... Harl.n; (!arol Potter, AI. n"er.A~1 HarOld Gr.y. Al, '.nd ~~
Ale"."der. 1'12, K.,." Flsh.r, AI, Relnhard .. 1 n, At, and Sharon Ith Hoi..,.,.. •• A4, N Hampton; BlclI
and Cerol Guer"5I!Y, 1'14, Ch.rilan; zahn •• · H.rtley; VltK\nIe Llsl • AS. nls lIIacAvoy, A4" ew Loftdo.n; EO: 
Laura Ervl", A4, "aula E ...... n. I'll, HI. tin,.; Ro m.rie 1I1llm yet, Al,.ref wU/ler AOJ "... haroD .. 
Carol.,n Je"san, A4, Rlch.rd Mul· H.wke>", D.\lld Incker, .\3, Jiedrlell; w.rd Benne(t. A2, Und. cree(l!L~~' 
I.rky, Al , Mar.arel ReynOlds, Al, Jotn Ano~l'IOn. A3, Hl .... ·ath.; ROMn Kenneth Johnson. A%. Judith 1Il~~= 
• nd .. ally Reynalds, A4, Charles DroU. A4. HUla; David Bu, AI, Al, Ray MUler, A2, M.rl\.ret 5 ... •n . ' 
Cltv; D."ni5 I..mo, A2, Ch.I ... ; Clar nc LoMf, AI, Holstein; Ron.ld AS. and Ruby VeMr. N4. Ne'lft(l , 
JUlia K.nn.dv Blum., A4, CIIr· Killer. A3, HorniCk; Janice Boeke, A'. Marlanne "rnh.rt, AI , Hie"'''; 
enclt' Karl Alding.r, A3, "'ieha.1 and Judlln Ultennarkt, At. HubDard; Naomi Ruter, AI , Northwood; PO'" 
.radley, A4, .nd Granvili. Smith II, Larn , 'ry, AI, Hum ton; Go,don IhV FOil, Odelle,!; Dayld Davit. fA

or
" 

Al, CI.rIO" ; susan P.IUSO Hl, It, ~I. AS, HUXley! Judllh AumUS. A4, J.rry ~I.tt A4 ......... 1 W .... u " 
Cilrln"'; R.nda ll Maharry, A2, Ind pend n~e; Sa Iy ErIckson, 3, .na A~ 0 I (, :th I .. __ .... H' ana 
CI .. rfleld; Sandra Clark, A2, Clear 'arl Packler, At. Indlanol.; ~, • w. n; a.ry -, *ri Kath.rln. Junek, Ottdtn; It .. r 
Lake; John naker. A3". J.ne B.der, 1'.2. D.y • ...,an, A. and It_,1 .. o· 
Evelyn Anderson, A4. NaI\I'Y, BI is· J.nl't B uda, A4, ~arol Belin on, Al, SO", Old'j Lol. KuehenlMlter'OIA111. 

mer, AI. HUll1 l:.mmons. AI. Jane ,M ry CII k. AI. Kl:nnelh Clatlerbaulh, 011"; Meldon Ach.lOfI, Al, . a1 
Geanna.nJ A2, Jack Jordan, 4nn 4. Dend Cordi &. Al, Unda Crawley. Har,let Ham, NI , Onaw.; Jwna Ven 
~:~ls, "kl,~lilln~l~~.cl~a,A.!'2,La~'J. Do'Olh) Darlln~. AI, LInd D.v· Oort, A3, Or.,... City; 
IIh Wonders, A4, .nd V.'erl Wyne ~ n; Ah :.~~,~:. ~I~wcg!t~~.~: M.rt1yn D."II, A4. and petrcil 
N2"'aulaCllntGornl;mes. AI, Col. bur.,' J'-el Julia Garwood, AI, Allee Garn, A~. Rei t r. A:I. OUe.loosa; Lo,an J<gt!:!.': 

Jan .. n, A', lull.,; Allan Ku ..... , A4, Kran'"" A2" Melinda Lichty, AI, 
.'"' Dennll ldIuldt, AI. Iv,"ner; Ihlrl.y L_ls, H3, luu" Mest, A', 
RONlld Llna.. Al _ I_a City; Lu ...... "u"l, AI, C_llIe R_I., 
Mlch .. 1 IIrd, A', TaMl; .ennett A2. a"d John Scott, AI , Wa.e,loo; 
'aac:l~, Al, and $Ira ........ A2, Key 1,...lhardt, NI, K ... neth "ra lt, 
T ... mton; Al, .nd lI ..... StDCII, AI, Waukon; 

M • .ry &alth, Al. Tlffln; SeotUe Mkha~1 <:.trver, 1.2. ludlth Cl~"e-
stamos. Al, npton; D.nd KrCord, ilnd. A4. Bmn H.",~y. A2 . • nd D"I.It'· 
Toledo; P.trlcla WIInal1, Nt, Trur; lu Zahn. AI . Waverly; John Graber, 
Barb.n BuUer. A4, "'J'reynor; KuU.. 1.2. W.YlandL.~udhh Pt .. rr .. r, A4. "' .. 
,.~M'I. Al, Truro' Jodlty anna. ley; Peter ..... ~1I. A2. .nd ~nnlS 
bOr" Al, Turin; Sbeda KIOPPI~'vAl. Meridith, AI. Webner City; Cunls 
Underwood; M.ry lacluon Al, all; Lee. 1.2. Webb; Narll Sch.ntz. AS. 
Janel Spadlllt. Al, vlelor; Ltnd. Wellsburg; Joyee Miller. A2. West 
HallKr • .\3, .nd JIDle. Be.rdon, A.2, Bend; Don.ld Ev ..... AI. K.ren lIah r. 
Vinton; AJ. Janke .... ther. Al, West Braneb; 

<:.trol Kruempel. Al W.de ... ; D. I.OM Kramm .. , 1.4, ... d B.rbara 
Harold NelJon A2. Walker' R_.ry t Im.n, AI. We t ~. MoIn • Jo 
H.nson, N2, Ke"neth Purdy, AI, .nd Anne Oh.vu, 1'.4. West Libert); hen. 
Donn. "'cCn .. ll<'),. A4. W.peUo; Lois nls WlIk~n, 1'.3. W~stslde; J.net olt. 
lIot'ttch~r, '4, Ceor,e Lo"TY, 1'.2. AI W .. st Union; C.ry AUln!lOn. A2, 
John Quinn, AS, .nd AnDlMlle St.r· Willilms; RDtena Klahn. A2. Wilton 
(ord, A3. Wuhln,ton; M.ry StMle. A3, Junction; Donna Cannon, Al

t 
.nd 

WheaU.nd; lIel~n Erickson •. A4. Wlnrl~ld ; r 
l .... ' Ari ... ,eli. A', Caryl .arb- I W.ll.~. A2. \vlnl~rJlej; J.ne Cn,m. 

rr(Ck~3A2~-rnr.:hKII:~:' A1~' ,~~ I ¢J~o:tn~"··rd; Judith CaUelt, AI, 

I The carl t ma k WI) awarded 
to th . tudents: 

The annual a ards banquet for Ronald Willis. G. Iowa City; 
tudents in peech and Dramatic Parker Zellers, G. St. Peter burg. 

Arts was held und:Jy night. Pur. Fla.; Jerry Em ry. G, Omaha, 
pIe nnd carlet masks \ er award- Ncb.; CaroUa O·Connell. G. La 
ed to . tUdents who maintained a Vegas. .• { ; Laura Dunlap, G. 
high scholastic a\'er~ e and ~ho WY:lndotle. Mich. ; Rosalind John. 
bave made oul tandlOg contrlbu· G. Iowa City; Ronald 1:lur r. V. 
lion to the Unh'er ity Theatre Bloomington. Ill. : Holly Michae , 
production pro ram. and to m m- A2, 0 kaloosa; Jared tein. At • 
bers of the faculty. W I Des Moines; ora Null. A4. 

The purple mao k. high t award Cedar Rapi ; Jnmes Dunlal'Y, G, 
. . Mt. Pleasant. 

ch'eD lor ul t ding nAce. was I Honorable lention went to Loujs 
given to the rollowing tudent: Bradfield. Al. Tuscan. Ariz., and 
I Roland Reed. G. B 11, 10.; True Fugate. G. Coralville. 

.' .. ~~. Gretch"lf Onmore, AS. . n~ Glenn. A4. and Larry M"nnine', A4. " 
Orr, A2, ColUlllbu Juncllon. tI~rl¥ A3 u "-rt '·-.... ·In Ae ..... helen Donald W.echter. A2. Ottosen;, ..... bUyd 
Beers, A2, Joe Haraln" 2, .nd Hobert H 'n n0'2. .';y""HWrd, ~lu, DebOrah Bibb, At, Michal Moees. At, 1<- ar d 
Norton, A4, Coralville; CoruUMe' Hlp- Jia .• kln., A:J. Ruth llluonymous. AI, P.IIII r, AI, D nnl W .... , Al'D anld CLASSIF'IEDS . " 
wd!, Al Corree!lom1Jle; Ro· Wal· D Id 1I I b AI R bert Ji ralt, Al Kann WUson, AI. Ottumw.; av 
I.ce, Nil, Couller; James Ashbier, w'Ulam ~~~~.;,. A3, ~e.n J.c:" • AI: C.mpbell, AS,,\, .nd Ell n Statkln.nel 
A2, Myra Cohen. N3, Julie Fliben, btela Jen n. A4. Leno.rd K.lIIo. AI, A4, Oxord: Aoilerl Clapp, Al. an 
A2, VIr,lnla Putnam. A4, and Karen J •• K "e A3 Je n Kron 1'.2 M.ry Hronill. A3. Odord Junwctillon; 
Schleiel; AI, Council Bluff.; Robert amu no .. , , .n e "M.rvln IIlem.tr.. 1.4, .od m. 
Gilchell, A.2, and Ann Howard, A2, Mal') Knowler, A2. l.ry Knox, A4, Vrot',il, AS Pell.; EJIUMlh H.ndYt 
Cresco' Janlce i"rus, AI. Creaton; Mary Lo.el.w. A4; N4, Perclv.l; WIIII.m JOY. Al, RObeA':;t 
Mary hebola. N3, Cumberl.nd; Gayle Robert Ludwl., A4, I!ud.rdo Ma· Morey. At •• nd M.rtha Tay.or,&. 
Lon., N3, Cylinder; cagno, A', M.«hael Martin, AI, P rry; 

Georg. f.hlgren, A3, Norm.n Esther MCAdam, 11.1, Hedr. Mo .... n, Rlch.rd Shors. A2. Pocahonlal; D.Vlld 
Malh.WI, A2, Nancy Palnler, "3, A4, Robert Morris II, AI, .. au Lamborn, A~ Post\'IlI.; Maurice Noe •• 
.nd ... lrl<l. Parrott, AI, Danville; MII"ly, AI, S.II., Om .... , A~, WII· A4 Pr.lrle l;lty; Su nn .. Sehultz. N., 
~f~ar~l.r:.unl~~:n:J: sl~~·nc~!~r.s ~:r;le:!r1~.le~s~n/l~~ J~~:"';so~:: prim,har'h teph.nl WlUlam'...A2CiRea 
L.ir, A3 J.mes Mey.r, Al. Jill Al, Jerry Palt.'t A2, Joann. ~ry. O.ki Rle ard W.u,h. AI, "ed In(: 
Owen •• <tl ROI.lle 5chrel~-'. AI, bll, A4. Larry Pr.,all, A4. Jam •• Rob- Llno. Ir.tlon. AI. Rembrandt; lohn 

A , ~ b Al L R bl A4 0 "huff A2. Rem..,n ; Lind. Kubicek, J.n.t 510ele/ .. A2, SI.ven Weinberg, Ie, , ora 0 nso", , oro· At, R(Aevllle,' M.rie Schmidt, A', A2 dl h w A Me Ih., Ronner. A2, Carl. ah •• u~, AI.' • • Ju t o If., 4, and rota 5t."he" 5hank, AI, Jan. Smith, A4, RIverside; WOOd. A2, Davenport; Dea"ne AI- ~ 
gye" Al, .arbar. Glnr., A2, Ron· N.ney Smith, A3, IUchard Smith, AI, Douglas Grl.lSa , A4, /oYry LocI(· 
.Id McI"lolh, A2, and Muriel Pflsl- Judith Stevens, Al,; wood, A3, .nd M.. Vanderw.trd, 
e" A2. Ol<orah; Cherie wl'elln, Al. Mar,.ret 'rroll, N4, Ro<k R.plds · 1101 .. H.uer, A', 
Martln Powers, 3, and Belly Yell- A4. VU1C .. "t Utho/r. AI, Mary V .. lde). Ro<k V.lley; K. llh Kuhle,"eler", A2, 

m.n Delmar' Jaml's H.nsen A3 A4. :'I.nley Wallj.sper. A3,. COnllle Rockford; (onnl. G .. r, AI, Itock· 
GarY Joltnson' Al and PatrIcia 'Rueh' W.lle, . 3, Ronald Whit ng, AI. w.llj Judith Hollart, Al~ .Itd Kay 
A4 DenIson; 'Harold Babblt •• 3, r: " Linda WI!melh. A41 .nd Andre" Zell· Molin., A2, Rockwell city; Jwll. 
nold Salanorf, A2. YllthCI'In.e l:ll"ot'l",e. r . A3. low. City; "elefeldl, A1 , blf.; Lift ... H.II, 

B A •• B· db A', a"d Hel.n ZI .... r, A2, .owl.y; Al,Llnda roo. en. • ru relll on, 81') Bu I\. II, N4, Robert F.a or,. Mary v.rst •• ~ HI, Ru.sell ; Janann 
A2, David Cox. A4, LlIlWl nil . A4. , ~'red rick Morain. A3. .na S .. - Ol~ 
Dian. D cker, AI, B.rbara &arl , AI . chael Moline, A. 4. Jefrenon; Phyllis Joalln, A2. S. ul.; I ... , .. " .... n. 
Rlch.rd ErIckson. A2. Jullan ~'el'tlt n- Rlnll. A3. ana EUleno OI80n, AI. A2, and Linda Tnam" .. n, A2, lac 
feld. A3. K.role ~uller, fl4. I' .jel\.ell· Rich rc:l Dimond. AS. John City; 
Gottlieb, A4. Harry artJt r. A3, l_r· Klrt'll/lC) AS. tlnd ~hrl.llne \ alker. Gar) Gerl.ch} A3 .• nd 1\u~1I T.b· 
lant Grubbs. AI. Sharon 118mlll, A4. A2. "k.. andr. B.rnum, A I, bNt A3. SI. AM ar' Judith Peel~n, 
Pamela Bibb., 3, Linda L)'nn ~," ola, .{) n "llll&hilhn. I. ana Jud· A2. anbor"; Marl. MUler, AI, Schl 
Marianne lI1attl on, A2. IU<'hard More. Ilh III t. At. Knoxville; Elaln wi.; J.n Lovell, A I, Scranlon; M.r. 
head, AI, Howard lu II, A • klt'h· UlJlllln". AI. Lind. Relda. A3, and f." t • ch.C'ter, A4 h Weld; K.y 
ard Neiman, AI . Nru'mao' Obc leln. lary \\ lie.. •• Lake VI w; Rlcll.rd ohn on, A2, and K.lhle n KII hnci. 
A4, Carole 01 '11. M. J "eler on. Smull. r4. Lako,a: J.nlce Bowen. N3. I. She don; f.ry Os Ian. A4. Sh n· 
A2. Linda Pctcrson, A2 . lIrucc Helm· I.amonl Lyle f'tlC1·. A2 Lan Ing; andoD. h; G.~y Norb , AI. and David 
ers, A3. HIchal'd Sh,,,,. A3. ~811 t E"erl'lI Klo_t rm.n. AI. LaPorle City; P Icu. ~. Sibley; 
Sloan, N2, Calvtn Sladj;. 2. JuUc \181' la 111Irht'II<'k, 4, Laurens; 8 Ue Adami. A2, K.ren KIIII.n. AI. 
Stewar,k A2, Sarbsra Sulll~an, 1, Carole ~ek.l. N2, paUl Tyler AI, .nd Ellub Ih Kr.m~r, A3. I,ourney; 
John~al:!er, AI. ancy tJUI:IO, Al, and Ellee" w'lfor, Al L.noll; J.rry M.rvln Arkovlch, A4. Su an .B,rrlckl, 
Robert Wallon. A2:{ and Andr~a WIl- BI.del." A2, M.rlon Co.d, A3 and A3. J.m • Clark. A3, Ger.ld Ellie", 
IIams, A3. Dcs 11to nc , Donald Kehrb.rg, AI, L.Marl; A4. J .nne F nn II. AI. Cheryl La. 

Joyce Christiansen. A!. Barbara Jame. Orris, AI, L.IU; N.ney Ald· pl.nte, AI, CI.rence Lyons, A3. Jam", 
Doullhty, AI, Donna Heck. r.2, and Suo .n, A2, .nd Nadln. Godwin, A2, Noon.n. 1\2. P.ul. P.rks, AI . AI.n 
san Mockrldge Al, DeWILt,' Doug· Linden,' MI<hael Murray, A2, LOla"; P h k A2 J (f PIli Al Ell" 
las WolJe, AI. bonneillon; Jallc Nlch· Robert Gardn.r, A2, Madr id; Sh.,. ~fh ·~~n'dall: A"N1 ':flan Scholte'

L 
m; 

elson. N2 Dow Clt~· Mary Jone AI, .11 B.um, A2, M.nch .... r; Rulh Carol T.ppan 2 .nd John VUlt 

Advertising Rates 
Por CcIoIecutift lIllatioal 

Three Dm ..... . 1M • Word 
Six Days ......... 1-. • Word 
Tell Day. ........ 2:U • Word 
ODe Month ...... w. Word 

(MinImum Ad,' Wordt) 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

ON 1" .. ,.1on a MontI! ... $1..35· 
Fiv. Inleft"" •• Menth . . Sl.W 
T.II IIIsertlon •• Menth , .$1.15· 

o Ra~ ...... l!eeI! CeIumn Indt 

Phone 7-419} 

I 
Automotlye . \ Apartm."... F-t, aent 15 Rooml For Rent 16 

18" PLYMOUTH FURY: All pown. I AJR..CO Dmo ED unlurnlAAed 'part. TWO ME : F.U ~up.nt'y 13rt '''In 
lean. 1856 Chevrolet Impala cor".,,- ment. t .. block (rom (amplU. P.rI bed ",Itb prlv.te b.ll b.lh. ~Ol OU 

I Uble; Powl:r steerin,. po,,' r brakt', CI ane"", 121 101'. A,· nu . 5-t6 ort· treet parkin,. Dlal 7-4::18 1'1'\3 
.utomatlc! tr.nsm Ion. b I, euft"". - - Eut Burtlnlton. :: 30 

I Dial 683·2280, day ; 338-287~. evcnIJll!' . TIlREE·ROOM ap.rtm nl " 'Ith prlv.te 
5-22 baths. one unrurnlslll'd. 0 thUdren ,.n. Cool . 

or pets. M.rrl d couples only. 01.1 .. 2120 .(1 , 

Pets 9 
7·:18!52 or 7·~. 6-19 . 6'15 

THREE-ROOM {umbhed .partment. 
I Alr-condltloned. ,7S per month. DIal LARGE sinrle room: Men. Weat Sld'1. , 

I 
ELLING T ERR I E R pupplet. Dial 8-4233. 1-111 Dial 8-8308. 6-16 
7 .1I3!U 5-23 

t'\ O·BEDltOOM duplex, 2311 Frll:nd-
Ihlp. Av.lleble Ju tho fJIO DIal 

Misc. For Sale 11 88S·2401. 41-7 

IIr·FI I.p recorder. portabl. like GRADUATE mell Ind women: Rooma. 
cooklne; I.,.. Itudfo; .... all cotl&,e. 

.sO.OO up. C:;ra4~la H:: ...... DilIl 7~703 
or 8·3975. ..1m -- -- . 

\ 

new. Call 113869. 5·24 

DE C tour· 'PI! d 1II-1"1dl'lIl)1 l.bl~ 
modcl record pil)cr, blond (lnl . 

In I n Student Loun,e. Con,re •• · 
tional Church. 11022 

APPROVED ROOM lor UDlD)er. Coolt-
ON La" M.ol) ew on bedroom Ill, l.cllitles. 7-565i alt r 6.;00 p"n. 

unturnlahed .p.ttmcnl. Slo, •• nd II-IZ 
MENS 26" En,lul\ bike, ,en 

Ihlbt. rerrl, ratbr[ tabl., 
charr. four·man obo".n. 
8<0363 

rator rcfrileralor. All prlval "Ith pallo. 
lour Lebe. Dial &«·3887. 5-26 
01.1 - - - _.--. 
5-24 F R nED APARTME. 

_______________ nln, •. I mer. Adult . 715 l ow 

1'WO .Inil rooms prlvale home. 
~umm r .nd (all. Hil IU)lIaJd . II-MJl. 

f.BIt 

ROOMS for ummer. lIlen. DI.~ 7.74&5 
.lter !I'OO p.m. f.9 

Drake.vllle; Larry GIbson, A3, anCi Ro- Turpin, AI, and Rulh VanRoek.l, AI. SloulI CIl).; , , 
bert Osborn. A3 DexLer; Barbara Al, M.nson; FOR RENT: Rooma ror men In U,lIver· 
Armstrong. AI, Lynne Barlon, AI. Curti, ~'r~drlck.on. Al .nd Don Suz.n"e Bale., 1'.4. Sioult R.pl,ll; P. 4 » THREE BED ROO 'hom with ,ar.,e Ily .pproved ott campu. hOllalllJllor 

Homes For Sal_e ______ 12 ~~:":'T~~-=E~'!S~.::---:r-or-.-ra-d:-u-a:-te-~n!:I:J 

Nancr Cl·uwlck. AS, John Efferdln,. Swell.on. A3. M.rathon, Arline Bohl, D.vld Schlllln" A3. ancj Gloria Smith, ,.,. •• m," : , .m. W ... • In Coort lUll. AUllu I po Ion. '%2 .. 0 E ROO M (umillhed ap.rtmcnts. I b 0 IUOlrn r 1011. '" ally Io.;ated 
A3. usnn Larson. AI. DavId 5chU· Marble Rock' John K eln, A2. ana N3. SOlonJ· Ev.n Carell, AI, South ..,... Closed Satunle.,.. An 000.00. Phone 8·1225. 6-1 Men. 135.00 lo $00.00 Ich .per munlh. thr block. trom lhe Penilcrc.t • .ao.Otl 
Ung. A2. and Larry Thorson, A3, larjO"I" Ru, ft. A3, MarcnlO; Darlene En,llsh; on Bergstrom, A3, Joyce .. ..,.... Ad T.ec.r Will Available Jun Ith. C.ll 8-4W. tHO lur the ummer... Ion. /.:omaCl 420 
Dubuque; Brady. AI, Larry IJOO • A2, .nd Gary ('.mpb II. A4, Judith c.mI.MU, .AI. H I. Yeu With Y Ad Eul JeUerson or phon kllOl. b·a 

James I.ee A2 Dumont· Carl P torot'n. A2! Ma~uoketa; Dale Her· ~:~n ~~~I~:rh11 J!1~~er N~~::n, ~~: • It ou our, Mobil. Home, For Sale 13 FUll lS]IED one· bedroom duplex. wllh ROOMS tor m.'e ,nduate or over 
G.mbs. AI. Dimlap; Earl Dev{n ,A2 reno A2. Pa Iy I IPf,lelt A2. f.~n~ .nd Joseph Wile, A3. sp"noer; W.,-ne THI! DAILY IOWAN RI!SI!RVES ___________ .-____ enelo d poreh. ,nu.oo. lneJud 21 for umm"r .nd tall. 8.54J·, afler 
Dyerav1l1e ' Sharon H.yword N4 and Pennlnlrolh, N3, Mur el undlju , • Linder A4, Sp rry; Ed ..... rd Purlly, u\llIUe. Dial 7-4741 6·t • M 8-8 
Earl Wunder. Al D,sart; Diane'nan- and Hatler Tracy, AI. lIt.rlon; A4, plrlt Lake; Ivan n .. IbulIC:h, AI. THI! RIGHT TO RI!J!CT ANY 1955 NASIIUA 30' X 8', Exrl'lIent con. .. . ;vv p.m. 
sen, A2, Eagle Grove; Judith Boben· N.ncj; Elsberry, N4. Gilbert H.rtls. Stanwood; ADVERTIS NG COpy dlllo" wltl1 tor. e bOl<o $9:10.00. Call FUIlNlS~CD . ap.rtmenl, alr-condltlon- GKADUATE men onlY: Chule, rooma. 
house N3. and Karen Lorimor. N2, A3. Ina Kelley, A3. Jollne Lynch. N4, Mar\" Lou Oerte., Al, 't.to Canter; I • 7-5853 aHer 5 p.m .• Coral Traller Park. '!. al, ullllll lncludcd. $8J.OO •• '. COOLI<11. ah" ... er~. ~ N. Ctlnt0'1, 
Earlham,. Susan Bro, n. A4. Eldora; Janet Moore, AI, Lind. perrln[ A2, Ch.rloH. Hen .. ", A3, WIUI.m Hap- ___ A; 8-1 C. lJ)le1'l', Jn., 308 lIrC! b l. S.II:., '.5348 ('r 7.$41J7. o-z .. 
James r:hrhnrdt, 2. .nd Shirley and lop,110 Smaha, AI. Marahall own; kl"l, A2f .nd Karm. John .. n, A4, 3 Cedar .plll. aI~ 1\1 S 5111.3 eht 
Muench, AI, Elkader; HulhB Refle, Karen Abel. NI, David Axeen, A2, Slo~ C IV; 0 11111 Oabrl.I .. " A4, BE T BUY: 1958 Commodore. 8' ¥ 46' . . . , 5.3i 
N4. Elkpor~; h. I' lin, Mf ll(evt¥l 818nc~1 At PIII:JP CurrIe. ,M, Ind J." •• ell. A' , Siaffo,d; .. hyll.. 8' X 10' .nnex. Iwo ~r()()"U, (ud'\'. H .-. 
Emmetsburll: June I!ab~rkam . A3, Llndn , N2 100naJ Hansen, AI, ",.sh r, e,,~r •. '2,6511.00. Ca,U 8-6 ~I. APUrNENT-;;;·, · I hlra4U~l or 

I rban ". 'UlO IHIlt neth Marl olvo n. AI. Raiellh Levin. evenln,r. v,l . oyet ',I} tor umHler and'tili. 8. 7_ 
Coop A4 LInda Krane. At J (frey ,on... ; r.,d old, AI. Norman d 
Lamson) 'A3. Marlnn Ichols A3, MQl;1 • At rbert Talro Jr., AI, 1957 TRA A mobile hOJllIl. 8' x S7', ( 4,.. p.1&I .. T FF fAlIlILY D IRf; : Throe \)r 
Merrllt RalnSti AI, and Christ R\ls. anti [.Inda ,\11'115, A3. !IInson City,' AU I t 'u t nlsh d.. 8 7~<!Ie 'I' ,----..- , , tw" bd,doOM duple" or holJse pr.· 

- WASH .. I,ht throw ru,s In BI, BO)l. gas, comp" e.... ur c .;. f R Ilai 0 ."art'ri!.nL, ell> In. Two ler • .":'''· larnJ heocf. with yard uilable sell. ~'. Ifalr I I~; \ I..."......ckieftller.' A' It-..t Lar. Downlown • - d tt 2241 So th d b ~h il I""'" J.m • Mathew,y .. en- ~oil, A.,. Ind EdW.rd S<olt, Al, .... un ere '. u ___ n at ~ "'. able un 11 tor l\\Q un.1I chll\1ren, Occupancy any· 
burg' James Erb, A3, loyd' J dilh M~dl'.JIo(lI· M.ry Bush, A3, 0.,· Cl lon. 8-5 I 1t58 PI'. EMAKEI\ 8' 11 4'~ Ueni Call 7·9&11. .. ~ "me berbr' eptenlb4!r. Dial 1I-1U48. 
£onlln, ~. fti<h r~favi • Af, re" bO\lr'm!;'t.l~fY "olle"t. A4, ""Icher; N's TV. Cu.ran~ee~ tele';ii;;';; quality condition. Two ·bedroom.. - --- • (H2 
bonahe, Al, Jame G.I,I,get, A3, Jlnlc. , ""Iso,n< A~t ""e,lden; Lalli· , cine bv certln-" .. rvlce""n carpel. renee. S n Ible price. 8-4!1.5

0
·

l 
APPROVF.D alJDrlmenu. tofr

ll 
u8ndc'~1- ..NCYCLUPt.:'1I1A AIIUIJllCA"'" h, .. 

Martha GJlwe.r Al...caUU-WtI. A2, r.n'e RaUl!!. Al .. MIddle; Conslanco • e II-108tG 11-3542 a.m ~.~ iradualc. U'"l/l r anll a . . .J • 
Dwaine 5ehaf'",r, A4, Ao_r nell, Johnloo/ Al, MII'ord; James HI"· or _ . •• ___ -- ---- - - .fter 4;00 p.m. 6 lilt or part UtAe lillie. repl'WOllllllve. 
A2, Mlc"~et Slitt. AI, • d .ry rlchs.6,3 .n~ RI<h.rd polly, A2,tlJ {, 195& GREAT LAKES. 8' 1142'. two b d· EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapld~. Jl.ltll 
Yet_I, A'l, Ft. Oodl/e; ~ .. tr a rst· Mld¥tr ""II~~; Ellen Anspach, N4, ryplng , , 4 room~. ellceUcnl condlllon. '2,()(IO'~:i I APARTMENT!;:' fi'urn\~hed or unrur. 
ler, Jtf. 10111. aublt, A1, J nne MIlCtiefViII6; 1~ years oid Ind up 6-3993 .ner 5:30 p.m. _.. I 1I)l d. 0 .!.Uttrfn. I) I 11-41143. 6-4. 
Klal, N'l and Terrv Noon." AI. Robert Bos\'cld, A2, and Edward ~ r - Help Wanted 19 
Ft. "'Idlsoni/' Jo~n Langerud Al, CowmanA A2. Monroe: CeCil Goetlsch. Moll., W.d • • nd Fr. -'l~"""....JI..l--..lc...:......:.....:. ____ W_ I_R_C 1959 WlNOSOR. 4" x 10', two I).!.'!,oom. ' H~ unrurhWI~I:t\'T bedroom dup)I!~ " ' I [ . , 
S.ndr. Ite ban, A3, and san AI. Linda SLaner A2, lind tephell N mINe .ulbm.lIc w •• her. all 8.j\""", 1""'" .tove frlll .at,,\,: Wlllllnl/.K ,:I I, ., , 
WeiDI •• A3, Forest City; Hollis 01%, Wolken, AI. MonLicello; Thomas aLA MUNRO C'1l '~lfo~st experleneet nlniS and weekend.. 5 ~9J1.eal~y (,10 ? 212.'1 tv.Dluc.. H-047'Z. WANTED: ifill( !fine _hOIl l~lInlrl.in 
Al, Garber; De"nl. Mltthlas Al, Mosl r. A3. and Phoebe pelersen, A41 A _~-i'=_-t ___________ 5'_24__ - .- --- ,. [ ." • 5-~7k tv build IlIP"" Ibty cqulpm.nL. llarle 

•• 

Garwin; Carroll W.lIl. A2 Ga Ml. Ayr
l
' Cynthl. Cart~r. A2. ~Dne\ ~tNr.~ ....... nen--- reuoo.bl.. 1956 35 LmERTY: One bedJ'oomd'l 1:1 -L .....--...... .. I eleclronl~. anll catpentty .ItIUs reqt!lr. 

Mary LaHue, 44. ul n od-:-l John »ou,her y, A4. Marilyn Hill, A4; 7.5'45 JJ or- - -. peled living room. Gllod con lon. ". --- ed. Fiex1blc work In, hour'. all UnIJ ' 
Craven. 43, Oraertini'! WUlIam Doan Mills. A2. and Arlel1e Rommel, __ I_._1_7,...U4_7_.~ _______ 6-9R $1.600.00. C.1l 8-4934. 5- APPROV81l room •. ror a.pdcl1trad· v,r It )I 8.0SII. £2(16. botw en 8:00 .nd, ' 
Phinney A3. nod Marie , tollne. A3, A2 Mt. ·Pleasant; Beginners Welcom. \ J.. uate. or rradualcl. Men, ummer 5'00 5.24 
~G~r~an~d~J~u~n~cl~~~n~;_D~OO~U~I~d~A~d~~~~,~A~4~,~~I~b~l!e~r~B~I~d!C~~~~a~~~A~2~'2R~0~Y0C~aI~d!w~d!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G -~~~~. ~a~~~~wu~eLJul~~~a.~MI. 10 1~~~_ ' fi~WR .. ___________ _ - ~====---------- One bedroom. Priced rl,nt. mal 115 E.st Market Strt'et . Dial 8.12,.421~R WANTED: Experienced plum~.: AI. 

The Magic of MPG) 
Means more miles 

i 

pellrgallon 
-- AN.D 0 ZYSTANIJARlJIJEALERSHAVEIT! 

• I 

WeI an Prove it! We can prove that M2P G*, the ex
clusiv~ additive in both gasolines at your Standard 
Dealer'S, will improve your mileage. Listen to this: in a 
city·traffic driving test (the toughest test of all) of 
2 ~1 million miles, it boosted mileage by 6 70 ! How? 
M2P G keeps throats of new carburetors clean, removes 
harmful deposits from the till'oats of old carburetors. 
This means goodbye to rough idle and gas-wasting stalls 
- hello to more miles per gallon! The magic of M2P G 
is meant for you-put it to work the very next fill! 

You Exnect More From Standard And You ~ It! , 

~PATENT qRANTED BY 
THE U.S.GOVERNMENTI 
Her.'. pOliliYe proof that MaP 0 
is cl.arty u,,",ue: it'. patent.d I 
Patent Nu~}aet': 2.991,182. 
D.te of1 ..... : July 4,1961. 

TANDARD OIL DIVISION 

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY 

Burlington St~eet Standard Service 
Tony Brack Willie Jordan 

W, 'II glof • .,our Car fila .xpert St ..... rd .. "ice tW it ..... rvn 
'Corn.r .. Burlington and Clinton Dial 7-fH5 ...... 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Serv· ' ·7717. 5-24 ... ( so she t·metal worker. Lare", om· 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 6·9R IIIeO REGAL 10' K 41'. Alr.condltloner. pony. 5·25 

TYPfNG N d bl ph w.&hlng machine, dryer larae bed· 
: e.t.n rea n. e. one room. Jun occup.nt)'. Pr\ced lo sell. 

1-4368. 8-11 DIal 8.7704. 6-10 
Rooms For Rent 16 IIELP w. nled: A pply at Plu. VlUa. 

al6 Soulh Dubuque afler 1:00 p.m, 
6· 15 

thUd Ca,. .. 30' x 8' LUXOH custom bullt, birch 
01 Interior. ExceUent eOlldltlon. '1140.· 

------------- 00. 7·2937. &-q 

ROOMS: Male sludcnl,. 20 Weat Bur· "OUNTA1N help w.tnted. AP:r.lY In 
lin lon. DIIll 8.0708 att r 5 p.m . persoll. EKperien d preCl'rre . /.-Utl-

5·30 rut Drull S(ore. a.z 
wrLL BABY SlT, days and nlillU. Dlnl t"'" ROYCR"~ .0' x 8', alr-condl. 

8·1463 G-29.... ~. • ATTRACTIVE ROOMS ror \V 0 men. 
. L1oned. birch paneUln,. annex . Musl Summcr only. Ingl or douhl . 8:11 

Automotive • ..U."2C)88 after 5:00 p.m. 5-29 E. College. Dial 7·29511. evcnlncs. G·:/t Work Wanted 
FOR SALE: 35' J( 8' Own.home trail· 

20 

1954 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Good condl· 
liOn. Snow lIres. '200.00. 8·7448. 0·26 - ------ -1m3 CHEVROLET sedan. Good eondl
Ion. Extra snow Ures. ,200.00. 

S 23. 5-U 

1 5 JA.GtJAR XK·.40 con\lertlble. Red 
with white toP. C.1l .. ·4738 aller 

5:00 p .m. 5-31 

OO-rnUNDtRBl:RD: Excellent con· 
dltlon. Priced rlllht, Dill 8-8082. 

, 5-24 , ._-
111'52 Pl.YMOtJTH "6" with overdrive. 
r Call 7·7220 or 8.2875. 5-23 

W1 VESPA. extras. Dial 8·7746. 5·29 

1158 RENAULT -4 CV"whlte wall tlr.!'!~ 
electric clulch, sun roof. 2'~~ 

mUes. f3~.00 or ~.t oller. II-:IUII\I 
.,ler 5 p.m. 5·30 

er. Exc'eUenl condlUon. T.V .• bOok
ca..,l. j>allo porch. Many e Lras. :Jest 
offer. MUll .. ll lJnmedlately. 1-52115. 6-2 

FOR RENT: Three very lar,,, up 1.ln 
rooms. Four cia l, plus Sloreroom 

.nd bath. $80.00 per monlh. Off SlreeL 
parking. Utllliles paid. Available Jun 

COAT" 4resa, and akiJ1 hcmmln,. Dial 
8·1 .. 7. 5-21 

19M ~AFEWAY 30' l< 8'. Good cond!o 1st. 620 Bowery . f.~2 
Uon. Must sell. CaU 8·'745. 11-1 Ride, or Riders Wanted 

ROOM : Graduate student preferr d. 
1958 GLIDER. 10' x 48' two bedroom.. 6·2318. 11-22 

c'rpet, one owner. Excellenl condl- --"-
UOO. Phone 8-1008. 5-14 SPACIOUS ROOM lor men gradll.leB. 

Steeplnl and ltvln, room cC)J'(lblned 
with alr~ondlU{)ner, (elepllone, linens. 

Houses Por lent 14 shower, Ice· box [or m.ck prlv.Le ell' ______________ trance. Call after 5'00 P .. ~r I>nt\l.\'· 

TWO.BEDROOM hoose ,100.00. Four' \!l~~1 arid Sund.Y. '10.00 week i. 8.J8~. 
sLudeots cOAsI4e.red. ball 7·9590. !I-2$!t I _ 

FOUR ROOM uafornlshed modern I MALE' summer studenls: Cool 1l1ll,toP 
!louse' ,as heat basement garag~, bouse overlooldng low • .RIver. IIv.e 

lattice fenced bad< yard . ,100 month. bl~ frOID campus. pall2.t~ cookIng 
In University Hel&hl5. Po Beulon Jul)' lind robn!!.; privileges. "",.00 per 
lsi One or two year lease Dall 7·2821. month. lU32 N. Dubuque. PhOD<-

. . 5-23 7·9621. 5-%6 

RIDERS WANTED to New York City. 
Will le.ve A.M. of June 7lh. Call 

John Bam1loldt, . 7-4llt . 5:26 

TO S... Francu.,o: }.e.vln, flrat part 
jOr June. Share cxpense.. Pbone 

117. North LIberty. 5-24 

IRIDER tp Syrac~~, New '~ork. Flrsi 
week ot Junll} ~6. • 5-25 

I 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES.: , 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
'96' VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 

FROM ~ M 0 N E Y LOA NED I'" VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
.nUlUf FINE PORTRAITS . monel m. VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

.. low.. 0.. " Cam.ra., 1959 AUSTIN.HEAL Y SPRITE 
OIv .. yo. f $ T.,pewrlters, Watches, Lu ..... , 1959 .ALFA VELOCE COUPE 

.. ..... ........ 3 Prints or 2.50 G .... , Mu,ical Instrumentl 
Profesalona1 Part,. PJetOftle Dial 1-4515 hawk • .,. imlNl"', inc. 

UNIVERSITY YOUNG'S STUDIO . • IOUth summit at walnut 

~~~~!~~.~.~~~~~T~~~R~S~D~""~~~~~~I~~~~~.~~~~~~ __ ~~MO~C~K~.~EY~E~L~O~A~N~~~~====~~~~~W~~»~7~'2~11~5==~~ " 
8y JoboPy Hart · 1 , 

0 ........ , ........... , .......... . .... -.......... .... 

BEETLE BA ILEY 

GENEAAL, 
YOU e l-Ie~DOF 
THE A~6UMENT 
IN WA51-11NGTON 
ABOUT CENSOR-
1NG MtLITA~Y 

SPEECHES? 

S·U 

Two ~'yt., IW! 

&5N sr~DIN(o' HE:RE:, 

... Two 0A'rS I AND 
~r~EII.QJ,y,CU5TOM~R! Izm~ENO 

AP.A11fVf 

By MORT WAL~E8 
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So Low, But You Can Get Under It 
Debbie Hawkins, A3, Iowa City, goes under the 
bar to win the limbo contest at the annual Sigma 
Chi Derbv Davs for the third consecutive year. 
Th. event was held in the City Park Saturday 

afternoon. Gamma Phi B.ta .ororlty won the 
trav.llng trophy award.d to the top contestants. 
An e.tlmated 600 people witnessed the aHair. 

-Photo by Lyn Searl 

No Shade in 'Citr, Campus? 
Elm Disease Brings Problem 

By LARUE WRIGHT 
Staff Writer 

Will the sur campus of the fu
ture and Iowa City. in general. be 
a bleak, treell' s area? Or will the 
lall . sheltering elms still be beau
tifying and providing shade here? 

Thc an wers to these Questions 
depend upon the "immedjate ac
tion" of all Iowa Cltians to let the 
city council know what action 
should be taken to save the elms 
from the fatal cffects of the Dutch 
elm di ease. 

lane H. Mashaw. publ;" w .. -lr~ 
director of Iowa City, said, "Th. 
public should petition The counc,l 
now to provide for an active tree 
program in its 1963 budget, 
which will be passed in July, or 
an attempt to save the elms will 
not be abl. to take place until 
1964, when it will be too late." 
During tbe past winter, the city 

council started a tree program of 
pruning at' the city's expense. 
"However." Ma haw said. "there 
Wf\S so much crlticism brought to 
boar upon the council, concerning 
lhe city having to pay rather than 
th~ homeowners. that the program 
was discontinued." 

Some oC the symptoms of the 
Dutch elm disease are yellowing 
or browning of the leaves during 
late spring. leaves fall off or por
tions of Ule lree don't leaf out. 

. Mashaw said. "A small limb 
is cut in an area thought to be 
diseased. If It ha5 brown spots 
within the wood, generally close 
to the bark, it is an indication of 
the elm disease." In order to be 
certain, the wood has to be te.t· 
ed in the laboratory under con· 
trolled conditions. 
According to a New York hori

culturist, severe outbreaks of the 
Dutch elm disease can be attribut
ed to the wet . cool weather of 
spring. which provides an ideal at
mosphere [or the native elm bark 
beetle and the European elm bark 
beetle. Under' favorable weather 
conditions. more eggs are batched 
and the beetles are hardier. 

'rhese brown, lady bug-size cul
prits carry fungus spores on their 
bodies Which cause the Dutch elm 
d.isease. 

Mashaw said that "removal and 
burning of the diseased trees is 

'. Savel 

imperative because the elm bark 
beetles breed in dead or dying elm 
trees or logs." 

Dutch elm disease Wa5 brought 
to the United Stat.. in 1930 in 
elm logs imported from Holland. 
It is thought to have originally 
come from Asia. 
In July, 1957, an elm tree in Fort 

Madison was the £jrst one found 
diseased in Iowa. 

Mashaw, who has had experi
ence in three lllinois ciUes in wiliCh 
effective tree programs were not 
undertaken, including Rockford 
where 28,000 of its 40,000 elms have 
died. warned that Iowa City faces 
a "severe crisis" in the Dutch elm 
disease threat to this city's 11.000 
elm trees. 

He added that Iowa City can ex· 
pect to take out the 4.300 elms on 
city streets alone, n()t includ~ng 
lhe many more thousands that are 
growing on private property, "un
less an eUective tree program is 
started immediately." 

If removal of the trees be
comes necess.ry, homeowners 
will be requirld under a city ordi
nance to remo"'l all dl ..... d or 
dead trees from their property. 
The ordinance reads: "It shall 

be unlawful for any property own· 
er to knowingly maintain or permit 
to stand upon his property any 
dead tree. any dead part of a tree, 
or any diseased or damaged tree. 
or any diseased or damaged part 
of a tree ... " 

The cost per tree lo~ removal 
will be approximately $50 to $100, 
Mashaw estimated. The cost will 
depend upon the size of the tree 
and how near a building it is, 
making a lot of rope work neces
sary. 

The choi~e. Mashaw emphasized. 
is not of spending the m 0 n e y, 
which he estimated at a tota1 of 
$250.000 for complete removal, but 
of spending it either for removal 
or for an effective program and 
keeping the trees. 

M.shaw said that "Ia.t year 
w.s ttl. first that a dlHancl tree 
was found In Iowa City." It wa. 
removed. Howe.,er, Ma&haw acid
eel that it i. thought that many 
more trees are now di_ncI .nd 
can't be sa.,ed. 
Preventive methods taken thus 

far by the city council include 
spraying with DDT last fall and 
this spring. prunning and cleaning 
out dead wood. 

Don J. Sinek, physical plant 
supervisor for SUI, said that the 
University has taken similar steps 
to protect the elm trees on cam
pus. 

Mashaw .aid t h • t Methoxy· 
chlor .pray could be unci r.ther 
than DDT to help cut down on 
deaths of bird., but this particu· 
lar spr.y I, more expensive_ 
The Dutch Elm disease is the 

first fatal disease of an important 
shade tree to attain epidemic pro
portions in the United States. Its 
closest parallel has been the chest· 
nut blight, which wiped out this 
species in America at the turn of 
the century. 

Thus far this spring. a ball doz
en ,tree samples. believed to be 
diseased, have been sent to the 
SUI laboratory for tests. The reo 
suIts have not yet been determined. 

Mashaw strongly urged the peo
ple of Iowa Ci.ty "to Inform the 
city council as to what should be 
done. Press us, force us to adopt a 
program." 

IN BERMUDA: 
WHERE THE GIRLS ARE I 
Each spring, thousands of well· 
heeled kids cut loose in Ber
muda. In this week's Post, 
you'll find out what really 
goes on at these beaCh-house 
binges_ And why one young· 
ster says: "You're supposed to 
110 home pale[than you came." 
Til_ S.,.rda,. ENJlb., 

~r 
MAYlle 18I!1U./NOW ON SALE • 

The SAFE, depend.ble way to 
achie",e professlon.' dry cl.anlng re· 
suits at MONEY SAVING prices. 
You're tim •• nd money ahead with 
ou,. new machine ... from start to 
finish your cllanin, is done in only 
20 Minute •••• one of our .t.H of 
qualified attendants is on duty to 
answ.r your questions and famlll.r· 
in you with this n.w procen. DO 
YOUR OWN DRY CLEANING ••• 
THE SELF SERVICE WAYt 

The NEW Way 
Professional 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
OPEN: 

9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. 
9 to 6 Saturdays 

. 
COIN OPERATED · 

DRY CLEANING 
Th. Late.t In Commarcl.1 
Dry CIe.nin, Equipment 

Ad.pted For 
COIN OPERATION 

ONLY 20 MINUTES - A FULL 8 LaSe - $2eOO 

KING KOIN Launderette 
Regular Philco-hndlx Laundry ,Service - 24 Hrs. 
50FT WATER - LARGE DRYERS - FREE PARKING 

Riverside Dr. 2 D~orl South of McDo"aldl . 

Prol. Porter 
Will Resign 
This Summer 

Arms Conference -- Autopsy Ordered in Death' 

Friday ~~N~~~~~~~!~ s~n~~~~~.~~o~ 
William E. Porter, professor of 

Journalism at SUI, has sub
mitted his reSignation to take a 
position at the University of Michi
gan. 

The resignation will take efCect 
at the close of the summer session. 

Porter will join the journalism 
staff at Michigan to instruct in 
the field oC international mass com· 
munications. 

At SUI. Porter has headed the 
magazine journalism sequence and 
tbe study of International communi· 
cations. 

He first came to SUI as a lectur· 
er in 1943 and joined the Journal
ism faculty in 1945. 

As part of a special internship. 
Porter worked on the slafl of 
F.Y.I., a house publication Cor 
Time. Inc.. during the 1950-1951 
school year. 

During the 1952-1953 school year. 
he was lecturer on a Fulbright 
grant at the Institute de Publicismo 
in Rome, Italy. 

As a free-lance writer. Porter 
has had stories and articles ap· 
pearing in several national maga
zines. "The Lawbrlngers", a novel 
written by Porter, was published 
in 1954. 

. Porter expressed a "real regret" 
at leaving SUI. but described his 
new position as a tremendous op
portunity. 

Opens Here 
A once·in-a-1Uetime opportunity to I elicit thoughtful consideration and 

contribute 10 the formulation of meaningful conclusions from the 
L 1 vel government policy will Iowa Assembly Include: John 1.1c
op- e , . Naughton. Deputy for Arms Con

be.offered to some 60 Iowans thiS trol from the Office oC the Assist
weekend in IOwa City when the ant Secretary of Defense; John 
Iowa-American Assembly convenes Loosbrock. ed.itor of the Air Force 
on the campus or SUI. Space Digest; Brig. Gen. Thomas 

Sponsored joinUy by sur. the R. Phillips, military analyst of the 
Iowa Division of the American As- St. Louis Post-Dispatch; and Har
sociation for the United aUons land B. Moulton of the U.S. Arms 
and the American Assembly of Control and Disarmament Agency 
Columbia University, the meetings, - all of Washington, D.C. Dr. 
May 25 through 27. wiU consider David Inglis of the Argonne Na
the most vexing problem in world tional Laboratories in Chicago -
hist(lry: Arms Control and Dis- a frequent contributor to national 
armament. Through private con- period.icals - will also appear. 
versaUon. c los e d deliberations The general public is invited to 
and open discussion. the partici- the two evening meetings: Friday 
pants - together with leading ad. at 8:15 in Macbride Auditorium 
visers of the Kennedy administra. for an address by McNaughton and 
tion and their m.ilitary equivalents a panel d.iscussion to follow on 
- hope to generate two sets Qf in. "Arms Control and Military Pol
f1uences: at the highest level of icy"; Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in 
national policy. on the one hand, Macbride on "Public involvement 
and back to the grass roots, local in Arms Control Policy". 
discussion level on the other. 

Speakers. panelists and out-of
state experts who are expected to Pompon Girls 
Victim's Condition Are Selected 
In Auto Accident 
Reported as Fa i r 

William D. Knapp. G. Evans
vUle, Wis.. was in fair condition 
Monday at Universlty Hospital fol
lowing an auto l\ccident Sunday. 
His companion. Rolland Oberg. G. 
S~, Paul. Minn.. was held lor ob
~ervation and released. 
Kna~p. who was driving. suf

lered a Cractured leg aod head 
Injuries when the auto left old 
Highway 218 near River Heights 
north of Iowa City and rolled over 
twice. 

Eight "pompon" girls who will 
replace women cheerleaders next 
fall were announced Monday night. 

They are Linda Markulin, A2, 
Elmhurst. Ill.; Jill Owens. AI. 
Davenport ; Sherrie Dunham. AI. 
Rock Island, Ill.; Sandi Ericzon. 
A2. Elmhurst. Ill.; Diana Lyman. 
A2. Des Moines; and Gini Hall. A2. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Fir t alternate Is Sally Johnson. 
A2, Omaha. Neb. Second alternate 
is Judy David. A2, Decatur, Ill. 

According to Merrill Tutton, E3. 

Leslie G. Moeller, Birectoi' of 
the School of Jow·uallsm. stated 
that "the standing o( the IQwa 
School oC Journalis~ in tlte lield 
of international mass communica
tions has been enhflneed greatly 
by the work of Professor William 
E. Porter, both through his own 
research and the work of graduate 
students under Itis direction, and 
we shall miss very mu"b the con
tributions he has made." Final Performance 
Body of Drowned Staged for Friday 

Ames, past cheerleading co·cap· 
tain and Pep Club vice president. 
the change to pompon. was made 
with the hope of adding a more 
feminine touch to the cheering sec· 
tion. 

The four male cheerleaders will 
actually lead the cheers as the 
pompon girls do dance steps and 
pompon routines. Tutton said. Coralville Barber 

Yet To Be Traced 
Dragging operations are sched

uled to continue today for the body 
of 21 year old Gary Keith Novy, 
Coralville barber, who was drown
ed in the Cedar River last Sunday. 

According to Linn County Sher. 
Il{ James Smith, Navy. apparently 
slipped and fell into the water at 
the Palisades.Kepler state park, 
while catching minnows for his 
two younger sisters. Authorities 
said his body was seen twice. qut 
could oot be recovered. . 

Dragging operations Sun day 
night and Monday wElre unsuc
cessful. Novy purchased his own 
barbershop in Coralville last week. 
He hag bee'n a barber for over a 
year. 

MONEY FOR SCIENCe 
LONDON (UPIl - The Govern

ment announced Monday the estf'· 
mated British expenditure on scien
tific space research for 1962-63 will 
be slightly more than $3 million. 
A spokesman for Science Minister 
Viscount Hailsham said none of the 
money is for war purposes. 

MALOLOII PENNANT STRIPE In all _r 
prlnl or wllh Ilrlp .. al 'oul po ln ll. 
·Or.nl' or bl •• combinlUon. In ... . 
worthJ 100% coIlon. IIc"" or Irld .. 
pull $6.es, lrunks $3.95. 

Playwrjghts' Theatre of the De
partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts will present its final per
formance of the season Friday al 
2:90 p.m. in the Studio Theatre. 

The play, "A Man Who Loved 
God," was written by Sherry 
Cloghley. The plot concerns a 
'clergyman's conflict of loyalties 
involving his family and his 
church, 

The selection panel consisted of 
Norman Holzaepfel, SUI gymnas
tics coach ; Marcia Thayer, G, 
Coralville. representative from tbe 
Women's Physical Education De· 
partment; Judy Snow. A3. Chi· 
cago. III.. past co-capta.in of the 
cheerJeading squad; Tutton; and 
Nan Johnson, A2. West Union, Pep 
Club representative . 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton St. 
• Floors 

BE~MUDA & JAMA'ICA SHORTS 

A big selection in 8atiks - Plaids - Checks. 

Sizes 28 to 42, all in the latest summer tradition. 

Priced from: 

CLIPPER STRIPE pullo ... d.ck shirl 01 
I .... rlou. cotton knit with Ion. Ilrlpln, on 
,,,,.1 .nd .... 1 ..... S7.9S. Coiton linod 
H .... II •• t"lnU $6.95. Colon of whitl/ 
W.I, 'plWler/tan or b.l,e/t.upe. 

SEA LANE bald color slrlpel knit .martly 
01 100% colton In combln.tlons 0' 
·olln, •. blu. or ,llIow. Bottom b.nd 
c.rdl,.n J •• k.t $7.95 .Iop H ••• II.n 
1 •• llh Irunk. $6.95. 

(with an ... If· ... m.,ic'''' Loo~) 

High-seas 01' pool-side, Catalina boldly splashes color on the waterfront scene 

in swimwear created in the tradition., . Amel'ican as Apple Pie. 

MALOLOII OUTIIIOGElI Itcbl ., _ 
... 11IInt _. coItttI wfI1I lilllt II, .nd 
.... , tn •. T1Iere', '0 Mtrf ......... 1· 
...... lteMl $US. 1liiie. In, trunb 
41.15. I .... n ... phi. II ........... 

IIALOLoe PORT O· CALL pal.I., stripe 
,.tilted IUlI"IG ...... be ..... hlrt $6.es 
_r "",lIa", It.rth colton H ... II •• trunks 
$6.95. Color comilinalions of brown Or 
·"..n 10 choose fro", . 

MAlO LOll MIDSHIPMAft. b1ndlll willi bold 
trim. In ·wlllt., n.tu .. I, ...... ., 0( .a". 
Wlndworth, II.Nt .r 100% .. 11011 ,.b 
$1.95. H ••• iI •• I.n ... Lilli •• cenl lrunks 
01 ... 111 •• col\Dn .nd rubber $6 .95. 

'rlltutlll color. 

CatallOa, lroc., LO$ Angela5, Calif., Anotlwr fine ~ Kayser-Roth Product. 

judge Monday ordered the disinter· against his body at each shot. 
ment of He~ Marshall, dead Barron told the jurors. "wbetber 
nearly a year. In an effort to de- or not Mr. Billie Sol Estes bad 
termine whether his multiple anything to do with this case is not 
shooting was murder or suicide. known. but we should know as a 

The mystery death of the De- result of this Investigation." 
partment of Agriculture employe Estes is under fraud indictment 
zoomed to prominence. when .it ~as on fertilizer bank deals involvinl 
found he had been lOveshgating, . . 
Billie Sol Estes. West Texas fin- an estimated $24 million. and his 
ancier now under fraUd indictment operations in storing surplus grain 
and congressional investigation. and in switching valuable cottoa 

Dist. Judge Join Barron said a allotments are under congressloDal 
complete autopsy would be made investigation . 
by "a whole team of experts, in· ------------
eluding state chemists. pathologists 
and ballistic experts." 

"We feel we can determine whe
ther Marshall's death was suicide 
or murder," Barron said. 

Mrs. Marshall, who sought to reo 
open the case after the official 
verdict of suicide was issued. 
agreed to the autopsy. the judge 
said. 

The autopsy order came the 
same day Barron and Dist. Atty. 
Bryan Russ convened a grand jury 
to look into the case. 

Texas Ranger Capt. Clint Peoples 
said he presented evidence to the 
grand jury that had never been re
vealed, but added. "I feel that the 
initial investigation by law officials 
was adequate." 

Peoples took the rifle with which 
Marshall was shot for an examina· 
tion last week . 

Marshall was the chief of pro· , 
duction adjustment for the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation office and had been in· 
vestigating Estes' transfers to . 
Estes land of cotton allotments 
from land made unusable by public 
works. 

He was shot June S. 1961. on 
his farm near here. Five bullets 
pierced his body. and authorities 
said he may have lived as much as 
five hours after the shooting. 

He was shot with a .22-caliber 
rifle and the bolt had to be oper· 
ated after each shot. Authorities ',' 

Join! 
'..Am.rica ~ n/ll"f 

Girl 
Watcher's 

TODAy9l~Ub I 
MOST .'i Cr .; 
EXCITING ' ~AfC;:r ' I 
PASTIME! • L ~'~b-" . 
'Standing On Tb. -
Corner Watching Jit 

All The Gllla , . 
GoBy ... 

Oln 'BID rh rye . .. 
lIS thlt ... w co.IIQU,.etylecl 
aweal .~ with lb. Olrl Wft;lser'. 
Club ."'b. Ie ... 0,\ the ItOl}I....s , 
the Olrl Wa«:b'f' IMlCJIIICI"Cnrr 
\e9-" on the baclL Mad. 'III /IIIe 
combed c:olloD w\1II .triel. IlIoulder 
for bell., lit. Color-WhIM, 
SI~ 1 S. M. ... $4 9S 
Se.d ch<14 or • mOD., ordior. today, .... 

Ptr!Opqllaed f'!CIt1U!! 
,~, It. Mlchlfa An_ 

ow....,ol.DL 
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TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

This is the final column of my eighth year of writing for the 
mukers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and this year, as in every pre
ceding yeal, when I come to the l8ilt column of the seaMm, I 
come to a problem. ' I I' 

My coutruct \li.th the makers of Marlboro calls tor me 'to 
write A humor column and, truly, I do the pest I can-all things 
cousidered, I am not, I should e>!plain, a joUy man by natul'e. 
Why should I be? FirSt of aU, I am shorter than everybody. 
Second, there are moths in my cashmere jacket, Third, I work 
in television. I • 

All the same, wilen it comes time to wrlie this column, I light 
a good Marlboro Cigarette, put 8ilide my trauma, and try with 
all the strength in my tiny body to make sOme jokes. SOm~ 
times it works better than others, but on the laSt colutnn of the 
year, it just flatly doean't work at all. 

Evenin the very beginning this was true-and that, you will re
cull, was eight years ago when I was relatively young and strong 
II nd had not yet developed that nasty knock in my transmission. 
Well do I remember sitting down to write the final column of my 
first year. Day followed barren day,and not a yock, not a boff, 
not a zinger did I produce. I W8il about to give up humor and 
take a job selling mechanical dogs when all of a sudden, in a 
blinding Bash, I realized why I couldn't think of any jokes I 

I leapt up from my typewriter and ran as fast as my little 
fat legs would earry me to the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, 
and I tugged my forelock, and I said, !rsirs, I am well aware 
that you have engaged me to write a humor column, but toda.y, 
118 I approach the final column of the season, I am far too misty 
to bo funny, for the final column of the season is, after all , a 
leave·taking, and when I think of saying goodbye to my audience 
-tho swell 't Ilud.ience any columnist ever had-the oollege 
studenw of America-wonderful human beings, every man and 

It·"'·, . ~ ," 
'\. , 

" 

wom/m of them-wi e but kindly-astute but compassionatc
pel'l\picacious but forbearing~ when, sirs, I think of saying good
byc to uch an lIudience, I am too shook up even to consider 
levity, and 80 I ask you, ~irs, to let me, in the final column of the 
year, forego humor and instead "Tite a simple, dignified, 
straightforward farewell." 

Then I took out my bandanna, wiped my eyes, oars, nose, and 
throat and waited for a reply from the makers of Marlboro. 

They sat around the poli hed board room table, the makers, 
their handsome brows knit in concentration, puffing thought
fully on the Marlboros in their tattooed hands. At length they 
spoke. "Yes," they said simply. 

I never doubted til.ey would 8I1oy yes. People who make & 

cigarette as good as Marlboro must themselves be good. People 
who lavi h such care on blending tobaccos so mild and flavor
ful, on devising a filter so clean and white, on boxing a flip-top 
box 80 flip-top, on packing a 80ft pack 80 80ft-people like that 
are one hundred percent with me! 

And so from that day forward, the final col\1mn of the year 
-inoluding the one you are, I devoutly hope, now rea.ding
makes no attempt to be funny, but is instead a simple thank 
you and au revoir. 

Tbank you and au revoir, makers of Marlboro. The memory 
of our eight years together will remain ever fresh in my heart, 
aud I would like to state for all the world to bear that if you 
want me back again next year, I shall expect a lubstantial 
raise in sa.iary. 

Tha.nk you and au revoir, college 8tudents of America. May 
good luck a.ttend all your ventures. Stay well. Stay. happy • 
Stay loose. e I ....... ~ 

• • • 
Small Max. 114. Mid it all. We, the makerl of M,."bol'O Clf/J
rette •• can onlll add a heartfelt aeeond chorua: St.,I well. 
SI AfI II RPPI/. Stall lllu., • .. 
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